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TO A C C EPT PEACE
Ooveniment Preparing to Make 

Public Announcement

mmm all ihe'Nlws
For the First Time the Press 

Dispatches Are Published

j a p a n  t a k e s  a c t io n
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APPROVE OF ACTION

Instructs Field Marshal O vara a 

to Stav His Hand Pend

ing Results

★  All Nations Sanction the Effort to it
Secure Peace n

^  ■ — it
•k ST. PRTERSBURG. June 9 —Kvi- k 
k  «fence accumulates that President k  
k  Roosevelfs efforts In behalf of peacj k 
k  have been supported by practically it 
k  every European power by trmnsmis- k  
k  elon through representatives at the it 
k  belligerents’ respective capitals that k 
k  the solemn conviction of their re- it 
k  spectlvo governments are that the it 
k  time has arrived for the warring ★  
k  countries to conclude peace. The k  
k  rxesldent's endeavors seem limited to it 
k  bringing the plenipotentiaries of it 
k  Russia and Japan together to arrange it 
k  preliminary terms for tne conclusion it
★  of a limited armistice and the se- k  
k  lection of a place for future negotli- k 
k  tions, and the plenipotentiaries will, it 
k  In the opinion of the diplomat.s, make k  
k  the next move, as It Is not bclieve l k  
it Jai>an will «llvulge her terms until

the plenipotentiaries meet. k
*  k

MINE OWNER ARRESTED
8T. PETERSBERG, June 9, a. m.

Tlie government la plainly preparing for 
tlie public announcement that the em
peror has decided to conclude peace, and 
negotiations have begun by permitting the 
poblicatinn of all foreign dispatches bear- ‘ 
In» on the subject. The newspapers and' 
the Russi.an public until now have only: 
saspicioned the important moves going on; 
behind the scenes.

Charged with Abducting His Three-Ycar- 
. Old Son

JAPAN SENDS INSTRUCTIONS
In a'ell informed circles It Is believed 

that Japan has already Instructed Field 
*lfmrsh:il Oyama to stay his hand pondins; 
the re'^ult o f the present tentative nego- ; 
tiMtlon-s. and General Linevitch has also 
S>eea confldej.tlally advised of the situa-j 
tion. Nev Ttheiess. Irreconcilable rem- ■ 
nants of the war iiarty are be-lieved to be i 
vrglng the Russian commander-in-chief to I 
tbsume the offensive In the hope ofi 
achieving a victory and thus change thel 
emperor's present disposition In favor o fi 
the conclusion of hostilities. I f  such: 
h.tr’fue Is In progress It will have no 
chance of success. It can be a.ssumcd 
that there will be no further blood.shed In 1 
Manchuria until the belligerents have de-| 
eWed whether It Is now possible to agree 
no i>eace terms.

N E W  YORK, June 9.—Ulysses S. Grant 
Click, a promoter and western mine own
er, who resided In Chicago for twelve 
years prior to January last. Is under ar
rest here on the telegraphed complaint of 
Chief of Police Wagner of Erie, Pa., 
charged with abducting his own son. Tak
en prisoner with Click was hig 3-year- 
old son. John, who was given into the 
care of- the Gerry Society.

Click declared that his arrest was out
rageous and he had a perfect right to take 
hl.s own child If he did not .see fit to 
have It In Its mother’s care. Mrs. Click 
and her husband’s brother are on their 
way from Erie to this city.

FOUND DEAD BABY

Baby One Week Old Found In River at 
Hou:tcn

ACTING W ITH  WISDOM
Tbe government In the present emer

gency Is acting with great wisdom. It Is 
preparing a time proclamation to the na
tional assembly, with the announcement 
that peace negotiations have begun.

IM PERIAL DUMA
The committee of ministers 1s hurrying 

through the examination of the Bouligan 
reacrlpt commis^iion of th.* project for the 
Ooradarslvennaia I>uma (imperial duma) 
■ehame already outlined in previous dis
patches. It Is now In consideration, hav- 
lag commenced yesterday and continuing 
today. FTacticaily no alterations are be- 
ing made in the text and the A.ssoclated 
Prm  learns from a prominent Russian

HOI’ RTON, Texas. June 9.—The body 
of a baby was found In White Oak bayou, 
btncafh the Southern Pacific bridge, yes
terday about noon by the bridge gang. 
The police officers and Justice of the 
Peace Matthews were notified and they 
went out and made an Investigation. The 
Kaby appeared to have been about a week 
old. and It could not he ascertained for 
certain whether It was white or black. 
It was entirely nude and had been In the 
water about two tlays. decomp<viltIon hav
ing set in.

W IL L  CLOSE STORES

Indian Police Wilt Close Stores That Have 
Not Paid Tax

atatesman. conversant with the situation,'
that the revPw of the Boullgan c#mmls- 
don is purely formal, as a manifesto pro- 
mlgatlng the law giving the Ru.ssian 
people a voice In Ice-l.slatlon, is already 
dmfted. The Informant of the Associated 
Ftfsa claims to have seen the original, 
and he expects the law to be proclaimed 
tarty next week.

LONDON IS PLEASED

\  WhliII  eaUc

Jnc
^  hat )

LONDON. June 9.—Much satisfaction Is 
eipresse«! in official and diplomatic clr- 
dea here at the apparent success of 
President Roosevelt In bringing Russia 
and Japan together for the purpose of 
andlng the war. Since his arrival here, 
Whltelaw Reid, the American ambassador.

been In close and frequent communl- 
entlon with the foreign office. The am- 

ador Is not willing at th* present 
jneture to disclose the result of his visits, 
hat apparently he is well pleased with the 

e^s o f the negotiations, as after a 
haay week socially and officially the am- 
haMador and Mrs. Reid and Miss Reid 
leave I/mdon tomorrow to spend the week 
with the Earl of Egerton. Tatton and 
wife, the Duchess of Buckingham and 
Chandoa, who are at Tatton Park. In 
Knntgford. Cheshire. The other embas- 
*lis are without any Information.

Kaasian official circles now think that 
ptace is probable or at least a cessation 
tt boatllitles Is pending In an endeavor 
ta bring about a meeting of the repre- 
••ntatlves of the two powers. It is pointed 
•ot In these circles that from the first 
la iila  has declared her preference to 
bagotlatlng with Japan direct, and Presl- 
•lat Roosevelt Is apparently acting on 
Ibat line In arranging the preliminaries 
for direct negotiations between Japan and 
bwKla.

FR IX C E  W IL L  A ID  PEACE 
PARIS. June 9.— M. Boupard. French 

UBbaasador to Russia, returns to St. 
PWersburg tomorrow a fter a lengthy 
Mnfarence with President I-oubet at 
Ibf foreign office. In which It Is un
derstood the peace situation was fu lly 
*0B8ldered. This w ill place Ar.ibassa- 
^  Boupard In a position to co-oper- 
•ta strongly on the pacific efforts o f 
Ihe United States and It l.s Intimated 
^  may carry an out-)graph letter from 
*1. L/>ul;ct to Umper-'T Ni--holns nK-ng 
lines similar to I ’ ccrldent Roosevelt’s 
■Maaage. The general feeling here 
wmtlnues to he hopeful, officials are 
conald»ring the emperor's hesitation 
and JapLr s m ilitary .*in>s are the chief 
•batacles remaining

MT’ SKOGEE I, T.. June 9.—Every
thing Is In readiness for enforcing the 
payment of the tribal tax toelay and un
less orders are issued from Washington 
to the contrary. Indian Inspector J. George 
Wright will direct Captain West of the 
Indian police to proceed with closing the 
stores.

Notice to this effect was sent out yes
terday and this morning many persons 
nave paid the tax. Many merchant.s. dur
ing the last few days, have secured blanks 
and Indications are they will allow their 
stores be closed for a time, when the 
tax will be paid and a suit filed against 
the In-spector for damage.

A t a meeting of the Commercial Club 
last evening from 8 to 11. resolutions were 
passed which show a strong reversal of 
public sentiment and leaves the mer
chants free to act as they deem best In 
the matter.

The Indian police at the agency this 
mortdng are awaiting orders from the 
Inspector, while merchants are preparing 
lor any eventuality a.s the movement to 
close the stores will be on a more gen
eral scale than last week. (Jrders, It Is 
said, will be Issued Immediately after 
noon.

WHICH ONE DID YOU SAY?

E ill HOT SELL 
STOCK III EQIIITIBLE

Signed Statement Is Issued in 

Which All Reports of 

Sale Is Denied

NEW  YORK, June 9.—The following 
statement wa.s given out today at the 
Equitable IJfe Aa-turance Society office» 
on behalf of James II. Hyde; "Any 
statement to the effect that I intend to 
sell my stock In the Equitable l.s un
true.”

Directors of the society will meet at 
3 o’clock this afternoon. Not withstand
ing Hyde's denial It Is learned that 
negotiations for some form of tran.sfer of 
the Hyde holdings are In progress.

m  I I  THE nillDS OE

Russian W ar Vessels Are Cov

ered by Guns of Admiral 

Train’s Fleet

1  lOCWECIII ELIS
T

With Great Ceremony Tricolor 

Is Raised in the Place of 

the Union Flag

■WASHINGTON, June 9.— Secretary 
T a ft has received the fo llow ing cable
gram from Governor W righ t at Manila: 

"The Russian warship« did not 
leave the harbor within the required 
24 hours, as a result they are now In 
the custody o f Admiral Train, who In
forms me he has taken the necessary 
steps to Intern them.

"They are now behind the break
water under the guns o f the Ohio and 
Monadnock. He disabled their ma
chinery and removed the breach locks 
from their gun.*. He has doubtless re
ported the fu ll details to the navy de
partment.”  ___

W IL L  HANDLE FREIGHT

THE FIRST REPORT
NEW  YORK, June 9 —A conference h.is 

been held, says the World, lasting until 
an early hour this morning, at which ne
gotiations for the purchase of the stork 
control of the E<iultable 1-lfe Assurance 
Society owned by James H. Hyde were 
made by George J. Gould on behalf of a 
syndicate of financiers and business men. 
"When the conference ended," the World 
asserts, "satlsfaetory progress had been 
made and It Is expect«*d that the sale of 
Mr. Hyde’s stock will be ratified before 
the meeting of the Equitable directors, 
which will take place at 1 p. m. tfslay.

"Tbe greatest secrecy concerning the 
conference was maintained. It began early 
in the night In the home of one of Mr. 
Hyde’s lawyers, and from there the con
ferees went to another place.

"Mr. Hyde, attended by his lawyers. 
Samuel Untermeyer, Elihu Root and W il
liam C. Gulliver, was present.

"The price offered was a sum said to be 
In excess of $4.000,000 and less than $3,- 
000.000 for the 502 shares which have a 
par value of $50.200 and which were val
ued at the time of Henry B. Hyde’s death 
for the purpo»" of fixing the state Inher
itance tax at $250 a share or $1'25.500.

"Mr. Hyde Is -said to have expressed a 
wllllngne.ss to sell on certain conditions. 
These included:

"First. That the stock should be trus
teed by the new owners and voted so that 
the policy holders should elect twenty- 
eight directors and the stockholders twen
ty-four directors.

"Pccond. That he should be glv«n his 
own time to retire as a director the 
F^iuitable. But if the new owner* so 
desire, lie vould surrender the office of 
first vice president. „  „  „  .

"Third. That neither E. H. Harriman 
nor Henry C. Frick .«hould hare any di
rect or Indirect connection with the pur
chase of the stock,

Chicago Subway Will Handle Freight from 
Railway Terminals

June 9 —The Norwegian 
was holstr-d today over Akershu« 

and throughout the country In place 
the unl'-jii flag. The substitution was 

M  Ly s ’.cat ceremony at the fort, 
inennbers .'f the storthing and 8,000 

r ’xTjllc assembled. Tho garrison 
!•> frorii of the quarters of the 

.hJai't r f  tha fort and the corn
ât r»a-l a resolution thankh.g the 
8 ter cAraul-virg the union with

émhumim

CHICAGO. 111.. June 9.—By the la.«t of 
Augu.st the Chicago Subway Company will 
be handling freight to and from practical
ly all tho railroad terminals of Chicago. 
tV'ork on the bore is being rushed day and 

1 night. An added Impetus has been given 
by the teamsters’ strike.

A  remarkable record In tunnel con
struction has been made In the last two 
months, more than five miles of under
ground passages having been finished. 
The strike began Just before this period 
of unusual activity. In the last two 
n.or.ths $0,000 cuhle yards of matertal 
have been excavated. "The concrete hauled 
through the tunnels to finish the new 
workings amounted to 25.000 cubic yard.*.

The company now has nearly thirty-two 
miles of bore Interlacing the district 
bounded by Twelfth and Halsted 
Chicago ayenue 80<J the lake. This Is 
being equipped <Fith trolley wires apd 
laid with heavy rails for the use of toe

telectric road on which toe merchandw 
will bo carred forty feet beneath toe 
level o f the cUy’s 

-----.

Mr Hyde is said to have remarked, 
In 'connection with the last stlpuUtlon 
that rather than allow one of the men 
named to obtain control he would make 
a bonfire of his stock.

*'\Vho Is behind 5tr. Could In the re- 
I>orted negotiations could not be learned, 
u  is believed that he Is merely acting In 
the matter as an lnterme«llary for others 
becau.se of his friendship add Influence 
with Mr. Hydo ”

W ILL  APPEAL CASE

Mayor W ill Take la jaae lloa  Case « •  
Sapreaie Coart

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, June 9.— 
Judge Camp in the Forty-fifth  difctrict 
court this morning perpetuated the In
junction sued out against Mayor <r.*l- 
laghan et al by the police and fire 
commission et aL The Injunction re
strains the mayor and city  council 
from In any manher In terferln f a-lth 
the commission or the police and fire 
department. Notice o f appeal has been 
given and tho case w ill go tg tho su
preme cour^

RELEASED ON BOND

Under aW. T. Eldridge It Released 
$25,000 Bond

HOUSTON, Texa», June 9.—This morn
ing :it IJelP-ville, W. T. Eldridg*- wa.s re- 
l*'as«-d on a $2.">.00(> hond, thi- grand jury
having M turn d an indictment charging ' CWHerS ASSOCiatiOH Will

TEMSIERS MUST MEO 
ILL THE CBIBITIORS

REPUBLICANS
FA C E CHANGE

k
k
k

MILLIONAIRE BOY

the mJirder < f W. E. Calhoun, on an early 
morning train of the ('oUon Bolt roa«l 
on May 9. It 1» s.il«l El lrlilge .-idvanccd 
from the »le*p.>r and saw Calhoun sitting 
in the »mokliig comi>artinent of the chair 
car. The firing fillowtd Immediately.

Eldridge fired four shots and Callioun 
died Instantly, shot through the lungs. 
The prominence of both men throughout 
the state lenils to the interest in the 
case.

Make No Concessions and 

Is Prepared for Worst

mu SESSION LIKELY 
TO CORRECT

Important Conference Held at 

Austin to Induce Govemor 

to Call Extra Session

AUSTIN. Texas. June 9.—It de
veloped today that a strong eff rrt Is 
being made to have the govtrnnr issue 
a call for o second extra session of the 
Twenty-ninth legislature to convene 
the latter part o f the summer lor the 
purpose o f correcting an error in the 
local general election bill.

W ith this end In view  a conference 
was held here today at the state house 
In which' Senator Hanger o.' Fort 
Worth, H ick» of San Antonio and 
Rnprehentatlve Love o f Dalla» partici
pât* o.

T hose who participated in the con
ference did not oare to dl^cu.'.s the 
situation, but It was learned tlu.t they 
consider the error made in enrolling 
section 120 of the election bill a very 
serious one. and that the leginlatiire 
ehojhi correct It at once.

It IS suggested by members of the 
legislature that they rellnqu’ sh all 
claim to mileage and per diem so that 
the extra session would not cost the 
state one rent. T l4  two senators and 
one representative came to present 
the matter to Governor Uinhain, but 
the latter Is not hero and they w ill 
have to wait until he returns to Austin.

ROOSEVELT LEAVES
WASHINGTON, June 9-— President 

Roosevelt l* ft  here this ftrenoon for 
a short visit to friends In Virginia.

TRE

A !
I
N

WEAERER SPOTTER
m

Temperature, at 2 
p. m., 90 degrees.
Wind, south, with a 
velocity o f 1* miles. 
Barometer, station
ary.

. NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
East Texas, north; Tonight and Satur

day Ecattered showers.
East Texas, sou^h: Tonight and Sat-

urdry scattered showers. Light to fresh 
southerly winds.

Arkansas: Tonight and Saturday scat
tered shower» and thunderstorm».

Oklahoma hnd Indian T*iritory: To
night and Saturday scaltcied showers and 
thunderstorms.

H P

CHirAGO. Juno 9.—That the teamsters 
mu.»t meet all conditions liild down by the 
employers or declare the .strike off with
out making any settlement now seems to 
he the logical outcome of the struggle. 
Another attempt to arrange for a new 
peace conference resulted in a reitera
tion by the employers, that they will make 
no further concessions.

The general meeting of the Chicago 
Team Owners’ Association will be held 
tomorrow night to vote on the proposition 
to deliver to rtrike affected houses, an 
affirmative decision will precipitate the 
walkout of S.OOO teamsters.

Announcement vsns made today b>’ the 
Employer»’ Teaming Company that men 
are r«'porting daily to it» agents In seven 
cities and it will he possible to rush to 
Chicago 4(10 men a day in event of further 
extension of the strike.

I'l-.e garment workers. the original 
cause of the present strike, have come 
to the conclusion that the teamsters h.ave 
forgotten the "sympathy’’ which two 
months ago prompted them to strike in 
aid of the tailors. At a meeting of all 
the special local orders the following res
olutions were adopted:

"Resolved, That In event the Teamsters’ 
Union call off their strike In the ab
sence of this organixaiion. that such ac- 
*ion sllall not terminate In anyway the 
struggle which the garment workers are 
carrying on ag.iinst the National Whole
sale Tailors’ Association unless the team
sters’ settlement carries with It a satis
factory settlement of the garment work- 
era’ question.”

George J. Jackson, a tally man em- 
jiloyed by a Iumb«r company, has been 
attacked by three union sluggers and 
probably fatally Injured. His assailants, 
who escaped, accused him of being a 
strike breaker.

W ILL  GO TO WACO

MIm  Myra 'WlBcliesler o f Fort Worth 
W ill Teach

WACO, Texas. June 9.—Miss Myra 
Winchester o f Fort Worth has been 
secured by the Baylor summer school, 
which began today with a good at
tendance. to teach an oh.serv.ation kin
dergarten da.«» and g ive h'cttire.s on 
kindergarten methods. There 1» nmeh 
Interest locally In kindergarten work 
and the provision made specially’ by 
the school Is appreciated I'j.ly  nere.

Miss Winchester has been rrincipal 
o f the Fort Worth kindergarten col
lege. resigning at the do».* o f the past 
term.

EIGHT HOUR DAY
Union
Plan

InInternational Typographical 
Northern States Adopta

CHICAGO. June 9.—The eight hour 
conference of the International Typo
graphical Union In the central district, 
which includ.-s Michigan. Wisconsin. Ohio, 
Indiana, Illlnoi.s. Iowa. Nehiaska and Mis
souri. opened here today. Where the bo jk 
and job ahope have been working a r.lne 
hour day the union asks an eight Mo'jr 
day.

POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS

k  Richest Boy In the World 14 Years of
★  Age it
k  ----- it
k  NE^\' YORK, June 9 —The will of it 
k  William Zvlgler, the patron of Arctic k 
k  explorations, was filed In this city k 
k  today. The estate is estimated to k 
k  be worth $30,000,000 and after pro- ♦
★  vision Is made of $50.000 annuity k
k to Mrs. Zeiglfr. the residue of the ♦  
k  estate Is bequeathed to Mr. Zoigler’s it 
k  adopted son, William Zelgler, 14 k 
k  years of age. it
k  The boy s real father la George A. ★
★  Brandt of Chicago, a half brother 4ir
k of the decease«! millionaire. His k 
k  mother died when he was an infant k 
k  and there being several other chll- it 
k dren. William Zelgler begged to be ★  
k  allowe«! to adopt the baby, who had it 
k  been named for him. His wish was k  
k  granted and little William Brandt, k  
k  now Zelgler. thus became the richest k 
k  boy In the world. it
★  k 
kkkkkkkkkkkkkkit A à * * * * * * * » »

BLOOMERS IN HAYFIELD

Pestai Ruling May Force Com* 

pleto Party Reorganization

EEEECT OF TERREll EM
State Bill Will Also Make Nec

essary New Appointments

POSTMASTERS AFFECTED

Vacancies Caused on Exeeutivu 

Committee W ill Be Filled 

by Committee Vote

Negro 4»kN As loI.egal Opinion 
Propriety -

John Hickman, an old s lavtiy  t'me 
<lark«’y who now lives on a small farm 
In the Wliite S«'ttlemint roail, caMed on 
County Attorney, Mcl.«an seekin-; ad
vice Thtir.»day afternoon. 'He .Icsircd 
to place three of his grandclnitlren in 
the hay flelil ami wanted to know if 
It was against the laws of the state 
If they wore bloomers. He said th it 
dresses were very biinglesome when 
worn In the hayfield. The advlee g iv 
en him was in the neg.iii-,«.

Hlekman is now S3 years old and 
during slavery was owned by John 
Bowie, who was a brother of Bowie of 
Alamo fame. The negro t< il.« an Inter
esting story of himself to tin? effect 
that at the age of »3 yi-.irs all hla 
teeth dropped out and that they were 
soon replaci'd with new t c ’ ih. When 
65 years old and while driving through 
a herd of cattle he suddenly became 
blind. He remained in this condition 
for two years when his sight w.as ns 
suddenly restored as he w-.is deprived 
of It.

Hickman is a well-to-do negro. Be
sides his Tarrant county farm he owns 
two others, one In Navarro and the 
other In Henderson counties.

A recent tuling of the First Assistant 
Postmaster General T. H. Hitchcock, sup
plemented by the pas.sage of the Terrall 
law is going to nr;terlally reverse republi
can politics in Texas. The ruling of to* 
prstoffice deiiartmei t and Ihe Terrell 
tbetion law mako It Impossible, it 1« 
*aid. for I'tideral oefVe holibrs to tako 
an active part In p(llti(?al affairs.

Heretofore it made no 'Jif'erenee and 
Fed«ml office hoMera. wo"e ptrinittel to 
l-e as active polltiraliy :is they eii''s.-. and 
Ip consequ.’ tice it <s belio,-*!l i.* etc wlJJ bO

LAWYER IN TROUBLE

Postoffice receipt* for the month of May 
have finally been completed by the local 
poetoffl<?e department. Th« receipt! *how 
a 10 per cent incraaso over the same 
period for the preceding year. The rc- 
f.ipts were $12,917.63. Contrary to to « 
wtial rule, receipts for May were b«atrler 
than for April, the usual stnnnwr de- 
cieate not being

Charged with Misappropriating $60,000 of 
Client’s Money

I-ONDON. June 9.—A further hearing In 
the ehatge against Alfrinl Fossick. a 
lawyer of .Maidenhead, Berkshire (charged 
with misappropriating $60.0fK). and who,. , 
according to a statement made In court, 
by the eeunsel of the plaintiff In the «’ase. 
Informed the plaintiff’s counsel that he 
lent the money to Mrs. James Brown 
Potter), occurred today. Mrs. Potter 
testified that Fossick as her lawy«-r un
dertook to raise from his clients a $65.000 
mortgage on her property at Maiilenhead. 
The money was required to conduct the 
Savoy theater. Mrs. Potter never knew 
of Fossick personally advancing the funds.

BREAKS WORLD S RECORD
Buffalo Man Doe* Fast Work at Ogden, 

Utah

OGDEN. Utah. June 9.—W.alter E. 
Bardgett of Buffalo, N. Y., has broken 
the world'.» record for three-quarters <if 
a mile, professional, at the Ogden Sducer 
track In the fast time of 1;2C 3-3. Tho 
former record. 1:29. was made hy John M. 
Downing at Salt I.ake City In 191'0.

a reversal of iiieib.ids In the councils '.f 
•he repubMeans of the »t.-ite.

I nder li'.c recent rujitig e« the ¡hj«;- 
r*:ieo dep."!'inient i.o postina.ster w'll b* 
f l  wed l-i bold podiicai office. This de
cision will affect quite a number of post
masters. among them J. I. Carter, jost- 
ma.ster at Arlington, who Is now chairman 
of tho Thirtieth senatorial district. I t  
also applies to Postmaster C. C. Little
ton of Weatherford, who holds the posi
tion of chairman of this the Eighth con- 
gies.sional district.

Tlie ruling of course affects a',1 post
masters In the United States. A  major
ity of the state lopubllcan executive com
mittee are office holder.» under the Fed- 
«■;al government, all of whom will ba 
obliged to retire to private life and hav® 
their places filled by republicans who ar® 
ill no way toniiected with the Federal 
government. Their places will be fUl®^ 
b.v a majority vote of the state ex«^utivM 
committee.

It is held that the Terrell law will alMi 
cut a pronounced figure when the tl*®  
«•ernes for the appointment of deiegate* to 
various convention», as It provides in oec- 

fO that the basis of representation 
shall bo upon the vote for govemor.

! Heretofore, it is held, that the appoint
ment of delegat«?» has not been satlsfac- 
toiy to all republicans, especially in this 
county, and that under the new election 
L w  things will be vastly different.

'The Terrell election law also provide« 
that postmasters shall not be permitted 
to hold p< sitions on political committee« 
of any character, and It further provide« 
that chairmtr of committees shall not fill 
vacancies, and that this shall be done only, 
ty  a majority of the executive commlttoe.

I.ooal »cp'ubllcans seen today hold tliat 
the new rvimg of the postofflc.e depart
ment In c'jpjunctlon with the Terrell law 
1» going t j  revolutionixe affairs In to® 
party, not n:ly in’ this county, but In th® 
entire state.

CABINET RESIGNS
Over a Trivial Matter Entire Chilean Cab

inet Resigns

NE%V YORK. June 0.—The Chilean 
cabinet has resigned according to a Her
ald dispatch from Valparaiso. The cause 
is said to have been some trifling Inci
dent, the nature of which Is not stated.

tERH TIKES FKRT

DISLODGE RUSSIANS

Body of Japanese Force Company of Ru«» 
slang to Retreat

TOKIO. Jpne 9. 9:30 a. m.—Army head* 
quarters has given out the following:

"A  detachment of our forces advanced 
from lAansliulchnan, two miles east of 
Chcnchengtsu, dislodging o.ne company of 
foot and fifty horse of the enemy, hold
ing the hills north of that place, at S 
o'clock on the morning of June 7, and 
occupied an eminence east of Chapengan 
and four miles northeast of ChenchengUra.

"A t 6 o'cIf>ck on the same morning th® 
enemy attempted an attack on Soufaum- 
tai. five miles north of Shangtu. and on 
Taaotun, five mile» northwest of Chang- 
tu, and Otshlhtlutl, two miles north of 
Taaotun.”

Addresses a Note to France 

which Renews Gravity of 

the Situation

PARI.®, June 9.—Germany’s note to 
Paris proposing an International con
ference on the subject of Moriocco Is 
regarded In highest quarter.» as re
newing the gravity of the situation a l
most to the point of making It menac
ing.

France h.»s received a copy of the 
note showing that Germany acted 
openly In appealing to the powers, not
withstanding the official statement 
from Berlin that Morocco invites jho 
conference. Officials here Interpret the 
German note as showing that Germany 
is the real upholder of the conference.

Garment Workers Meet 1

PAUPERS STRIKE

Inmates of County Almshouse Refuse to 
Knead Dough .

NEW  YORK. June 9.—Considerable 
merriment has been caused by a strike of 
paupers In a county almshouse just out
i l le  Jersey City. The men detailed to 
act ns liakers organized and <?lecte.l a 
walkin delegate, who notified the county 
board in charge of the Institution that his 
fellows would not knead the almshouse 
dough until their names were put on the 
pay roll with the attendants and other 
employes.

The delegate» explained to the commit
teemen that the bakers were entitled to 
pay, because, unlike many olher paupers, 
they do no; de.sert the Institution during 
the summer months to recuperate at the 
s«?a»hore and In the mountains, but remain 
at their duties In the bnkeshop and -work 
f«!lhfull.v for the county. The committee 
rejected the «lomands and Informed toe 
striker» tliat they would be put to work 
In Ihe ston-î «lu.arries If they do not return 
to tiork Ui toe jiakesho««.

Appoint a committee to Confer with 0th «« 
Union Bodies

NEW  YORK, June 9.—The International 
Women’s Garment Workers’ Union, now 
In convention here, has appo1nte«i a com
mittee to «mnfer with the United Gsur- 
ment Workers and the Journeymen Cus
tom Tailors’ Union, with a view to amal* 
gr-natlon of the trade bodies. I f  »ucce*i- 
fi.lly carried through the combine will 
make an International m-ganlzation o f 
clothing workers with a mcmb«n'ship of 
300,000.

The Custom Tailors’ Union ami th« 
T’ r.lted Garment Workers have already; 
avriolnted conference <?ommltteci'.. A  plan 
of amalgamation prill he prepared an«l 
submitted to a referendum vote.

The union also decided to levy a pef 
capita tax of 19 cents a month on ever^ 
n.ember for a strike fund.

E
HIS STAY IN ENGLAND

Spain’s Young King Will Ro- 

tnm to His Own Countiy 

Tomorrow Morning ’

LONDON, June 9.—This Is the lasf 
day o f K ing Alfonso’s stay In London. 
He -leaves here early tomorrow fo r 
Fpaln. His majesty spent this morn
ing witnessing a drill o f the fir® 
brigade, and Inspecting the national 
gallery o f pictures and In seeing th® 
zoological gardens.

Subsequently tbe jour.K king n.‘'cor.i- 
panied by K ing IMward went to the 
Windsor state. b.-.U at Duel::-..;;’.)."'.® 
palace. Tonight *A'inds up t;.e i-r.»-
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Hot Weather Calls

rOR COOL 
CLOTHING

W e are better prcf'arcd to veil you your hot weather clotli- 
ing than any other store in the city. W e make a specialty of 
f.*epillar priced poods that arc util made and less expensive than 
you have to pay other ñores, iiul are in all respects just as sat- 
isfact<>ry

Men’s Light Weight Suits
Summer weight all wool crash Suits, unlined and very light ma
terials, suits that are iu.̂ t the thing for hot weather, $5.00, $7.50 
a n d ...................................................................................9 9 .6 0

Blue pin check wash Suits, all sizes up to 50; these suits arc 
being worn a great deal this summer, are cool ami a big bar;:ain 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..............................................

$5 Panama Hats at $3 .50
W e will have on sale Saturday a line of $5.00 Panama Hats in 
the different shapes that are being used this summer at the v e r y  
sjwcial price o f ................................................................. 9^.50
St raw Hats with straight brims, these are also very popular 
t’ :5 season and are having a good sale. We have them at $2.50. 
?2.oo down to $1.00 a n d .....................................................50c

Men’s $3 .50  Pants at $2 .50
We have 450 pairs of Men’s Pants that are always sold at $3.50. 
and which are all good spring patterns, that we offer Saturday as 
a special a t .......................................................................92*^0

Men’s 75c Shirts at 50c
As good a line of Shirts for men as you ever saw for 75c \vill 
be sold Saturday (both with and without collars) at the special 
price of ...............................................................................

Men’s and Women’s Shoes
A  special offer. Women’s tan and champagne Oxford blucher 
style, all sizes, just for a big bargain for Saturday and Monday we 
make the price ............................................................... $ 1.00
Oxfords and House Slippers, guaranteed solid and some of the 
best values we’ve ever shown, all sizes, two special lots on sale 
Saturday, Si.00 and ........................................................ 91*2^

Men’s black and tan Oxfords, goodyear welts and regularly sold 
at $3.00 a pair, as a Saturday special these two lots are offered 
at ...................................................................................... 9 2 .5 0

^ y s ’. Youths’, Misses’ and Children’s Shoes and Oxfords, all 
sizes, all prices and every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Women’s white Oxfords in all styles for this summer and at 
prices ranging from $2.50 for fine grades, down to as low as 90^

In the Millinery Department
White Duck Hats, a new' line just received, prices are 50c. 75c

...................................................................................................... ^9 1 . 0 0

White Embroidery Hats, new late styles just in, prices $1.00. 
$1.50 a n d ........................................... ! ............................ 9 2 .0 0

Misses’ Half
W e have a big lot of Misses’ Sailors (samples) that we offer 

at half regular selling price.

Misses’ Sailors worth 50c, many styles and kinds of straw, all 
a t .................................................... '.................................... 25<

Misses’ Sample Sailors worth 75c and $1.00, all on table at 
choice f o r ..............................................................................50<̂

A Great Corset Sale at 69c
W e are closing out the Puritan Corsets and offer choice of any 
style of this fine grade Corset that sold up to $2.2!; each at 
only .....................................................................................69^

Women’s 35c Hose at 19c
W e have selected all that’s left of the fine grad? Lace Hose worth 
35c a pair and offer them Saturday as an extra special at choice 
per p a ir ............................. . ....... ......................................... 19<

Sample Shirt Waists
W e have just bought a manufacturer’s line of fine white and 
colored Shirt Waists at 40 per cent discount, these you will 
find on special sale at a great bargain; prices commence at 35c 
and from there up to 75c, $1.00 an d .................................$ 1 . ^

Women’s Black $2.98
W e have a new line of Wo^uen’s black all wool Skirts in light 
weight materials and good style that we offer tomorrow as a 
special; these are worth $4.00 in any big store, our special Sat
urday price is ................................................................. 9 2 * ^

Women’s Bleached Vest
Summer gauze vest, the ver>’ light weight kind that are cool and 
cheap; we have these at all prices , commencing at 25c, then 15c. 
Ioc and . . . . . . . . . . .  ^

Received Callers 
On O O tH irthday

rifs. P h ^  Amelia Pratt Observes 
90tli Aaalversary of Her Birth at 

Her Home in Chelsea, Mass.

•SiSS:-

m

MBS. PRATT.
Says She Is la Excellent Health and 

Feels as VIgorons as a Qlrl. Dna 
to the Use of Duffy’s Pure 

Malt Whiakey.
Mrf. Phebe Am «lis Pratt, widow of W ill

iam Pratt, yeatonlay celabrated her nina- 
■ary at her bonia. 106 
A  rrcaption was beld

tietb birthday anniversary at her bom«, 166 
Broadway, C helsea. A reception wai 
from two to six, during which the old lady
received numerous callers and was the recip
ient of many prwents. Mhe was agisted in 
receiving by Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt, of 
BtoughUm; Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pratt, 
of Chelsea; Mrs. Eugene Pratt, two of her 
grandchildren, Chester and William Pratt, 
of Chelsea, and Ida and Mabel Pratt, of 
Stoughton. ' J

The reception was planned by her relatives 
and the members of the First Baptist Church 
of Chelsea, of which she is a memtier. 
-During the summer Mrs. Pratt wrote:— 
• “ (JentTemen:—1 am now almost 91 years of 

age and am in excellent health, owing to the 
use of Duffy’« Malt Whiskey. Catarrh of 
the throat troubled me for four years, and I 
tried many renie«Ue8, without any benefit, 
until a friend induced me to try Duffy’s

nilE C O ITO I MILLS 
T O B E I L T H I T E M S

Party of Eastern Capitalists 

to Establish Five Mills at 

Coet of $1,250,000

Malt Whiske;
Myg«

until Fused Duffy’s, but I am very glad to
general condition was very poor also

state that since using this g r̂aiul medicine 
the catarrh has left me, my general health is 
better than it has been for years, and 1  know 
that it has prolonged my life. 1  most cei^ 
talnly would not be without it.”

This letter of Mrs. Pratt was taken at 
random from among thousands received from 
men and women who gratefully thank 
Dnffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey for their won
derful free<lom from disease and for their 
marvelous old age. More are published in a 
booklet, which you mayhave free by writing.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey is a  gentle, 
soothing, tonic-stimulant, which r e p la y  the 
weakened, diseased tissue«, tones up tha 
nerves, strengthens the beait, makes diges
tion and nutrition perfect. It  purifies the 
blood and regulates the circulation so that 
•very organ to made to do its work perfectly 
and fully, keeping the whole system in vig
orous health and lengthening the days far 
bevond the century. Every testimonial Is 
pulblished in good faith and guaranteed.

>E v t s
■  Like all good things, Dafljr’e Pare Malt Whis
key is loiitaSed hy aaecmpaleM dcalcvs. Accept 
aetblag but the geaulae, which is guaraateed 
absolateiy pure and without fuecl oiL It’e sold 
by rsdubls druggists end grscers everywhere; 
fl.OOabotUe. You wlU know H by the •• OM 
Chcnlst ” trade-oMrfc on the labol. Duffy Mott 
WMskoy C^, Roeboster, N. Y.

F o r Aule by H. Bmnu, IM  Maiu Sfrvet, 
F o rt  W orth .

RECEIVES PROMOTION

J. E. Farnsworth of Dallas Is Elected to 
Higher Office

PAT.I.AS. Texas, June 9.—It has been 
officially announced by the Southwestern 
Telephone Company that J. E. Farnsworth 
has been promoted from the office of gen
eral manager to that of vice president. 
The office of vice president was made 
vacant hy the promotion of H. J. Pettln- 
glU to the position of president over s 
year ago. .<jlnce which time the office ha.s 
icmaincd vacant until the election of Mr. 
Farnsworth.

It is not known who will succeed Mr. 
Farnsworth, but there Is considerable talk 
tnat Assistant Manager George W. Foster 
wu, receive the appointment, though this 
Is purely speculative, as nothing has been 
n.rde public.

The S,iuthwestern Telegraph an.1 Tele- 
prone Company is a branch of the West
ern Telegraph and Telephone Company, 
'’’he head«4uarters of the former U at 
Dallas.

IS NOT GUILTY

ARD.MORE. I. T.. June —After being 
out twenty-six hours, the jury in the 
Henry Pruitt case returned a verdict of 
not guilty yesterday afternoon. Pruitt Is 
a prominent stockman and was charged 
with the killing of W. P. Rubottom, a 
citizen o f the Chickasaw Nation, three 
years ago. The evidence was wholly cir
cumstantial. Pruitt succeeded in estab
lishing an alibi.

RIGHT TIME TO CURE CATARRH

R. A. Anderson Guarantees Hyomel Wilt 
Cure if Used Now

The early sumr-er when the weather 
becomes warm and settled Is the best 
time of the whole year to treat catarrhal 
troubles with the expectation of complete 
and laetlng relief.

Everyone who has catarrh of the head 
and throat should know how foolish It 
Is to trj- and cure it by drugging the 
stomach.

Until recently your physician would 
have said that the only way to cure ca
tarrh would bo by a change of climate, 
but now with Hyomel you can carry a 
health-giving climate in your purse or 
vest pocket, and by breathing It a few 
minutes four times a day soon cure your
self.

Everyone who h,as catarrh, or even a 
tendency to catarrh, should use Hyomel 
now, for the benefit will be gained twice 
as qulcklv and the disease thoroughly 
eradicated from the system.

The complete Hyomel outfit costa but 
one dollar, and includes a neat pocket 
Inhaler, a medicine dropper and sufficient 
Hyomel for several weeks’ treatment. The 
inhaler lasts a llfatlma. and if more 
Hyomel Is needed, extra bottles can be 
obtained for 80 centa

Tn Fort Worth there are scores of well
IkT^own pCr"»k ’ 'ho have of
catarrh Vy'H>'onw'' 
you, R. A. Anderaon 7°^

NEW  ORLEANS. la»., June 9 —A party 
of six cotton mill operators, textile ex
perts, machinerymen. mill contract<jrs and 
attorneys from Fall River, I»w e ll. Paw-1 
tucket and other great milling centers of 
Massachusetts, in charge of two Smithern 
Pacific officials, passed through the 
city yesterilay for ptdnts in Texjis, where 
five cotton mills will be erected.

'These New Englanders are said to rep
resent elghty-odd mills already In active 
operation and to have millions of capital 
back of them. They are the represtmta- 
tives of huge New England Interests who 
are said to have read the handwriting on 
the wail, and are locating cotton mills in 
the S4juth while it Is yet time.

Three sites have already been selected 
In Texas—Del Klo, MarMe Kails and 
Brenham. Two other sites will be de
termined by this tour of Inspection.

The project for five mills involves the 
expenditure of H.JSO.OOrt. Each mill will 
C( St a quarter of a million. Each will 
have 10.009 spimlles and 400 looms. It 
will contain the moat modern inachinerj-.

After visiting Texas, the New b^ngUnd- 
ers will probably drop back by Shreveport 
and will visit points In the l.oulsiana and 
Mis.si.ssippi cotton belt. The Texas proj
ects are lntlmat«Hl to only be the begin
ning with these peoi>le. The personnel of 
the party is;

Joseph W. Bailey, in charge of the Fait 
River 'Textile Schools, Fall River, Mass.

Arthur S. Phillips, lawyer. Fall River.
J. T. IJncoln, member of the firm of 

Kllbourne A  Co., one of the largest plants 
in Fall River. ;

C. II. Scares, a mill contractor. Fall 
River.

O. A. Robbins, machinery exi>ert, Cluir- 
lotte, N. C.

M. A. Holland, cotton mill owner, Fbll 
River.

Colonel S. G. Orlmshaw, In the service 
of the Southern Faclflc, Del Rio. Texas, 
and Joseph Hellen, assistant general pas- 
.senger agent, Houston, Texas.

"This.”  said Colonel Grlmshaw. “ will be 
one of the biggest Industrial moves ever 
made In the southwest. We have been 
working on It quietly for a long time. 
The members of this party represent mil
lions upon millions. They own and con
trol nearly one hundred active cotton 
mills, and that Is their business. There 
is no theory about them. They know the 
I iisiness, and know as much about cotton 
.IS the people who raise It. Every man 
1.1 this tiarty Is an expert in his line, and 
that line, in a general way, is cotton.

•T confidently believe the establishment 
of the.se five big cotton mills in Texa.s 
will mean the revolution of the lndustr>’ 
in that slate. We are going to gin our 
i-wn cotton, utilize every byproduct, oper
ate our own mills, manufacture our own 
pjoduot. instead of .shipping It 2.000 miles 
to some one else, dye it, bleacli it. weave 
it and supply our own market with our 
fe.l.rlcs. 'These men mean business.

“ England has been getting 60 per cent 
of the cotton ral.s«>d in Texas. When we 
get our own mills, that will be cut off. 
and this Is the tieginning. It is the great
est industrial blow England ever got in 
her history—the moment Texas and the 
cotton states begin to manufacture their 
own cotton products at home.”

Over Half a Million
SATISnED CUSTOMERS

Do yoa think such an enormous business could be built up and 
continually increased, if our goods did not have exceptional valne and merit?

Do you think we could hold the trade of half a million pMple, i f  our 
reputation for doing exactly what we say wasn’ t firmly established?

Do you think U. S. Senators, Foreign Ambassadors, Bankers, Business 
and Professional men In every section of this country would keep on using 
H A Y N E R  W H IS K E Y  if it wasn’ t all right? ,

Do you think doctors would recommend it and hospitals use it, i f  It 
wasn’t absolutely pure and unadulterated?

Just think these things over carefully and then send us a trial order. 
Yonr money back if yon are not satisfied.

United Stetee Senate, Washington, D. C.
**1 have found Hayncr Whiskey exceptionally fine for tabU and medicinal purpoaea.**

H 'm. AÍ. Sirwart.
U. 8. Senator from Nevada,

IHAYNER WHISKEY
FULL $ 

QUARTS
.2 0  E X P R E S S  

P R E P A ID
f l l l R  We will send yon in a plain sealed case, with no
V  w as SPg- g- M S  marks to show contents. FOUR FULL QUART 
BO-TTLES OP HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE FOR S320. and we 
will pay the express charges. Take it home and sample it, have your doctor 
test it—every bottle if you wish. Then if yon don't find It jnst as we say 
and perfectly satisfactory, ship It back to us AT  OUR EXPENSE and yonr 
S320 win be i>romptly rehmded. How could any offer be fairer? You 
don’t risk a cent.

Orders for Ariz., Cal.,Col., Idaho, Mont., Nev., N. Mex.,Ore., Utah, Wash., 
or Wyo.. most be on the basis of 4 Ounrtu for ff4.00 by ExpreM  P re 
paid or itO i^u art» for fflA jM , by P re iffh t Prepaid.

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER D ISTILLINa COMPANY
SL Louis, Ho. St. Paul, Mian. Atlaota, 6a. Daytoo, O.
401 DisnuoBT, Toot, O. Estabusuxd 1M8.
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STATE NEWS

Valentine of pulmonary trouble. Hla 
home wa.s In Louisiana.

— a—
COIA)RADO, Texas, June 9.—Sallie 

Garcia, a negro woman, was today con
victed In the district court of assault to 
murder her mother and given two years 
In the i)enltentlary.

—a—
TAYIJ!)R, Texa.s, June 9.—A well in

formed local cotton buyer state» that less 
tlian 1.600 bales of cotton are now l>eing 
held for l>«tter prices in the territory 
tributary to 'Taylor.

— a —
DAI.J.AS, Texa.s. June 9 —J. Walter 

Blake, who was stricken with paralysLs 
some days since, is reported considerably 
iK-tter and has lurttally recovered the 
use of bis limbs.

—a—
CLIFTON. Texas. June 9.—Special elec

tion resulted in favor of i.ssuing S6.6u0 in 
bonds for a munlci|>al water plant.

BRYAN. Texa-s, June 9.—At a meeting 
of the shareholders of the Bryan Optton 
Oil Company this morning to finally de
termine whether the Bryan oil mill should 
be rebuilt or not, decided not to do so at 
the pre.sent time.

ENNIS. Texas. June 9.—A mass meet
ing was held here to consider plans for 
securing the Trinity and Brazos Valley 
road when It to extended.

—a—
SHERMAN, Texas, June 9.—T’he case 

against Billie Harrison, charged with tha 
Itomicide of Bob Francis, was continued 
until next terra of court.

—a—
DENISON, Texas, June 9.—The move

ment of cattle over the Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas during the past year has ex
ceeded that of the year before by almost 
8,000 cars.

—a—
PARIS. Texas. June 9 —Many negroes 

are swindling farmers In this section, 
agreeing to go to work and asking for a 
small advance to pay off debts before 
leaving town.

—a—
GALVESTON. Texas. June 9— The case 

of John Hackett Adams et nl. vs. Jos
eph Fisher et al.. Involving the possession 
of a league of land In Chambers county. 
Cfinsumed the entire day In the United 
States court here today, and the trial is 
rot yet concluded. No orders were en
tered In other cases.

—a—
EL PASO, Texa.s, June 9.—A letter from 

the secretary of the American Federation 
of Musicians «ays no objections will be 
made to the El Pa.so Elks taking the 
Mexican National hand to the Buffalo 
reunion if the local lodges do not protest. 
There being no local union band, the El 
Paso union will not protest.

—a—
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. June 9.—A fund 

h-ss been subscribed for a memorial win
dow In the new Methodist church to Rev. 
A. J. Potter, known as “ the Fighting aPr- 
-son.”  becau.se of his service« in the fights 
against the Indians in the early days.

—a —
L. \REr>0. Texas, June 9.—The antl- 

mosqulto brigade has been put to work 
oiling water holes and cisterns. It is re
ported that very few dt the water bar
rels and cisterns have wiggletails In them. 
Indicating that last summer's crusade 
was effective.

—a—
BUNGE, Texas. June 9.—Recently pub

lication was made that a “ floater" dur
ing the recent flood was believed to be 
Charles Coleman. This proves an error, 
as Coleman is alive and well. The Iden
tity of the dead m.an will probably remain 
a mystery.

—a—
HE.XRNE. Texas, June 9.—A commit

tee of citlzerui has written to J. W. Bai
ley. with the F^ll River Textile Company, 
which is contemplating establishing cotton 
factories in the state, to visit Hearne be
fore selecting sites for their other two 
factorlec.

— a—
COMMERCE, Texas. June 9.—R. C. 

Waclden, a cattleman, was taking a year- 
llng to pasture when the horse became 
frighten«^ and threw him, breaking his 
coliarbone and shoulder, also Injuring him 
internally. Hia Injuries are severe and 
probably will prove fatal.

—a—
BRENHAM. Texas, June 9.—R. W. Tar

ver of Gay Hill, one of the oldest and 
moot esteemed colored men of Washing
ton county, died Tuesday morning at tha 
advanced age of 80 years. He Is the 
father of Professor H. M. T. Tarver of 
the Prairie View colored normal school.

—a—
CAMERON, Texas, June 9.—On peti

tion ol the antis, the county commission
ers have ordered a local option election 
for July 1.

—a—
JASPER. Texas. Juna 9.—One of the 

dry kilns at the mill of Brown A  Downs, 
two miles from town, was burned, at a 
loss of I  too.

—a—
M. \RFA. Texas, June 9.—The body of 

U C. Struvlng was Uken from the east- 
bound pei«scnci£,J|y^UUa morning, it

AL%’1N, Texas, June 9.—Two car loads 
of cucumbers were shipped from this 
place last night. This makes about ten 
cars shipped from here this season. ITie 
crop ha.s been the largest ever grown in 
the section.

—a —
STEPHEXVILLE. Texas. June 9.—A 

company of the 'Fexas National Guard 
has been organized here.

—a—
TERRELL, Texa.s, June 9.—'The exam

ining trial of Morris Sliaw, colored, who 
was charged with killing his brother on 
the Grlnn.sn farm Sunday night, was 
cmncludod before Justice T. L. Frank 
and his bond fixed at }300.

—a—
CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas. June 9.— 

The material for the large Epworth 
l.eague auditorium will begin arriving 
within the next few days and the work
of construction will commence next week.

—a—
DENISON, Texas, June 9 —According 

to reports received here today, oil in 
abundance has been struck at a point 
twelve miles west of Stringtown. I. T., 
wh( re drillers have been prospecting for 
asphalt. It to believed much oU will oe 
found there.

—a—
SHERMAN, Texas, June 9.—Hundreds 

of binders are at work In Grayson county. 
It Is estimated that the wheat will thrash 
out from ten to fourteen bushels per acre. 
Complaint comes from oat fields that the 
heads are not filling ouL 

—a—
COLI.EGE STATION, Texas, June 9.— 

111«  laing Horn, the annual published by 
tha corps of cadets of the Agricultural 
and M'jchanlcal College, has arrived and 
to now being distributed.

—a—
ABILENE. Texns, June 9.—The school 

board elected the following teachers: W. 
W. I^ockey, J. S. Smith, Mrs. Kate W il
liam«. Ml«ses Roberta Parker. I^ena Lily, 
Houghston. Montgomery, Shackelford. 
Kershaw. Minnie Lockett, Fannie Briscoe, 
Hallie Thomas, Anna Evans, Kate Carter. 
Mal)cl Lockett, Opal Harkrider and Mrs. 
Y. B. Triplett. F. W. Chatileld is super
intendent.

FINE CATTLE
W. T . Henderson of Alpine, Texas, Buys 

Twenty-Six Head

ALPINE, Texas, June 9.—W. T. Hen
derson has returned from Kansas City 
with twenty-six head of regi.stered black 
muley bulls. These are the finest lot of 
animals ever brought to Brewster county. 
They are all young, aged 1 and 2 years, 
and cost Mr. Henderson an average of 
1100 per head. One of them is Imported 
from Scotland. Mr. Henderson expects 
to keep the Imported bull and seventeen 
others for use on his ranch north of A l
pine.

J K. Brown of Marfa has returned 
from Missouri with a car load of regis
tered bulls for use on his ranch. Judging 
from the many registered animals being 
received In this and adjoining counties, 
the stockmen generally are beginning to 
appreciate the value of raising high- 
grade cattle.

W. T. Henderson sold to Jesse Pruett 
one and to W . H. Nixon two of his Gal
loway bulla at tlOO each.

Thompson & Bohart of Fort Davis 
shipped fifteen cars of cattle to S t Joe. 
Mo., this week.

C. E. Jefferson of Kansas City Is here 
buying steers. He bought John Holland's 
threes yesterday.

Our popular stockman, W. T. Hender
son. not only believes In raising fine 
cattle but Is also going Into the hog busi
ness. He has received from Missouri an 
extia flue registered Poland-China boar.

Jackson A  Harmon are receiving the 
cattle they recently bought from Kokernot 
A  Kokeinct.

Alpine and tha surrounding territory, 
was vUdted by a splendid rain last Tues
day night, lasting about two hours. This 
Insures a gr>od summer season.

8U1IMER COLDS
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world
wide Cold Cure, removes tb « causa. 
Call fo r the fu ll noma and look fo r sig-

R0TÂL ARCH MASONS

Public Installation of Officers Elected to 
.  Be Held at Lake Erie

Officers of Fort Worth Chapter Royal 
Arch Ma.son.s were elected Thursday night 
at s meeting of the organisation as fo l
lows: B. F. Dwlggln.s. most excellent
high priest: EHmer Renfro. excellent
king; N. J. Black, excellent scribe; George 
Jackson, treasurer; W. H. Felld, secre
tary. Appointive officeis will be an
nounced later.

Thursd.ay night. June 15. the chapter 
'.'ill meet to give the Good Samaritan 
degree and banquet. Royal Arch Ma- 
sjrs, their v'ivea, widows, mothers, sis
ters and daughters are eligible to this 
degree. It ha.s been two years since the 
chapter bn» given this degree, and it Is 
expected that the attendance will be very 
large

June 2-1 the Blue lodge and the chap
ter will give a public in.staIIation at Lake 
Erie. The entire day will be spent there 
and the oocaiion will also be one of a 
picnic. The park haa been secured for 
that date, ta t beyond that no arrange
ments liave tten  made.

M alaria M ake« P a le  Blood.
Tile Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
ers fo r 27 years. Price 60 cent«.

European Trip
A number of Fort Worth peojile are 

making trips to their mother country this 
season. Among those who left this week 
are the following; A. Sandegard and 
Peter Monson have gone to Sweden, 
while F. W. Blomgeen and Q. Bone are 
on their way to Glasgow, Scotland. They 
will be gone for several months. The 
tran.sportatlon was secured through the 
Santa Fe. Steamers were taken at New 
York.

Y. M. G. A. SITE CLEARED
Preparatory to the erection of the new 

T. M. C. A. building workmen are today 
moving the wooden structure from the site 
of the building, comer Texas and Mon
roe streets. The wooden building haa been 
purchased by W. P. Calhoun and will be 
mcA’ed to the South Side.

pmiiFyLiciiTicii
EVERY SUTPEBEB WAFTS THE VERY 

QTJIOKESTOURE.

Mr. Donovan TUnka the Remedy Used by 
H im  with Such Bemarknble Bneee«« 

the Best—Cnred by Ft*« Boxes.
"  Men who have to do difflcolt and 

dangwons work on electric lines at any 
bonr of daj or night, can’t afford to have 
aujthiugthe matter with their health,’’ 
said Mr. Donovan. Ton can imagine, 
therefore, how mneh I was alarmed one 
winter’s day in 1»0*, when I was seized 
by a pain jnst behind my right hip that 
made it difficult for me to walk homeJ 
It was so bad by the time I reached the 
bonse that I was obliged to go straight 
to bed.”

“ Did that relieve yon ?”
” No, the pain grew more severe and 

kept extending downward alt»g my leg. 
I sent for a physiciau, and ha soon de
cided that I hod sdaticb. In a few days 
the whole nerve was affected, and the 
least movement bronght on terrible 
agony.”

” ^ d  your condition improve under 
the doctor’s treatment?”

” Quite the contrary. At the end of 
two months I wasn’t a bit better, and at 
times I feared that I  would never he 
able to leave my bed. ”

" How did yon get out again ?”
” When I  waa lying in bed, nuable to 

move and wasting away in flesh, a friend 
visited me and told me about the won- 
derfnl cores brought abont by a great 
blood and nerve remedy. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. He strongly urged me to try 
them, and I Inckily hod sense enonfl^ to 
take his advice.”

•* Did you mend quickly ?”
“ Yes, that was the astonishing thing. 

I noticed a slight improvement bafeoe 1 
had quite finished the first box of the 
pilla, I oonld get out of bed while I  was 
on the third box, and I  waa entirely 
cured hy the time I  had taken five boxes. ” 

Mr, Joseph A. Donovan is living at 
Plaiatow, New Hampshire, and is line 
Inspector for the Haverhill, Newton and 
Plwtow Eleotrio Street Bailwaj. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are the remedy to 
use when thebloodisthin.asinansBmiai 
or impore, as in rheumatism; or when 
the nerves axe weak, as in nenralgia; or 
Ufelesa as in partial paralysis; mr whan 
the body os a whole iii iU-uontished, as 
la growti dabUU^. ara sold

Monnig’s
Great

The Inducement« O ffm l 
are wonderful. Thecrewia j 
are increasing daily. Tht' 
opportunityis yours. DoaV] 
mils tliis sale.

Q u arte r  D o lla r  
R ecord  Breakei

Boys’ balbriggan shirts 
drawers, all sizes, positive!^ 
worth 25; sale price, two gar-J
ments for . . . .  .......... . .25^
Men’s fine gauge black half 
Hose, value loc a pair; sale
price, five pairs for.......25^
Men’s regular 15c quality 
white-foot black lialf Hose, a 
genuine bargain at three
pairs for ...................... 25^
Boys’ fancy percale waists, ’all 
sizes; two waists for.. .25^ 
Large size Tuklish towels, 
easily worth 15c each; sale 
price, three for . . . .  25^
Best quality fancy table oil 
cloths forty different pat
terns; sale price, two yards
f o r ................................. 25^̂
Regular 20c quality ladies’ 
fast black lace hosierv, must 
be seen to be appreciated, 
two pairs f o r ................25^
1.000 yards Nainsook check, 
white goods, positively worth 
double instead of seven yards
for ................................'2 ^
Good serviceable cotton 
crash toweling offered in this 
sale at half price, ten yzrds
f o r ..................................25?̂
Hemmed buck towels, the 
kind which always sell at 
12 I-2C, but in this sale they 
are yours at four for . 25< 
Ladies’ taped bleached vests, 
usual IOC quality; sale price,
5 for ............................ 25<
Large selection of Ladies” 
straw sailors, regular 50c and 
75c values; choice of the lot 
f o r ......... .......................254^
1.000 Ladies’ fine embroider
ed handkerchiefs, values 
range from 15c to 20c; in this
sale 3 for ___   25#
Large assortment of stylish 
neck and sash ribbons, wide 
widths, none worth less than 
25c; on sale at 2 yards for 
only .........  ................  25#
12.000 yards yard wide un
bleached domestic, we cannot 
buy the goods back from the 
mill at the price; on sale, 6
yards for . . . .  ...............25#
Good quality apron check 
ginghams, half given away«; 
at 7 yards for .. ........ 25# !

B ig  C u t in  P rices
390 pairs manufacturers’ sec
onds Men’s fine pantaloons, 
consisting of cassiineres and 
worsteds, values range from 
$2.75 to $4.00; choice of the
l o t ........................2- $1 »© 8
250 stylish up to date coats 
and pants in all wool ma
terials, including ballybos, 
serges, donegal crashes, wor
steds and cheviots, w’orth 
$13.50 to $15.00; choice of
lot ........................  $ 1 0 .0 0
Regular $2.50 Ladies’ patent 
kid blucher oxfords, Gibson 
tie style and Priesmeycr 
goodyear welt or hand turned 
oxfords, wnth latest ribbon 
ties and large eyelets; on sale
at, a pair ................. $ 1.95
Ladies’ and Misses’ regular 
$1.35 patent tip oxfords, all 
sizes; on sale at. a pair .95#  
70 Ladies’ fine w’alking 
skirts, made from choice ma
terials in browns and blues, 
mingled mixtures, pin checks 
and flaked effects, regular 
$3.00 and $3.50 values; on
sale at .......................$ 1.98
Large selection of Ladies 
fine walking skirts in a great 
variety of styles and ma
terials, including Panamas, 
Etamines and Voiles, worth 
all the w’ay from $5.00 to
$7.00; on sale a t ----  $3.48
Beautiful assortment of regu
lar 7.50 and $8.50 fine walk
ing and dress skirts; during 
this sale choice for .. $ 5.00 
See other column in this pa
per for our unmatchable col
lection of 50c bargains.

MONNIG’
1302-04-06 Main



HIGH CLASS MERCHANDISE 
AT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

high

Snits at half price.
Skirts at half price.
Waists at half price.
Lawns at half price.

^White Goods at half price.

Come to the^busy store; see the bargains and save dollars. See our window d isplay-
get an nlea of the kind of g o ^ s  you can ex-pect during this sale. Sale begins ̂ at 8
o clo<*k Saturday morning. Lind the busy corner. ”

Linens at half price.
Umbrellas and Parasols at half price.
Bed Spreads at half price.
Laces, Embroideries and Notions at half 
price.

B  \/ 'R C H r^T 'R IJ > fC E
S E C O JV 7 } H O \ / S T O J V  S T T ^ E E T S

S«U thè **BI««’* la Mi* d«MsM Ék I
oa th* STEEL STEAMSHIP IV IM P I I  I  V U

Ftr/Voa tha ’‘maddina erawd"—aot «ait* it—aw«7 fron  eKr Bolaa. baat. 
■moka and <hu(—ovar biaacj Ina# «riti» comfort, r ‘  ‘
WRf—apend jonr nating amid Northern M i^v  
mora diataat pointa b j  boat or rail.

First ClaaaOnly-PassancartanrleaCxelualvaiy
iTodem onmforta, e lw trio  lightiDr: aa elagaat boat eqaipped for paopla 
who trarel r igb ^  TJiraa anlWaga w  eehir Tiatween CkJaaca. Ckiarla* r\  

^ y .W y h a r  apriaga ^ d  ItaehiBaa lalaad ro|psectlag for
and -  —

I » • '* .  Pataakey, IlaiSar apriaga and Mae 
. Jfatralt, BaSlala, Dnlatliand all V amrTa

idioat onr Wenk-and Tripa for Bnaiiiaaa Men.
For Tarmac Bookleta and Kaaerratlona, addraaa

lOS. ■ER0L2HEIM. 6. P. A  Manltaa Staaankip Ck~, CHICMO

DRINK

“ White Sulphur Water”
AT MINERAL W ELLS

THE OAKS
Mlaeral Wella, Taxaa.

W. S. FARLEY, PropV, 
• Rates $2 per day, $8 to 
$12 per week.

Summer School 
of the South

KNO XVILLE , TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH 

Ix)W rates and Ion* limtta. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a aum- 
mer vacation in tha mountaina to 
the profit of a courae at this excei- 
lent school. Llteratura and informa
tion for the asklnc- 
M. H. BONE. W . P. A.. Southern Rj*.

Dallas, Texas.

é i C R A Z Y
MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

f f

Tou can have your eyes examined free 
>y Chaa. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
rort W ortL  Don’ t delay, for delays ara 

danferoHS.

B \ jtte r  Me>-king!
Is practiced in very different ways. Some are cleanly; some are not. W e U iio a v  just 
how the Belle Springs Creamery Butter is made; we know the maker well; have visited 
his place and have seen the butter made. Everj’thing is perfection about the “ Home of 
Belle Springs.*’ Try it. I t ’s thè best and costs no more.

Turner Din̂ ee, Inc.
BUSINESS LOCALS

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
fcy Dillln Bros.. 200 Jennings avenue, 
drtveg poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which is proof to lungs against 
pnaumonla.

Mrs. H. M. Furman and children of 
Ada, I. T., are visiting Mrs. S. M. Fur- 
aian.

Cheapest place to buy Ice Cream Freez
ers, Water Coolers, Ice Boxes and Re
frigerators—Hugh H. Lewis, SOC Houston 
street.

John M. Shelton and family left 
Wednesday night for a protracted stay on 
the ranch In Wheeler county.

Port Worth Business College. Man's 
beet capital—a courae at college, fitting 
hlai for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hoteL

Miss Liszie McGinnis has res'gned her 
peslllon with the Burton Peel store and 
•he M^l ],mve shortly for a visit to M'n- 
•rai Wells.

Lawn mowers, grass shears, rubber 
hoae, lawn sprinklers, at Hugh II. Lawia', 
•M Houston street.

Mrs. o. II. Ward of PYlck, Okla , is 
tfwtting Mrs. J. C. Horn of 1400 Hendcr- 
•VB street.

The cheepest pl.icc for hammocks at 
Hugh H. Lewis. 800 Houston street.

A. E. Harris of New Origins, La., who

To TKmk Well Means

SUCCESS 

Heh.ltKy Bragins
Are M ade B y

Gratpe-Nuts

has been spending seveial days here, h.Ti 
returned home.

It is money saved to buy your Ashing 
tackle of Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

Oscar K. Green of 1604 ea.st First street 
b'ft Thursday for a month’s visit to his 
urcle. Cfcar Greei at Port Allen, L:i.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1806 automobiles. Call and 
let us show our lino. Wo have two 
strictly Arst-class repair men. and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street

Miss N.’ by Robla.*f." of I.,orena. Te-'as, 
is \i>-ltii.g Kiss I.ulu '.oi;ran of 507 Hoa- 
dsrson s’ lfc t.

School books taken in exchange for 
ether books at Green-'s Old Book Store.

George C. Sweet of H.e sherliCs ofr'ce 
at W’axahacliic was i,i the city Thursday, 
in company with Deputy Slieriff Forbes, 
on official business.

Special bargains in pawned diamonds 
and watches that were uncalled for at 
The Ragle Loan Office, 1003 Main street

Mrs. C. S. Rice of Mcl.ean, Texas, has 
returned home after visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Palmer, for the past few 
weeks.

New  Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street 
Phono 2191,

Mrs. J. M. Garth of 918 west "Wenth- 
erford street is entertaining her nieces, 
the Misses Hale of Kentucky.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swart*. 705 Main street 
Is where most people go when, they 
want good ones. Now is the tlmo.

District Attorney L. A. Johnson and 
wife of Corsicana are visiting relatives 
in the city.

The best lifjuors, wines and cigars lo 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York ’s Liquor Store. 1010 Main street 
A  tria l order is sufficient evidence.

R. ^Y. Markham of Alcdo is in the 
city.

W. I.. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happv. Tho«*»ands of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co.. 1802-4 Main st.

C. C. Connell and wife have gone to 
Mineral Wcll.s.

J. T. Morchead of Grapevine was a

business caller in Fort Worth Thursday.
Ice boxes and refrigerators sold at H 

H. Lewis for cash or easy payments. 804 
Houston street.

Try a bottle of Miller’s best. |1 a quart. 
Four Queens, high grade whisky at 81.23. 
The Kentucky Liquor House. 114-16 Hous
ton street.

E. H. Keller, factory 800 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kauff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
r ig  see Keller, and do it now.

Deputy County Tax Collector Knox W. 
Anderson left Thursday for Austin, where 
he goes to swear to the correctness of the 
tax collectov’e quarterly report.

Tour prescriptions can he Ailed exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Professnr Woodward of Yoakum i.s In 
the city on business.

Don’t hesitate— Just phone 201, the 
Fort W orth Steam Laundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are in the 
businsss to please their customera

H. A. Miles o f Throckmorton paired 
through the city Thursday en route to 
Austlu.

R. H. Griffin & Co.. «08-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries. 
It  is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
in Fort Worth to trade.

Linen, cleanly wasned and Ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what every one 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

I f  it’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in the 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest lee 
cre.ams and candies in Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s so.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. ’The 
Worth Studio makes ’em ail pretty.

If It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
Potter go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

Albert W. Fincher, recently electetl as
sistant superintendent of the North Fi»rt 
Worth [ubiic schools, has letumert from 
his old home at Marlow, I. 'P.. where lie 
l,a;̂  beeo winding up his business affans.

tiave an exceptional__-.Tn imji»
city and fana property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

I f it s anything in the furniture line 
you want you’d natumll; go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
662. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer 400 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now la the 
time to go.

THE JVEATHER
COTTO.Y REGION RVLLETH f 

Follow ing Is the weather record for 
the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m. seventy-fifth  meridian. time, 
Friday, June 9, 1905;

•  Temperature. Rain- State of 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

•Abilene ........... 84 70 .00 Clear
Ballinger .......  96 «8 .00 Clear
Oeevllle .........  OO 40 .00 Clear
Bl«nco ............  92 *68 .00 Clear
Brenham ........  90 72 .00 Clear
Brownwood . . .  94 «8 .00 Clear
Corsicana .......  96 76 .00 Clear

.................... 90 68 .00 Clear
* *̂•108   94 72 .00 Clear
Dublin ............. 94 74 .QO Clear
Fort Worth . . .  9S 7.'. .00 Clear
Galveston .......  8« 7K .00 Clear
Greenville ....... 102 74 .00 Clear
Hearne ...........  94 72 .00 Clear
Henrietta .......  96 72 .00 Clear
Houston .........  94 72 .00 Pt clrty
Huntsville .... 96 72 .00 Cloudy
Kerrv llle  ........  90 64 .00 Clear
Lampasas .......  94 66 .00 Clear
Longview  .......  96 74 .00 Clear
Mexia ............. 94 74 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches . .9 1  72 .00 Clear
Palestine ........  94 76 .16 Clear
Baris ...............  94 74 .00 Clear
San Antonio .. 90 6.8 .0«  Clear
San Marcos . . .  92 66 .00 Clear
Sherman .........  94 78 .00 Clear
Temple ........... 94 72 .00 Clear
Tyler ..............  96 78 .00 Clear
Wai*.» ............... 102 76 .00 Clear
Waxiihaclile ... 98 72 .00 Clear
Weatherford .. 96 74 .00 Clear
Wharton .........  92 68 .00 Clear

D ISTRICT AVRR.4GRS

The cotton belt Is dear. Tempera
tures continue high, and rainfall has 
been limited to a few  scattured show
ers.

W HATIIHH  FORKC.AS'r
The forecast for Texas east of the 

one-hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas—Tonlglit and Saturday, 
scattered showers.

W EATHF.R COMDITIO.\S
D. R. I^andls issued the fo llow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

The valleys o f the upper Missouri 
and Mississippi are under low pres
sure domination, the barometer at Hu
ron reading 29.66. Rain and thunder 
storms are features accompanying this 
low, rain fa lling tills morning in Iowa 
and Minnesota.

Heavy ruin occurred on the Florida 
coast since last report, Jacksonville r«*- 
portlng 1.4® Inches.

Montana is under rainy domination 
this morning. Helena and Havre both 
reporting rain falling.

The wheat belt is clear to partly 
cloudy, except in the northern portion 
where cloudy weather prevails.

The cotton bolt is practically clear.
Texas Is clear except in the west 

and Panhandle country. Amarillo te- 
ports .88 of rainfall and a thunder 
storm.

Temperatures reached 102 degrees 
yesterday at Grenville and Waco.

W E ATH E R  RECORD
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hour.s— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in

This “ Littia Tot”
Suffered terribly from

E c » m a
Father says

D. D. D . Prescription
W orth Its w e ig h t In gold

Central No. Temperature. Rain- '
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fan

1 .Atlanta . . . . 90 64 .00
, Augusta . . .  . ___  11 92 62 .00
Charleston ___  6 90 64 T
Galveston ___  SI 94 72 .01
Little Rock ___  15 90 66 .00 ¡
Memphis 82 60 .00
Mobile ....... ___  10 92 62 .00 1
Montgomery .... 10 94 66 .00
New Orle.ans . . .  16 96 70 .04
Oklahoma ___  10 92 72 .00
Savannali ......  16 96 72 .10
Vicksburg .. ___ 1« 94 64 .00
Wilmington ....... 10 84 54 .01

■ REMARKS

DRYGOODS  CO

special Value Announcement
FOR SATURDAY’S SELLING

I imsual price advantacos put forth to tempt the Saturday shopper. Very marked sav-
carefullv. ~Higa presented on many lines. Scan this advertisement

Lowe 8 will effect a very p'crceptible saving on Saturday’s purchases.
Buyers at Parker-

r>0 dozen I.didies’ beautiful 
Lace Lisle Hose, in allover 
lace or boot patterns, our 
regular 5(»c quality; for Sat
urday buyei-s (you will OQ« 
have to come early). . .

50 dozen T-adies’ sheer aU 
linen hemstitched Handker
chiefs, with double row of 
fancy cording: per half 1 0 «  
dozen 55c; each ..........lUb

Xew stock late style Ladies* 
Hand Bâ ŝ, in blacks and 
browns, our re^^lar $1.25
Baj?s; for Saturday DQ<* 
o n ly ............................Ufll#

Ijiulies’ Baps, Chatelaines, 
Purses and Pocketbooks, for
mer prices up to $L50; 
ehoice..........................lUb

Ladies Girdle.-; and Belts, in 
kid and silk, regular prie-is
up to $1.50; choice, OK« 
each ............................LOb

Ladies’ Wash Stocks—To 
quickly reduce surplus stork, 
choice of a big line of If)«*
onr 25c Stocks.........  lUb

*

Ladies’ all linen Mexican
drawnwork Turnover Col-
laif;; extra siiecial OK*» 
Virtue .......................... LOb

Ladies’ accordion plaited 
Skirts, in all the wantetl col
ors and black; the kind you^ 
have been ]>ayin^ ^0  00 
$5.00 for; Saturday.

Indies’ Street Hats in a big
variety of desirable .shapes
and colors; prices were 4Q«» 
up to .$->..50..................*130

BASEMENT

100 pairs Boys’ AVasli Pants, 
one-fourth off for Sat- 11 n 
urday . .................. 1 lb

BASEMENT

.50 pieces best trrade 101#» 
colored Oil (Moth . . . .  Ic 2 b

BASEMENT
100 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, 
for Saturday, one- IQ«* 
fourth off . ................1 ub

BASEMENT

ITiO pairs Men’s Half Hose, 
in tans, blacks and 10#* 
fancies; Sahirday___ i t b

BASEMENT
100 jiairs Men’s heavy cot
ton \Vork (iloves; for K « 
Saturday sa le ................Jb

BASEMENT

fiO ])ieces Figured Madras, 
worth 15c; Saturday P 3 «  
sale .............................U4b

Gleason’s Grape Juice served free in the Basement. Special demonstration.

miles per hour at 7 a. m., and rain In 
inches.

Temperature Raln-
Btatlons— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarillo ...........  60 84 6 .88
Atlanta ............. 60 86 22 .00
Chicago ............. 68 66 6 .00
Cincinnati .........  68 74 8 .00
Denver ..............  .68 82 4 .00
Detroit ..............  56 70 6 .00
Helena ..............  40 62 4 .44
Jacksonville . . . .  72 94 20 1.40
Kansas City . . . .  «2 82 14 .00
IJttle Rock .......  <8 84 4 .00
Memphis ...........  «6 82 9 .00
Montgomery . . . .  66 92 12 .00
Nashville ........... 60 78 4 .00
New Orleans . . .  76 94 8 .00
North Platte ___ 60 80 4 .01
Oklahoma .........  72 90 12 .00
Omaha ..............  62 .. 10 T
Phoenix ............. 66 92 4 .14
Pittsburg .........  54 74 4 .00
St. I..OU18 ........... fiO 78 10 .00
St. Paul ............  r.4 70 12 .20
Sayt I.j»ke .........  66 1Í 4 .04
San Diego .........  .64 68 4 .00
Santa Fe ...........  54 64 4 .02

P  S. LANDIS.
Official In Charge.

CAULE lAAPROVINC 
I N T H E T E I W

John I. Conway, live stock agent for 
the Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe Railroad 
Ci'mpany, ha.s just returned from a trip 
through the Indian Territory, and reports 
tl’.at conditions there are very much bet
ter than they were two weeks ago. The 
weather has been first-class and the farm
ers are so busy that It is impossible to 
get next to them to discuss matters, said 
Mr. Conway. Crops are beginning to Im
prove everywhere In the Terrltorj’ since 
rain ceased and the prospects are very 
fLattcring at this time.

Mr. C’onway says that there Is a very 
satisfactory movement of fat cattle to 
market from local points on the Santa 
Fe. There were moving Saturday at one 
time 160 cars of market cattle, going to 
Kansas City. Chicago and St. I>iuls. T’p 
to date the Santa Fe has carried .K*0 cars 
of fat sheep to market from the Ssin An
gelo country, a total of approximately 
75.000 head.

Mr. Conway rays that the sheep move
ment for the present season Is practically 
over and the consignments have been ve* v 
satisfactory this year. The wool clip this 
season has been fine and the output sold 
at high prices, most of It going to Boston.

There is also a very fair movement of 
fat cattle over other railroads out of 
Texas, but the bulk of the movement has 
already gone to market.

D. D. D. remedy Is worth Its weight in gold. 
Dne bottle cured my little boy Francis, three 
years old. of a badcaseof Eczema. Ibad tried all 
sorts of rem<-dies without effect. When I got 
the bottle of D. D. D. of you 1 had no faith in It 
and ezpecUsl the result would be as in the past 
exuerlsncea with other remedies, but to mv 
lurprlte one bottle made a complete cure, and 
also cured my bands when I had cut them aud 
caught the Eczema from my little boy. I had 
tried a great many salves and washes with no 
success. 1 cheerfully recommend to all troubled 
with ik-iema. NICHOLAS KELLEY,
i Rockland, Mass.. Sept. 2.19U3.

Have yon achild with any skin affliction. 
If so you are criminally negligent if you do 
not immediately cure it with D. D. D. 
Prescription. Think of the suffering as the 
disease develops and the horror of the un
clean child. -Be mercitnl and invest $ 1.00 
todiiy in a bottle of D. IX D. Prescription. 
This will insure a safe, certain and rapid 
cure. Go oow  to your druggist. And te- 
member we will refund every cent if a car* 
U not affected.

ItrciMincnded «nd guaranteed by Covey 
i- Martin. Walkup A Fielder. Reeves’ 
Phaiir.:icy, N. E. Gramm«»i uiid all dnig- 
gists.

MRS. N IE S
Cfcrgo NIes of this city h.TS been c.*»llcd 

tT Pallas as a re.sult of the de.ith of M.v. 
Nies bis mother, who, after being in .t 
ptffarlous condition for several days, ex- 
P'r*d in that city Thursd-sy. Mrs. .Viej 
wes about 72 years of age.

Funeral services will be del.syed until 
the arrival of children, who are scattered 
thioughout the country- Mrs. Nies w.is a 
native of Germany, but came to this 
ert-ntry twenty-five years ago. She is 
stMvlved by the following children, all of 
whom will attend the funer.-rl services at 
Dallas: H. B. Nies. CharlcH City. low.i;
!>. Nb^». Boston, Mass.; Mrs. F. A. Feme:-. 
Prcvldence. R. I.; Miss M. E. Nies and 
MI«s A. B. Nies. who were living with her' 
in Dallas at the time of her death, and ! 
G. E. Nies of this city.

STORE BUILDINO 
T O J E  ENLARGER

Three Stories to Be Added to 

Property at Seventh and 

Main Streets

Improvements costing J40.000 and com
prising the addition of three stories and 
general renovating of the structure will 
be made thLs f.all to the building occu
pied by the Burton-Peel Dry Goods Com
pany. corner Seventh and Main street*. 
Work on the additions will begin In Sep- 
temb<‘r.

William Burton In making the an- 
nour.cement this morning, fwld that the 
Imprnvement.s to tlie building will make 
It the most up-to-date .«tore structure in 
the state. Plate glass windows will be 
placed thi'oughcut the additional atolles.

"Of course we will greatly enlarge our 
stork,’ ’ said Mr. Burton. “ We Intend to 
have the test equipperl and most modern 
store of Its kind In the state.’ ’

The present 2-story building, 100x125 
feet In dlmen.sion.s. built of pressed yellow 
brick, was erected in 189S. It Ls part o f 
the William James estate of this city an4 
is valued at 8135.000.

The upper flixir of the bui’ding was re
cently remodeled, offices formerly there 
being moved to make room for the Bur
ton-Peel store. Tile lower floor was also 
remodeled and a large Main street en
trance installed.

the army relief, a system malntaiiKd 
throughout the countrj’.

Speaking of the matter Captain Waters 
said:

"There are many children In every city» 
that are less fortunate tha.n their n-*xt- 
door neighbors, who enjoy picnics. But 
tile Arm.v’s plan, we feel, will solve the 
problem, and th“ little fellows will have 
just cs good a time as any. The chil
dren will assemble at the Salvation Army 
hall. 1609 Main street, at 10 a. m., July 
5. and get tickets for the street car ride 
to the City Park. There will be a good 
dinner, refreshments, lemonade. Ice eieam 
etc., served free to each one. Game* and 
a general good time will- be had."

Announcement is made that donations 
for the purpose will be received by Cap
tain Water* at 1200 Huffman street.

S P E C IA L  A N N O U N C E M E N T
Mrs. Stlnsman. representing the Bahavia 

Brand of Table Luxuries. Is here In the 
interest of Sprague, Warner & Co. foi 
Turner & Dlngee. booking orders for fall 
delivery. Mrs. Stlnsman Is making wltoie- 
sule prices and a phone to 'Turner *  
Dlngee will bring her to your home with 

I p.imples of their fine Preserves, Canned 
Fruits and Vegetables. She shows yru 
V hat you buy. opens the goods and save» 
you money. Phone us. Respectftifiy, 
Turner & Dlngee.

PICNICS FOR CHILDREN

Salvation Army to Conduct Monthly Out
ings

Summer outings for pcor children will 
he conducted l»y the Salvation Army dur
ing the months of July, August and S-'p- 
teml>er, Hccordlng to plan.s announced by 
Capt.iln Waters this morning.

’The first of the outings will be held .July 
6 at the City Park, at which time it is 
expected a hundred cljUdren will be en
tertained. The plan Is in accordance v iih

SPECIAL RATES VIA  K. AND T.
Rates on convention basis No. 2 to 

I all points on M.. K. and T. In Texas.
I 86.45 to Austin and return, account 
commencement exercises t ’ nlverslty of 
Texas. Tickets on sal* June 10, 11 and 
12. with final limit for return June IS

86.45 to Austin^ and return, account 
state convention' Christian Endeavor 
societies. Tickets on sale June 18 and 
20, with final limit for return June 24 * 

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket AgenL

%
Editors Gome to Texas

The National Editorial Association left 
St. IvOuls for a tilp through Texas June 
8 over the Missouri. Kansas and Texas. 
The party will first vLsit Dallas June 13, 
thence to Houston June 14 and San An
tonio June 15. The association meeting 
will conclude at Guthrie, Okla.. today, 
after which the trip through this state 
will begin.

ers
n a T r^ V S g c T r l^ iv c n o g i^
hair all that soft, dark, rich color 
so natural to early life. Checks 
falling hair; keeps the hair soft 
and smooth, and prevents spiit- 
ting at the ends. i|
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ENCOURACj^ 
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MRS. R. L. DENHAM
Mr«. R. L. Denham, .sged 15 years, died 

at 504 East Annie street Thursday night. 
Funeral services will be held from Rob
ertson’s undertaking rooms at 6 o’clock 
this evening. Interment will be made in 
Oakwood cemetery.

R O A D %
T£XAS

P m H M Q L E k

IS IT  A  F A C T

The Fort Worth Factory Club and the 
hoard of tied « are paying for the bri-'k 
t-1 pave the ureets of Denver, Omaha aid 
Kan.«as i.'lty. Why not Fort Worth Im- 
*te.-id? The Factory Club directory iiiceta 
t<'ii!ght. WiU the .secretaiY call tlie f.'ll 
and CLUB MEMBER.

S A v r s f*T R o ii i9 0 im L m a v B »7 t i »*

* * O Q O im  C O L C H A D O ' *
UEwTs  & C IJ W  EJ^S ITIO N ,

YClLOWSTORt NATIONAL PARK,
0 9 « O A U irO IS M IA  lP O IN T « .A N I^

1T55ERV1CE SPEAKS FOR nStr
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BUILDING INTERURBAN LINES
The success of the Interurban lines 

»Ircady In operation In this state between 
Fcrt Worth and Dallas. Denison and Sher' 
mnn end Temple and Belton teems to be 
Kting as a great stimulus in the promo
tion of other lines of the ssime character. 
Among those now being agitated^ are one 
from this city to Mineral WelKs, from 
Dallas to Mesquite, from Sherman to 
Catnesvilie. from Austin to Lockhart, 
from Brown wood to Rising Star, and nu
merous others that we cannot call to 
wind. This Is enough, however, to dem- 
pi strate the fact that the electric pas
senger car service has come to stay.

It Is claimed that these Interurban lines 
can be buOt and operated much cheaper 
than lines of standard railway, and the 
service so far has proven satisfactory In 
rverj- Instance. They enter Into active 
et.mpetitlon with the railways, and have 
d'-.nonstrated their ability to hold their 
own with all comers.

In some states the competition of these 
electric lines Is becoming so keenly felt 
that the railways are equiping them
selves with electric and gasoline motor 
H|Ulpment In order to compete with them. 
It is predicted on many sides that the 
passenger business of the Country will be 
ej tirely revolutionized in a few years on 
th’s account and that practically all the 
rrnwajrs of the country will be forced 
Into electrical equipment.

Whether this Is true or not, it Is al
ready clear that the Interurban lines al- 
rcsdy constructed In this state have not 
tnJy proven a great convenience to the 
tubllc, but they are earning good money 
an the Investment And when it is clear
ly demonstrated that good money can be 
tamed on all these lines, they are going 
lo become very common In Texas. Every 
city of any size In the state win have Its 
Interurban lines extending in almost 
everj' direction, and there will be a per
fect network of them In the Lone Star 
State.

Fort Worth has found Its present In- 
trrorban line one of Its greatest conven
iences. and it Is for that Identical reason 
that sentiment is now so strong In favor 
Of the line to Mineral Wells.

might with eqvMtl propriety follow the 
example of the cattlemen, grain men and 
others in establishing their state head
quarters in this city. The Farmers’ Union 
la a great big organization whose head
quarters should come here, and The 
TtUgram but w lces public sentiment 
when It repeats the Invitation that has 
a-ready been extended.

Governor Vardaman has deciined the 
tender of 150,000 frftm Andrew Carnegie 
fir a library for the MlssUslppl Univer
sity, conditioned upon the people of the 
state nii.sing and contributing a like 
amount. He says the state of Mi-ssl.'slppl 
is not a mendicant, and is amply able to 
buy and pay for Us own library. The 
governw’s clarion voice would strike with 
more force and effect If the state of Mis
sissippi had already provided this neces
sity. The fact that It has not yet been 
done Is pretty conclusive evidence that 
many moons will wax and wane before it 
is an accomplished reality.

CLEANITNGS FROM EXCHANCbES

o m J U Ç S T  J ty  xrzs

Next week the old Confederates wlU 
meet in annual reunion In the city of 
Louisville, and the old heroes are look
ing forward to the event with almost 
chlldLsh Impatience and expectancy. Every 
y<ar these meetings grow smaller, from 
the fact that the battle-scarred veterans 
are steadily answering the last roll call, 
but there are still enough of them to 
make a good showing. Texas will be well 
lepresented at Louisville next week, and 
the Texas contingent Is looking forward 
to an occasion of real pleasure and en
joyment. _________________ _

I.ate advices from St. Petersburg In
dicate that Russia will not be ready to 
consider the matter o f peace until after 
there is* another big fight pulled off In 
Manchuria, and this fact only serves to 
demonstrate that the Russian war party 
Is dying very hard. Thousands mors of 
men and tieasure are to bo ruthlessly 
sacrlflced for ths simple reason that a 
few men still think that Russian honor 
has not been appeased. And they will 
find the plucky little Japanese ready to 
accommodate them at every turn In the 
road.

The bond of union between Norway and 
Sweden has been dl-ssolved by the wlth- 
d awal of Norway. There arc some whis
pers of a new northern republic to be 
born, but that Idea will no doubt be 
promptly knocked Into a cocked hat by 
the crowned heads of Europe. The 
crowned heads of Europe do not take very 
kindly to the suggestion of any more re
publics. In facL they are unreservedly 
of the opinion that there Is already a 
si:i»erfluity of such Institutions.

The Chicago strike Is one of the things 
that should be promptly brought to a 
close. There has been a reign of terror 
long enough In that city, which claims 
to be the second city of the I ’ nited States 
In point of population and commercial Im
portance. The whole American people 
have become weary watching the manner 
in whlcl^ the laws are set at defiance in 
the city of Chicago.

ANOTHER FORT WORTH PLUM
The selection of Fort Worth as the 

ftats headquarters of the Texas grain 
lealers is but the natural result of ap
preciation of Fort Worth’s many advan
tages and the eternal fitness of things. 
At present the black land district of 
Texas Is the great grain belt, and Fort 
Worth Is so situated as to be convenient 
lo every portion of the grain belt.

And grain Is beginning to be a great 
>roduct of the Panhandle section of 
Texas. While It Is true that the produc- 
ion of wheat in that section has received 
»m e rather severe setbacks, yet with a 
avorable season. It is a well known fact 
J»at Panhandle soil produces enormous- 
r. It may be true that the Panhandle 
»nnot yet be depended upon for a big 
vl>eat crop annually, but when the Pan- 
uirdle does make wheat It Is worth talk- 
iig about for the yield goes away up In 
■he pictures. Fort Worth is the gate
way to the Panhandle, and Panhandle 
(tain men will be glad to lesm that state 
icadquarters are to be located In this 
illy.

£k>rae of the biggest wheat crops on 
record have been raised out in West 
Texas. In Jones and Taylor counties the 
jleld has often gone from forty to sixty 
but-bels per acre, and wheat up level with 
tlie top wire of the fence inclosing a 
polld <40 acres has not been a rare sight 
In that section by any means. Dry years 
have done much to diacourage wheat

Commissioner Garfield has expressed his 
willingness to rewrite any portion of that 
celebrated beef trust report that Is shown 
to be wrong, and In that event he might 
just as well begin to fix up a new report 
alttgether. In this connection it will not 
be out of place to state that the cattlemen 
of the country ascribe no ulterior mo
tives to Commissioner Garfield. They 
simply believe that he suffered himself to 
be Imposed upon by adopting the figures 
the packers had arranged for just such 
an emergency.

Those Russian battered hulks that took 
refuge at Manila have found that they 
did not cast anchor In French waters. 
'They were given the alternative of mov
ing on within twenty-four hours or dis
arming, and of course they dl.sarmed. 
There was too strong a probability of 
Japanese warships hovering In that v i
cinity to take any chances on moving oa>

The beef trust Inquiry has been re
sumed In Chicago, and the talk Is now 
that the command h.*»s come from Wash
ington that Indictments must be returned 
In every case in which there is a prob- 
ehillty of making them stick. It Is re
ported that about thirty have already been 
agreed upon. I^erhaps CommUsloner Gar
field Is getting ready to modify that re
port.

The oil poured on the stagnant waters 
of North Fort Worth seeibs to prove s 
valuable adjunct toward the enforcement 
of the county stock law. It Is reported 
that several cows have died from drinking 
tne water on which the oil had been 
placed, but this is problematical.

The race for governor of Georgia is to 
be between Clark Howell of the Atlanta 
Constitution and Hoke Smith, formerly of 
the Atlanta Journal. The plan of cam
paign seems to be to force Howell to the 
front as the corporation candidate, and If 
It succeeds defeat is ahead of him.

Those hardy Norwegians mfty decide 
that they do not desire the blessings' of 
lil crty when they go up against the ter
rible Swede. The Swedes are a fighting 
people and have made history for them
selves In the past.

A prominent New York mliiiater boldly 
says that in this day and time a groat

Those Chicago strikers seem to be In 
identically the same position as the czar 
of all the Rusaiaa. They have been licked 
to a standatill. but do not know when 
they hava had enough.

____ , -V.» _ , many divorces are to be welcomed, asg.-owing In that portion of Texas, but It la
rure to come again. Fort Worth Is so nearly always In the Interest of
closely identified with West Texas that ®*’**‘^  ' women, 
anat affects one never fails to affect the 
other, and the West Texas grain men and 
l-rcin producers wUl rejoice to know that 
state headquarters are located in Fort 
Worth.

It Is needlcns for The Telegram to as
sure the grain men of Texas that out 
people appreciate their kindly action in 
locating hvadquartera In this city. I ’hey 
nust know from the reception accorded 
ib e ij in their recent convention that Fort 
Worth's heart is located in the right 
place. They must know, too, that Fort 
Woitfe people will always be ready te 
extend them every favor and courtesy 
pjMdhk-, for that Is a way Fort ‘Worth 
has in dealing with nQ worthy Instita- 
iLmi'.

Thcie are other stale orgaalsatloea tkht

For hours I slept. It seemed to me, then 
I awoke with a »tart, experiencing that 
strange. Intense sense of conscluu.snese 
whieh all old campaigners feel when all Is 
not right. I listened with every nerve 
ten.slon, but the silence was deadly and 
the dark profound. And yet I felt, I knew, 
that I  was not alone In the room. Some
one was there—some person who knew 
that I  w.as aware of his presence, and 
who preserved sllenca In imminent fear 
of discovery.

I noiselessly slipped my hand out to 
find my rapier, which I had left stand
ing unsheathed beaide the bed. To my 
horror It was gone. i  almost cried out 
at the discovery, and then for moments 
which seemed hours I lay thinking, wait
ing, gathering myself together, straining 
my muscles to nutke a spring when the 
moment came.

Suddenly a drop of water splashed upon 
my forehead. I  felt it distinctly, and, to 
make sure, put up my hand. Yes, my 
hand was wet. The strain became too 
much for me. Uttering a hoarse cry I 
struck out, and, the horror of It! my 
brutal hand encountered soft, yielding 
flesh—the flesh of a wennan.

I heard a low groan and a soft body 
sank fainting into my arms.

Half beside myself I sprang up, and 
Isying her gently upon the bed struck 
a Fght. It seemed hours before I could 
get the wretched dip to burn, but at last 
It flamed.

1 here, across the coverlid, lay Clarlsse, 
still DS marble, hex eyes closed, her face 
pale a.s death, and beautiful as an angel. 
Fcr a dreadful moment 1 thought her real
ly d'ad, and my heart stood still. But 
roon she moved and gave a little moan. 
I sprang toward her and covered her with 
frantic kisses, bitterly cursing m>’self and 
Imploring her to speak to me. Air, what 
a brute I  felt! And she, recovering at 
last. F lanced up at me with a tender 
smile.

“ Oh, say you are not hurt.”  1 mut- 
teied, weak tears running down my 
cheeks. “ Ah, God! to think that I  have 
struck you!"

But the woman shone out In Clarlsse 
then as never before, who was most often 
the child. She took my head In her hands 
as I kelt beside her, quite overcome, and 
she kissed me on the forehead. “ Yes, 
dear.”  she whispered, “ you hurt me. It 
pains me a little yet, but I love the pain 
since you have caused I t ."  Then she 
laughed merrily, “ Did you think me a 
robber?’’

“ I should have known It was you,”  I 
groaned.

“ I could not sleep without your kiss.”  
she muttered reproachfully, “ Oh, mon- 
.sleur, you were a.sleep.”

“ You were very unkind to me. dear.”  
I said, something of my anger returning, 
but she stopped me with a kiss.

“ It was you who was wrong,”  she said. 
“ You ordered me when you should have 
entreated: you threatened me when you 
should have Implored. Am I  not a 
woman?”

“ Then, Clarlsse.”  I cried. “ I entreat you 
now; for God’s sake, dear, never make 
me jealous again. It was torture.”

She puckered up her brows In a little 
frown. “ I ’m not sure I  don’t like being 
ordered best.”

“ Then.“  said I. “ go back to your bed 
this instant or you'll catch your death of 
cold”

“ It’s lonely In there,”  she muttered re- 
belllously as she departed; but I heard 
her moving about In her room, and at 
last I  pried out curiously, “ 'Whatever are 
yen doing, Clarls.se?’ ’

’T ’m getting dressed for the morn
ing ’ •

“ Oh!”
Fresently the door opened a little and 

she said, “ Car>d, I'm quite dressed now.”  
“ Well, dear, hadn’t you better try to 

sUep?”
“ Are you very sleepy, Carjl?”
“ No. dear. I ’m not.”
“ Because I  can’ t catch cold when I ’m

quite dres.sed. can I. mons- 
I'm not one bit sleepy.”

-Caryl? And

CHAPTER IX.

MY FIRST DAY A T  ST. CLOUD.
When we were within a few miles of 

our destination, IJeutenant Lablache sent 
a soldier forward to announce our ad
vance, and we found, on entering the 
gardens of the court, a guard of honor

drawn up to receive us,
Clarlsse, during the latter part of our 

journey, hourly grew more concerned for 
my safety. As yet I had not thought fit 
to disclose to her more-than a small part 
of my Intentions, and she came to marvel 
at my cheerfulness and to plan In her 
childish way all manner of expeditions 
whereby, as soon as po.ssible, I might es
cape France and returned to England. I 
scarce gave that matter a thought, being 
well content—like a proper gambler—to 
enjoy the good of each day and not go out 
of my way to borrow trouble from the 
morrow. In any case I had no Intention 
of quitting Franee without the maid I  had 
grown to love. I swore to that, but I  did 
not tell her so.

We arrived at St. Cloud about 11 o'clock 
In the forenoon. 8a\"ary> master of the 
household, attired In a brilliant court uni 
form, strode down the steps, and opening 
our carriage door himself, a.sslsted Cla- 
risee to alight. Everywhere excited and 
expectant fares peered at us, and we 
could judge how much lmp»ortsnce the ena 
peror must attach to our visit from the 
manner of his servants.

Savary paid us many florid ensnpitments 
and escorted us within through lines of 
servants, who stood at the salute, tricked 
out In gorgeous livery.

I  had previously determined upon my 
course of action, and In the role of 
prince of the blood I  bore myself with k 
manner of arrogant Indifference. I  an
swered Savary’s remarks with haughty 
curtness, allowing him to perceive that I 
considered It a condescension to converse 
with him St all

The first reception room we found to be 
choked with ladles, but on a clear space 
In the center stood a stately woman, tall 
and elegantly robed, alone. I noticed that 
her cheeks were painted and that her eyes 
were beautiful, being large, brown and 
languorous, and I  jumped to the conclu- 
.slon she must be tho empress.

I was right.
Our entrance crested a perfect flutter. 

All the women stared at Clarlsse as If 
stricken dumb and jealous by her beauty, 
as Indeed they might wall have been, for 
there was st-arce a pretty face among the 
crowd. Then quite a hum, resembling the 
buzzing of a swarm of bees, broke loose, 
but the empress came toward us with 
graceful gliding steps. “ Welcome, thrice 
Welcome to Ftance.”  she cried, and tak
ing Clarls.se In her arms lightly kissed her 
on both cheeks.

I bowed and coldly kissed the verj’ tips 
of the fingers she extended to me.

“ A thousand thanks, your majesty,”  I 
said stiffly. “ We are glad to be upr>n 
Fn nch soil again.”

“ Ah,”  cried the empress. archly, 
“ France ha.s been desolate without you, 
comte! But I can see that this sweet 
child is weaiy; doubtless you, too, mon
sieur. would be glad of a rest. His maj
esty Is filled with anxiety to see you. but 
he Is at present attending to matters of 
state.”

I  bowed. “ Then with your majesty’s 
permission I  shall retire,”  and I exchanged 
a meaning glance with Clarlsse, who de
parted on Josephine’s arm.

Savary led me to the apartments which 
had been set aside for my use, and he 
Informed me en route that three lackeys 
b.id been assigned to my special service. 
N »ver had I seen more beautiful rooms. 
Blit If the other rooms were beautiful 
the bed chamber was of a splendor almost 
liidtscrlbable. I sat down sheer dazed, for 
the magnifieance weighed upon my 
nerves; and there entered my mind this 
uncomfortable reflection—

“ This Corsican, who goes to such pains 
to welcome me and provide for my com
fort, will he not take some trouble al.so 
to retain me under hi« control?”

I  had scarcely rested a moment before 
a lackey ushered to my presence an ob- 
.soqulous visitor, who proved to be a tailor. 
He had received orders to wait upon me 
and supply me with the proper court cos
tume before noon! My head fairly swam 
under such attentions. It appeared that 
tho tailor had been ah-eady supplied with 
a hint as to my proportions (lucky D’A r
ras was tall for a Frenchman) and the 
clothes were even then almost completed. 
Wiien he had left I  threw myself upon 
the b«-d and tried to think on the matter 
cleat •>•; hut the more I thought the more 
confused I became so finally, with an oath 
of (CKlgnatlon, I composed myself to 
sWp.

(To  be Continued.)

That Bonaparte who Is to be secretary 
of the navy, while a grand-nephew of the 
Emperor Napoleon, the little Corsican, Is 
a great Baltimorean.—Texarkana Texaik- 
anlan.

People are wondering why the Balti
more man was appointed secretary of the 
na\’y. and It is believed that as Taft Is 
the fleshy man of the administration.- the 
city of Baltimore has simply been called 
upon to furni.sh ihe bony part.

“ The popull.st party will not attempt 
tho Impossible,’’ .says Tom Watson; but 
will It try the probable?—Houston Chroii- 
icle.

The populist party has been attempting 
the Impossible ever since It -was organ
ized. The probable has already overtaken 
it.

The prospects are fair for an Interur
ban electric lino of railroad between Fort 
Worth and Mineral Wells. It  Is expected 
the lino will be completed by fall. It Is 
ti> be built by Louisiana capitalists.— 
Wichita Falls Herald.

The general opinion la that the Interur
ban line between this city and Mineral 
Wells will bo speedily built. There Is 
bonus enough In sigiit to insure the con
struction of the road.

—a—
Mineral ‘Wells people and the public 

generally are pleased srlth the new train 
service over the Texas and Pacific and 
Weatherford, Mineral Wells and Nortlj- 
weatem roada Ths new train is com
posed of a combination beggage and ex- 
preas car, smoker and chair car o f the 
latest pattern.—Mineral Wells Index.

The Texas and Pacific people have 
done a great deal for Mineral Wells since 
they acquired the line Into that city, and 
thb new train seri'ice la but In keeping 
with the progressive policy of the road.

— • —
Look at the big woolen mill In this 

city—how It is constantly enlarging—how 
its business Is extending to all parts of 
the country and even to foreign lands. 
Why couldn't a cotton mill do as well or 
even better? The wool has to be ship
ped In here from Abilene and San Angelo 
and other points. But the cotton Is right 
hero on our streets—no shipping is re
quired. A  cotton mill with adequate cap
ital fur operating and with good manage
ment would be a profitable investment 
and a greet help to the town.—Waco 
Times-Herald.

It looks very strange that Texas cities 
like Fort Worth, Waco, Austin and others 
within the great cotton belt of the state, 
would ait idly by and see big cotton mill» 
go to Del Rio and Marble Falls. Those 
big mills should come within the coUon 
belt, and the cities and towns In that 
territory should get up and go after them.

Governor Lanham is now a. doctor of 
laws. I f  he liad been a doctor of laws 
a few weeks ago he might liave dijctored 
that new election law after it had been 
wounded by tha enrolling clerk.—Houston 
Post.

No one -will deny that the state of Tex
as needs a governor who Is a doctor 
of laws after its experience with the last 
state legislature.

A racing circuit, composed of the ten 
leading cities of Texas, has been organ
ized, and Fort Worth was not included. 
How now. sweet of Panthervillc?—San 
Antonio Expreas.

Fort Worth is too swift for other Texas 
cities and towns. She is In a class all 
by herself.

General Linevitch Ls getting In readl- 
ress to take his and It seems probable 
that the only thing th.-xt will prevent his 
getting It will be that negotiations for 
peace are entered into.—Denison Herald.

General Linevitch Is said to be very 
anxious for a bout with Oyama, but Ro- 
jestvensky talked the same way.

The Fort Worth Telegram with fiendish 
malice prints a news Item showdng that 
Dallas consumed during the past year 2,- 
J07.509.S55 gallons of water and heads the 
Item with “ Wouldn’t This Surprl.se You?” 
Now let's have the Fort W'orth statistics 
on the amount of beer consumed In the 
Panther City and w e ll be better prepared 
to say whether It surprised us or not.— 
Beaumont Journal.

Fort Worth drink,« pure artesian water 
In unlimited quantities, and only keeps 
beer on tap for thirsty visitors who have 
conscientious scruples against the use of 
water as a beverage.

— a—
The state of Texas is still Issuing war- 

rants, but she Isn’t paying them. The 
state of Texas should have had a special 
se.s.«lon of the legislature over a year ago 
to hav’e provided for the payment of its 
obligations.—Sherman Register.

The state of Texas is paying o ff war
rants as fast as the money is accumu
lated to do so. The state never fails to 
pay when means are provided ior the 
purpose.

■ -JW:

CzM O S T  A N Y T H IIN I

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

There’s a lot uv 
try in ’ t ’ make 
blades uv grass 
where one groi 
before, but thei 
lots more tryin» 
make one b l^e 
hair grow where 
growed before.

News comes from Monte Carte 
Anna HHd has won <60,000. The 
may not be true, but some of her 
arc inclined to believe it, aa her 
agent is In New York.

Fort Worth citizens are making stren- 
uou.« efforts to boom the Panther city as 
never before. Dallas must look to her 
laurels or she will soon be left at the 
three-quarter posL Nothing like getting 
up and doing.—San Angelo Standard.

Fort Worth is growing vefj' fast these 
da>'s, and our people are doing soma 
good work along the line of future de
velopment. There Is no reason why Fort 
Worth should not be the largest city In 
Texas within the next five years.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
Where ignorance Is bliss, ‘ tia folly to 

have eyes.

The automobile is at its beat when it 
Is tired.

A girl's heart Isn't In the right place 
If she wears it on her sleeve.

It 1« equally true that no woman Is 
a heroine to her dressmaker.

I f  dreams came true Ihe sale of chaf
ing dishes would soon fall off.

A clock will run down, even In sum
mer, Lut the thermometers run up.

Give the average woman a button and 
she w!U want a dress to match it.

I'he fellow who comes out on top Is 
the ore who gets to the bottom of things.

Even the man who believes in calling 
a si>aue a spade will occasionally call a 
ship a-hoy.—Philadelphia Record.

WITH THE CATTLEMEN

I f  Fort Worth lias been left out of the 
Texas racing circuit, why la U? Thera 
arc some good boraea In and around Fort 
Worth and a whole lot of people who art 
loyal patrons of the turf.

It bcgtns to took like tho Big Stick is 
going to wield a potent influence in set
tling the existing trouble 1>etween Japan 
ard Russia.

Hava you applied for membership in 
the Fort Worth Home Industry and Fae- 
te-ry Club? I f  not, why not?

DAKOTA ORDEll.a D IPP ING

PIERRE, S. D . June 9.—The state 
ll'. «• stock commission has declared 
rinst o f the Missouri river counties 
east of the river and the section be
tween the Missouri and aJmes rlvefa to be 
scabies Infected territory and has or
dered compulsory dipping o f cattle in 
all that territory at least twice at 
periods o f not more than 14 nor less 
than eight daya apart, w ith dipping in 
all other counties of the state wherever 
the county Inspector shall order It. 
The order is compulsory, and no clear 
bill o f inspection w ill be given In the 
counties named unless the dipping reg
ulation ha.s been complied with. The 
counties declared to be Infected are 
Aurora, Beadle, Brule, Buffalo, Charles 
Mix, Campbell, Douglas, Edmunds, 
Faulk, Hand, Hyde, Hughes, Jerauld, 
McPherson, Potter. Spink. Sully and 
Walworth.

The county ln.«pectors In these coun
ties are attempting to secure dipping 
at about the same time for all cattle, 
and w ill do all In their power to wipe 
out the itch this year. They are doing 
all possible to enforce the orders of 
the state board and are trying to pre
vent the action of some cattle owners 
who last year rut out part o f their 
herds and dipped the rest, declaring 
that they had brought in all that they 
owned. This action le ft enough Infect
ed rattle in the country to spread the 
disease again a fter the dipping.

— a—
AN OLD T IM E »

Among the Interested and Interest
ing visitors at the stock yards Thurs
day was Robert Thom.as of Jack coun
ty. Mr. Thomas was among the first 
settlers o f Tarrant county, coming 
here with his father, Isaac Thomas, In 
1S49. The stock yards, packing houses 
and exchange building now stand on 
the Isaac Thomas survey, and the 
Thomas farm was located where that 
section of North Fort Worth known as 
Marine Is now located. Mr. Thomas 
tells o f swimming In Marino creek with 
the Indians in his boyhood days, and 
remembers them ns Ms chief com
panions, there being at that time but 
few  white famtllca In the entire coun
ty. He bad not visited the scenes of 
his old home for more than a score of 
years, and was naturally surprised and 
affected at the marvelous changes that 
had taken place In that time. W hile 
here. Mr. Thomas was the guest o f E. 
M. Daggett, they having been old and 
warm friends since their youth. They 
were together aa school boys. In the 
Confeilerate service and associated 
witb each other In the cattle business. 
Mr. Daggett bad not met his com
panion o f former daya for 17 years un
til Wednesday, and the meeting o(^

these friend.«, a fter so many years of 
separation, was a happy one.

€M)NKAI,RS COUNTY C.ATTI.K
J. A. Btewart was on the cattle mar

ket w ith a shipment from Gonzales 
county, end mays cattle In that section 
have practically all been marketed, 
nothing o f any consequence yet to be 
shipped w ith the exception o f calves. 
Mr. Stewart says cattlemen down there 
can’ t afford to put their cows on Ihe 
market, as they are short on young 
steers to eat tho grass. As to crops, 
the boll weevil 1.« very busy In the 
cotton fields. Conditions are favorable 
In some localities In Gonzales county 
for a good crop o f both cotton and 
corn, while In others the yield w ill be 
light. Corn In Uvalde county is look
ing very fine, and farmers down 
around Sablnal are figuring on 50 to 
60 bushels per acre.

TE3XAS CATTLE  QU.ARA.NTINED

UOLUMBUS, O., June 9.— A carload of 
steers from the grazing land.« o f Texas 
and shipped direct to a local packing 
firm via bt. Iy)uis, was ordered quaran
tined by City Meat Inspector Choate, 
acting for State Veterinarian Rlsher. 
The purpose o f ths quarantine is to 
prevent the possibility o f Texas fever 
spreading to other cattle.

The steers In this particular oar do 
not show any Indication o f having the 
fever, but they carry with them ths 
tick^ thiit euck th^lr blood nnd spread 
any fever the blood may contain to cat
tle that are not like these steers, im
mune.

W E »T  TEX.kS C.kTTLE
Secretary C. M. Hobbs o f ths Na

tional Land and Cattle Company of El 
Paso county has just returned from 
the south with a trainload o f two-year- 
old high bred Galloway steers which 
are going on the range In El Paso 
county. The steers are considered the 
finest string o f stuff ever brought up 
from Texas. Mr. Hobbs says: ’’Cattle 
In Western Texas are In fine condition, 
but the beef w ill soon be exhausted 
On account o f the scarcity o f aged 
cattle. Conditions on our ranges were 
never better as we have had an 
abundance of moisture, which guar
antees an immense hay and grass 
crop.’’— Denver Record-Stockman.

REFLECTIONS OF A  BACHELOR

The way to a man's heart 1s through 
his stomach and lo his reason through 
hU pocket.

When a girl really gets Indignant for 
kissing a man against her will It 1» a sign 
some one was looking.

A  man Is not old until ho no longer 
flops when a woman Is getting on a street 
car to see what kind of stockings she 
wears.

Nothing horrifies a woman who dodges 
paying tier street ear fare more than to 
read atx ut a man who has robbed a bank.

When a man measures hla happiness by 
how n.ony hours he slept the night before 
It U a sign he has been married long 
enough to have a large family.—New York 
Preos.

DON’T BE TOO HASTY
A  widower who prided himself on be

ing a person who never wasted an un- 
necessarj' word learned that there was a 
maiden lady living over In an adjoining 
county who was smart, 30 and had man
aged to accumulate a considerable amount 
of goods and c^ ttels. He also learned 
that she was an excellent housekeeper, 
and it occurred to him that she was just 
the sort of a female he was looking for 
to take the place of his departed com
panion. He accordingly hitched up one 
day to his buggy and drove over to where 
the maiden lady lived. He rang the d>x)r 
bell and when she came to the door he 
said: “ My name Is Abram Smelser. I
live over In the adjoining county and I 
need a wife. From what I can learn 
you will suit me to a dot. I  am here to 
offer myself to you as a husliand. I am 
strictly a man of business and will give 
you five minutes to make up your mind.”

The maiden lady looked him over and 
then remarked: “ I am a woman of busi
ness. It doesn't take me five minutes to 
make up my mind. I will give you just 
ten seconds to get outside of the yard. 
If by the end of that time you haven’ t 
shut the gate from the outside, my dog 
won't leave enough clothes on you to dress 
a medium size dull. Here T ige !”

Moral: Thera are eases where It does
not pay to be too blamed hasty.

THEN YOU 'LL REMEMBER ME

Reinber thee? Aye. tho’ In long drawn 
years

Life brings me deepest pain, through 
mists of tears

Your image to my heart forever I  will 
hold.

Remember thee? 
night

That bring me new despair; when 
the light

From out of life has gone, I  will re'
member thee.

Aye, in the deeps of 

all

Yea, when all earth 

when upon the

Ilememlier thee?
shall sink

Beneath my feet and 
brink

Of the Unknown I stand, I  will remem
ber thee.

I
Remem1>er thee? I  know not what shall 

be
Beyond the vale. In vast eternity.
But when the Stranger knocks, dear 

heart.
I 'll think of thee.

Remember thee? Aye, In death’s end
less sleep

If dreams there be. my faith I  still will
keep.

And on through life's great whole, oh 
love.

I ’ll dream of thee.

Belgian scientific societies have chal
lenged the weather experts of the world to 
enter a weather prophesying contest. We 
might loae, but we ll back the United 
States weathqr men to prophesy more 
kinds of weather In a day than all tba 
other exi>erU of the world combined.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Only fools think that they can’t make 
mistakes.

A storm of indignation often ends with 
a reign of terror.

The more a man blows the less wind 
he has to us« In making good.

I f  a young man means half he says 
during court.«hip the girl is lucky.

W ith a male cynic It’s liver trouble; 
with a female cynic It’a heart trouble.

Men bet on horses, but horses never 
bet on men. Horses have horse sense.

A spinster says It Is better to have 
loved and won a breach o f promise 
suit than never to have loved at all.

Alany a man climbs the Udder of fame 
cniy to be rewarded with a good hard 
fall.

There would be fewer divorces in this 
vale of tears If there wena more good 
cooks.

Don't expect a girl who has always 
lived In a flat to know anything about 
housework.

Thera is no accounting for tastea__
judging by the number of people whooe 
long suit is self-admiration.—Chicago 
News.

HE NEVER SPOKE AGAIN
Henry E. Dixey has a story of a vaude

ville ventriloquist who had a talking dog. 
One evening the ventriloquist, decidedly 
on hU uppers, sauntered into a light lunch 
cafe, followed by his dog. When the 
waiter came for his order, the ven
triloquist turned to the dog with • the 
quer>”

“ Well, Jack, -what are you going to 
hare?”

“ I guess I ’ll take a roast beef sand
wich," apparently answered the animal.

The waiter gazed at the dog for an In
stant, and then hurried to the proprietor.

“ Say," he cried wildly, “ there’s a dog 
over there that can talk.”

The proprietor dashed over to the ta
ble.

“ This ■waiter says your dog can talk,” 
he said. ” L« It so?”

“ Certainly.”  answered the ventriloquist. 
"Can’t you talk. Jack?”

“ Of course I  can talk!”  replied the 
dog.

“ That animal «(’ould make my fortun« 
In six months,”  said the proprietor. “ I'!l 
give you a hundred dollars for him.”

“ Oh, please don't sell me!”  pleaded the 
dog.

‘ I ’m afraid I  can’ t help It. old fellow,’ 
said the ventriloquist. “ You’ll be well 
taken care of here, and besides I  need 
the money.”

The proprietor disappeared for a min
ute. and returned with a roll of bills, 
which he placed In the ventriloquist’s 
hand. The ventriloquist ro.se from the 
table and walked toward the door. The 
dog was held In the strong grasp of the 
proprietor's hands.

“ Did you really sell me?”  Inquired the 
dog. as the ventriloquist opened the 
door.

“ Yes. Jack. I  sold you for a hundred 
dollars.”

“ Well, just for that.”  answered the 
animal, “ I ’ll never say another word."

FIXDATING WTTH THE TIDE.

The ShakeSfcaiean revival In Laoidk 
has just endeid. My, but those Laaila 
folk .are slow. It ended In this country ki 
1S60.

m
0. iri

“ What’ll you have on the face, sir?” 
“ You might put a little cocaine on IL" .5

John Burroughs says everj-body has hM 
favorite bird. Here are some of thwfo*'
vorites;

Ice man—The robin.
Confidence man—The Jay.
Mikado—The vellow-hammer.
Doctor—The stork.
Thirsty man—The swallow. ;
Englishman—The red bird.
,\ctor—The parrot.
Pre.Hs agent—The crow.
Milliner—The ostrich.
Justice of tho peace— T̂he dove.
I ’mpire—The raven.

“ What a «truggle that poor old act___
has been making to keep people froat^' '^ l 
seeing she Is getting old.”

“ Yes—you might say she’s figh tii^  
aave her face.”

Cassini says Russia has nothing 
on sea to lose. That's his first statg 
encouraging hope that the Russian 
won't be whipped again.

“How long has that new man beet
working here?”  the superintendent ortceA.

“ About two months.”  replied th* fore« 
man.

“ Is he regular In his habit.«?"
"Oh, yes, he’s tegular enough. E tI 

they’re all bad habits.’ ’

HE PASSED IT UP
A storj- 1» told of the Janitor of a 

western school house who gave up hi« 
Job because he considered that the teach
ers had deliberately impugned his hon
esty. The resignation and the reason giv. 
en for it came as a surprise to the gebool 
board and they asked him to explain.

“Well.”  .«aid he. “ I never found even 
so much as a pencil on the floor when I 
was sweeping out that I didn't give It to 
the principal. Nothing was ever lost. 
Sometimes the children, when they missed 
a lunch lx.x or book, would make a note 
of It on the blackboard, so I  could look 
out for It. and, by gum. I  always found 
what was mlrsing. About two weeks ago, 
however. I read on the blackboard: “ Find 
the least common multiple.’ Not even 
•please’ either. Well, I hunted high and 
low. but couldn’ t sec It. I  felt pretty bad 
about It. for It was my first miss. But 
I  got mad when a couple of days later I 
read on the board. ‘Find the common 
divisor,’ and 1 resigned. I couldn’t find 
It, and didn’t eare to stand for the blame 
of having swept It out.

"Mr, Paderewski Ihrows hU soul Into 
hi« playing and haa a habit of moving, hla 
head from side to aide.’ ’ says ona of his 
managers. “ This finally strained the 
cords In hl.i neck.”  Moral; Never throw 
your piano. You may get it In the neck.

BACK AGAIN
Miss Lulu Neff 'was kept home to heig 

move, but as it Is all over, she is once 
more In her old seat at sehoerf.—New Phil
adelphia (Ohio) Demo'rat.

Grace Pnell-Ooffln-Coflln-Walker-Coffin« 
Layman is about to te  married the sixth 
time. Grace Is a tegular female "Kid" 
McCoy.

-y.
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SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY

Classical music is like some people; very 
hard to understand.

For evor>’ good soldier, there are alwafi 
lot of bad onea

When you are Idle, lemember the 
rights of the man who Is busy.

A  man had fins and bones for break* 
fa.«l this morning; sntall fish.

'Wlien a man la with hi« wife, he I j  
nearly always uncomfortable. 'Who m. i 
to blame?

About the only excitement a coa<E^„ 
police force ever has is when It recek^M 
i.ew helmets.

Rome people say a d>speptlc caa 
sll the fruit and vegetables ho 
Don’t you believe It. in

It Is said that a farmer gets the ke^- 
work out of a farm hand who ia 
Ing to be his son-in-law.

I-e.rhaps some reason why a poor 
lives longer iban a rich, one Is that^ 
doctors don’t lake so much Intareo* •  
him.

“ I'll tell you w l'v I  love my wlfa,’* 
Atchison man said this morning:
never expects me to do anything I 
want to do.”

Seven out of ten married woman ^ 
a look on thsir facet which arm * 3  
aay: “ I f  I  nad it to do over, 1
think longer.”  .

Among the women It Isn’ t conatfl***^'., 
much of an offense If a man dowww^ 
love his second wife. "Senr'ea her ji*kv  
the women wiy.

Another professor has figured It 
for a certainty that Mars Is lu*!“
He saw something up there that 
Uke a Standard Oil wagon.

The wife of a traveling man 
always loves her husband. Is It 
he Isn’ t always hanging around, 
rest of US are cempeUid to do?

I f  you nave faults.. the MMa to 
humiliate yourself acknovd' 
lo your enemies, but to gel ov( 
if posaiblc, for your own good.—4



QUALITY
BLENDED WITH

LOW PRICE
A  feature that is daily winninjij more trade for tlii^ 
store. Kver .studying the wants of their patrons and 
supplying same under price, the Burton-Peel stores 
never stand still—something of interest each dav. 
ihese lor tomorrow—Saturday.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.

and changeable taffetas, chet*ks and shepherd plaids, 
worth $10.00 and $12.50; one price each, é c  ilÉ 
but ..................................................................... ^U iTu
A  White Wash Suit si>ecial for Saturday—the $0.50 
line, made of gooil batiste, nicely trimmed; TC
the up-to-date styles; extraordinary..............
A  skirt chance—the new White 'Mohair and Wool 
Skirts, umbrella style, well made, high quality, OC 00
regular worth $7.50; Siiturday..................
Accordion Plaited Skirts, shirred yoke, made like this 
picture, of mohair and other summer fahric.s; cn
$d.o0 values ....................................................... «P^iUO
Misses’ i^*cordion Plaited Skirt.s, leading shailes, fine 
line of sizes; fonner price was $.5.00; grand ^0  Cfl
siweial but   »PJ.UJ
M bite Lawn Shirt Waists, high grades, elegantly made, 
lace and embroidery trimmed; many in the lot CQ QQ 
sold at $5.00; Saturday, choice........................

Ladies’ White Lawn Shirt Waists, nicely
trimmed; special table of 98c, $1.25, 7C o 

values; grand choice .............. I uW
A worthy bargain for Saturday’s sale is 
about noo Gingham and Chambray OQp 
Wash Petticoats, 50c and 69c grades w3u 
I>adies’ Long Kimonos, made of durable 
fancy figured washable lawns, 98c CQa
va lu e ................................................... u3w
Ladies’ Short Kimonos, made of good 
quality washable lawns, regular, QQn
worth 50c ........................................... 03u
Ladies’ taped neck swiss ribbed Vests, Cn 
10c grade f o r .........................................uu
Ladies’ bleached lisle .swiss ribbed IQ n  
25c and 35c tat>ed neck Vests........... Iwb

69c N a isH iv Underwear 69c
About 200 garments of Ladies’ Undermus
lin—Cambric and Muslin Gowns, Drawers, 
Cliemise, Skirts and Corset Covers, slight
ly mussed and soiled from display. Tlu^se 
garments formerly sold at $1.00 and $1.25; 
one big table tomorrow; take your CQn  
pick, one p r ic e ..................................UUb

Corsets Half Price
The Nemo American, the P. D. French 
make—going to close out these two lines; 
if there is your size in the lot you will 
save half; they range in price from $1.50 
to $3.50; tomorrow take them at just Half 
Regular Price.

Ladies* “ Vitra.** a.ivd “ Brockport** Oxfords
Tlie “ Ultra”  Oxfords are a high-grade, 
best made line of Shoes on the market; 
no nee<l of paving $;1.50 or even $5.00 for 
oxfords; you’ll get no better .styles; no 
better (lualities than these we sell OQ Hfl
at .....................................................W «U Ü
S|>ecial line of Ladies’ Bliicher Oxfords in
tan and black, usually sold at QQ
$2.50; Saturday special, but......... «p iiJÜ

The ” Brock{>ort”  Oxfords are meeting the 
ap])roval of those who are hard to fit and 
shoe “ cranks.”  You buy quality and com
fort when you buy “ Bnx'kport.”  We have 
them in tans and black; the price 00  CO
is only ............................................
Saturday special —a lot of Ladies’ Oxfords, 
tans and black, $2.00 values, every 01 CQ 
size and late style heel; price....... ip liüw

$10 Brings a Plano 
To Your nome

A $325.C0 HOFFMAN PIANO FOR 

• $262.00

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF PIANO 

ON FIRST PAYMENT—ONLY 

$1.50 PER WEEK THERE

AFTER

Our plnno rlub opened Mondsy, M:iy 29 
Thlrt<*«‘n of the first car of aixtecn al- 
icHdy sold and delivered. Three on the 
fliMir. Second Car expected dally. The 
Hoffman pLano offerc.l in this cluh 1« an 
upright, fdur fc< t nine inches hiKh (which 
Im very large), cased in either oak or nia- 
hOKMiiy. .“«iven and a third octaves and 
with an action and scale that makes the 
piano hoth a safe support to the singer s 
voice and rath«*r brilll.ant for the Instru- 
ntentalist—In a word, a thoroughly well- 
known for A piano U p.i.s.sihle
to any family or employed young man or 
woman by means of this club plan.

Buying sixty piati(>s at one time le.-isons 
the expense of selling and ju.stifies our 
naming an unusually low price. And the 
opportunity is still n)or>; enhanced by 
means of the accommodation payment 
plan.

The advantage of a piano cluh Is this: 
It concentrates attention on one thing and 
rivets a large share of the selling for the 
time Iteliig to that one thing, so It Justi
fies us In buying sixty of a model at one 
time for in.stiint cash. Sixty buying In 
pianos brings the utmost economy. This 
economy and the lessened expense of sell
ing. by having you come In and buy on 
the floor. Justifies our n.imlng an unusual
ly low price. In a wont, a Itoss A Heyer 
piano cluh Is a co-oiH'iailve merchandis
ing of the highest type, profitable to us 
through laige selling and les.sened ex
pense; profitable to th<> club memlrers 
through very easy terms and at very 
milch |c.s.sened pi ice.

No .soliciting On the outside; you will 
have to come In to get thi.s .special offer.

Ross ®. Heyer Co.,
711 Houston St., '  Fort Worth, Texas. 
Between First National Bank and Famous 

Shoe Store

"m '
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W [ D  m  SMOKE

I carrying on the repair work, which will 
h( finished in a few days.

1 -tn effort will he made to prevent 
switch engines standing in the shade un- 

1 ler the viaduct during the noun hour.

A WO.XDKHFUL TttMC

4

Ctas from locomotive smoke stacks has 
Wrought serious damage to the Iron plat- 
iBg under the Jennings avenue viaduct. 
Action of the g.as on the Iron m'ultlidex 
plate ha.s so eaten It away In pl.accs th.at 
the concrete and block ftooring above was 
in danger of falling through.

The Jennings avenue viaduct was built 
In 1909 by I., g. I>*versedge & Son of this 
elty at a cost of $75.000. What Is known 
as a duplex plate covers the underside, 
lioMlng up the concrete and blocks above.

Damage to the plate, according to 
Btatements of engineers, has not been 
caused by faulty construction but as a 
mault of frequent passage of engines on 
the tracks below. Smoke and gas from 
ths ataclu at first wore away the paint 
*n the Iron, then attacked the Iron it
self.

Lxical contractors have a force of men

______ I ITORSFORDS ACID PHOSI’IIA TK
I Cooling, refreshing and Invigorating.

Action of Engine Smoke Eats th..t dragged m,t fe rim g aur-Mv/vxv/u. «X spring and summer.

Underplates, Threatening NEW  BUILDING OPENED

Serious Damage property of Scoble Estate to Be Occupied
By H. Brann

Another step in the Improvement of 
Main street business house.«» will be taken 
Satuniay morning, wlien the official open
ing of 11. Brann *  Co. in their new 
building at Fourteenth and Main .streets 
will he held.

The ii( w building erected by the Seoble 
estate is a handsome pressed brick struc
ture. two stories in height, with luty foot 
frontage on Main street and a depth of 
ninety feet and built especially for H. 
Brann & Co.

The upper floor of the new building Is 
used for the storage of flask. Jug and 
case whisky. On the main floor, the 
northeastern part of the building 1»  de
voted to the shipping and wholesale de
partments for cigars and toba«sco. The 
central jjortlon is used for the wholesale 
whisky department. On the right of the 
building are arranged the shelving, bar 
and counters, while on the opposite side 
is a large array of barreled whisky. The

S P E A K  F O R  T H E  B L O O D
Skin Diseases speak for the blood and tell of the acid-laden, poison- 

—  condition of that vital fluid, and of its effort to throw off and rid the 
•yatem of the poisons and waste matters that have accumulated in it. Ec- 
■öna. Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Boils and diseases of this type 

all caused by a weakened and polluted blood circulation, and though they 
■Uy have lain dormant in the system during the cold weather, at the coming 
•f Spring and Summer, when .
«eblood is reacting and mak- In  1S96 I  experienced at times patches on the m-

extra efforts to expel all «de of my hands that itched ?“ dburn^, causing 
•orbid and poisonous le tter discomfoit. I was convinced I  was afflict«!
Hjgv matter,  ̂̂  Eczema, I consulted severa- physi-

appearance, ögns, andused several external applicatmns, re- 
■"«lemal remedies cannot cejyjng biit slight temporary relief. 1 decided to

building (s well lighted throughout and 
well adapted for Its purpo.se.

Mr, Bra’in came to Texu.s from Mis
souri in I8S8 and estuhllshed a liquor 
hoii.se at lOS Main street, and a fvw 
nidntL.s lator opened a branch on the site 
of the present building. Later he trans- 
fcired his bu.slne.sii to that site. His 
( •tahllshm'nl. he says. Is the only one 
h.ii’tng both a wholesale and retail lieense. 
Me aiso m.ake.s a distinction lictween a 
.«■nioon an i a II<iuor house, having no 
chairs, wi'ic room.s or other usual ac- 
coinpanirn-'nts of the former, his lioast 
b««iiig that hl.s husine.ss Is conducted as a 
gvis-er>', shoi; or other store.

Mr. Brann. In discussing the sucee.ss of 
hl.s luislness this morning, said: "In con
duct Ing liquor houses ever .since 1882. I 
may state " l lh  a oertaln amount of pride 
that I have never taken a drink of 
whisky, never smoked or chewed tobacco 
iicr do I ever accept a treat from any- 
ore. 1 believe a business man should he 
perfeotly solM'r to be able to transact 
huMliess.

" I  do not promote drinking. In fact, I 
h.ive persuaded many a young man to 
ubstaiii from strong drink, nor will I serve 
any person under the Influence of liquor, 
and I fear that, were I not engaged !n 
the liquor business I would be considered 
one of the rankest prohibitionists of tho 
couiitiy.”

SOCIETY CLUBS PLAY
Sans Parlel Defeats Entre Nous by Scora 

of 6 to 5

I:i an exciting ten-lnnlng game played 
on the Fort Worth University campus 
Thursday afternoon, the Sans Parlel ball 
team defeated the Kntre Nous by a score 
of I, to 5. The score was a tie up to the 
ninth Inning. H«*rwlck for the Sans 
I'ailels hit a long one to left In the 
sKond Inning, .scoring three men ahead 
of him .and cro.sslng the home bag him
self on an error. Farnsworth, the Entre 
Nou-H' box artist, pitched a good game, 
hm received poor support.

The game was attended by a good-sized 
CTOwil. The line-ups for the two teams 
V ns:

Sans Parlel—Uardner. catcher; Gem«- 
hiu her Pitcher; Honea. first base; Cren- 
-«lir.w s-cond »'ase; Cluatham. third ba.se: 
Ciin.phcll. shortstop; Taylor, right field; 
Herweek. center field: Williams, left field.

r.ntro Nous—Fiquet. catcher; Farns- 
vorth pitcher; Spiller. first base; gtew- 
ait, second base; (irammer, third base; 
M<Michacl. shortstop; White, right 
Shedd. renter field; Campbell, left field.

y ® » they soothe and g iv e  try S.S.S.,antfsoon I /^nd myself entirely cured, 
^ p o r a r y  relief, but often Station A., Kansas City, Mo. W . P. BRUSH, 
« o g  the pores ami glands, and

poison causing the trouble is thus shut up in the system to break out 
A«sh later on. S. S. S., a purely vegetable blood remedy, cures all skin 

by going down into the circulation, driving out all poisons and waste 
matters, strengthening the blood, leaving the skin 
soft and smooth, and building up the entire system 
by Its tonic effect. S. S. S. cures Nettle Rash, Poi-

_  son Oak and all skin diseases that enter the system
through the pores and glands, as ■well as ^ose that 

itheir origin in the blood. Book on Skin Diseases and any advice wished  ̂
“ itcharge. JH C M W tFT SP C G tnC  GOm  A rtM T A , GAm

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

IT Sllvcrwrtod to T. P. Sykes, S acres 
P. H. .\hler sur\-ey, $RM.

R C Vance to F. D. HtH. lot 16» block 
4 Goldamlth addition, $3.400.
’ L  F- I-3dd to Biirton-IJtigo Company, 

lot 14. block 3. Moodle & Evans’ addition.
valuable consideration

Sam Rosen to A. M. Mehl. lots 6 and 
7 htock 10. M. O. Kills addition. $2.600.
■ Sam Rosen to A. M. Mehl lots 3 and 4. 

blfK-k 8, Rosen Heights.
8am Rosen to A. M. M«hL lota 1 and t. 

block 1. Roson Heights, $2.600.
W. B. Boa* to W, J. Boa*. Interwt In

lot 3, bloi-k 4, Evans' south addition, 
$400.1 W, J. Boaz to W. P. Boaz, part lot 8.

I hlo<-k 4, Evans' south addition, $478.
I J. H. Price to Jennie llarri.s, lots 9 
to 14, hliKk 78. and lot 9, block 101, Poly
technic Heights addition, $700.

8. A. Puckett and wife to R. P. ilnd W.  ̂
O. loiry. hlooks 77. 102 and parts of blocks! 
78 and 101, i'ol>'technio Heights addition, 
$.3.000.

J. F. Tcddlle and wife to S. W. Ray. 
60x100 feet lot 16. block 30, Jennings’ 
south addition, $3,600.

S. M. Pler.sall to M. V. Piersall. lot 17. 
Mcs:«k 23, I'olytechnlc Heights. $150.

D. E. Phillips and wlfo to Mis. J. W il
liams, lot 4, block 14, West Handley, 
$li5.

Will Williams and wife to R L. Cagle, 
lot 4. block 14. West Handley. $450.

C. J. Splller and wife to B. P. Sharp, 
lot 8. block 88. Polytachnlc Heights. $75.

B. P. Sharp to Mary Black, lot 8, block 
38. Polytechnic addition, $75.

B. M. Mehl to T. J. Moosley. lot.s 3 to 
6, block 3, Rosen Heights addition, $800 
and other consideration.

A. M, Coble and other.«» to J. A. Sloan, 
part W. 8 Sublet survey, $3,240.

J. A. Sloan to J. L. Morris and others, 
part W. S. Sublet survey. $.'>00.

M Milam James to T. R. Janes & .Sons,
I art M'illlam Mann survey, $5,800.

GRAIN HEADQUARTERS
Office Location Has Not Been Secured by 

Organization
It has not yet lieen decided where the 

general offloas of the Texa.s Grain Deal- 
eis' Association are to he located In '.his 
city, but the matter will be given consid
eration by local representatives of the as
sociation.

There Is some doubt as to whether the 
secretary. H. B. Dorsey, who was re
elected at the late meeting held here, will 
remove to Fort Worth. This will b<- nec
essary under a resolution adopted by the 
ns.Hoclatioii, which compels the secretary 
to he loi'ated at the headquarters of the 
nssoeintion. If Mr. Dorsey should refuse 
to finally remove to this city it will be 
necessary for the association to appoint 
his successor. The salary was Increased 
from $l,20rt to $1.800 a year In order that 
the secretary might lie able to «levote his 
entire time to the business of thé associa
tion.

Schools Closing
Closing exercises of St. Andrew’s school 

were held thib morning. Pupils, teacheis 
and parents as.«embled In the school st'idy 
InU. w hcc ar‘ Interesting program was 
carried out. The hall was decorated v/ith 
Iialms and flowers.

ME TOO

The “ Ta ll Eaders“  That Follow  Geaa» 
iao Artlrlea

It is sometimes Interesting to wateh 
the curves imitators make to get the 
public to buy Imitations of genuine 
goods.

Every now and then some one w ill 
think there Is a splendid opening to fix 
up something like Postum Coffee and 
advertise the same way and take some 
of the business.

An imitator is naturally Ignorant of 
foo<l values and how to skillfully make 
a cereal eoffee, on aelentiflc lines.

Such men first think of preparing 
something th.at look.s and tu.stes like 
the original, with no knowledge of 
how the grains should be treated to 
prepare them so that the starchy port 
Is transformed properly and the valu
able nourishing elements made diges
tible.

Such Imitations may he foisted on 
the public for a short time, hut the 
people are critical and soon detect the 
attempt, then the Imitator.^ go out of 
business.

Something like 400 of these little 
factories have been started in varlou.s 
parts o f this country In the past 9 
years, and practically all of them have 
gone the ’’ long Journey.” Just lately 
a new one has come to life  and ev i
dently hopes to Insert Itself In public 
favor by copying the style o f the 
Postum advertising In the papers.

This Is a free country and every 
man who makes an honest product 
and honestly labels It. has a reason for 
some recognition, hut the public has 
the right to know the facts.

1‘ostum Is the one original and genu
ine Cereal Coffee, made skillfully and 
for a definite purpose. It has stood 
through all the wars o f the Imitators, 
has won the approval o f the Physicians 
and the people.

People who really .-seek to free them
selves from the coffee h.iblt and at 
the same' time to rebuild the soft gray 
matter In the nerve centres and thus 
reconstruct the nervous system, broken 
down by coffee, can rely on Postum.

There’s a reason.

^ o o h s
Have you read 
"The Breath c f 
the Godfl,”  by the 
author o f '•’rrmh 
Dexter" - . * 1 . 2 0

^ o o k s
Saturday, 6tK) cop
ies of regular 
$1.50 fiction in re- 
p r i n t  editions, 
in cloth . . .  • 5 0 ^

WOWalhing Skirts
3lt  SS.98

S^ormer/ff $ S .9 S  to $ 8 .9 S

No (jotil)t yoti are tired of tliat old skirt and want to lay it on 
the shelf, and now yon begin to consider when, you shall buy 
a new one that is stylish, up-to-date, good quality and at a low 
price. A garment you can rely on in every particular. That 
is what we offer you Saturday. One hundred Skirts in many 
different materials: Mchairs, X'oiles, etc., this season’s gar

ments; but only a few of a kind left of broken lines. Colors are blue, black, white, brown and green; 
full accordion plaited and side plaited; regular values $5.95 to $8.95, Saturday.....................^ 3*&8

Save S 7 .00  on a Skirt Saturday 

$17.95 Siik Skirts at $10.95
These Skirts are of a splendid quality of taffeta silk, in colors of black and blue, two new and very popular 
styles: one has deep shirred yoke, full accordion plaited skirt; the other has yoke of accordion plaiting,
and sun-plaited skirt. Both styles are cat full and made on best models; regular price $17.95; while they 
last. Saturday ................................................................................................................................................... * 10.95

Special Sale 
Siatiste Sirdles
A  splendid little garment 
at a very special price for 
Saturday. Made of a good 
quality of Batiste in em
pire girdle style, light 
weight; well made; fitted 
with strong and pliant wire 
boning; trimmed both top 
and bottom with lacc; .Sat
urday, special...........25^

144 jCawn Waists 

$1.50 H7ai. Saturday $1.00
Just twelve dozen Waists in this lot, made of 

sheer white lawn in six attractive new patterns, 

daintily trimmed with embroidery and lace; all 

new effects. These garments usually sell for 

$1.50, but Saturday you will find every size here 

at ........................................................... 9 1 .0 0

Mosiery for Sfien and Women
Only the goo^ substantial kind of Hose are sold here and when you purchase you may rest assured 
that qualities are the best, price considered.

TComen's 3iose
Women’»  Hose in tan or black, fine 
gauze lisle thread, 3 for $1.00, or per
pair ....................................................... 3 5 <̂
Women’s fancy silk embroidered Lisle 
Hose, in all colors, new patterns. 
Women’s Lisle Hose, black or gray,
fancy lace bootee .......   50<^
Women’s extra fine Lisle Hose, embroid
ered in black and colors . . .  ............75$^
Women’s Red Silk H o s e ............. $ 1 .7 5

Special
Women’s fast black 
Lace Lisle Hose, in 
several patterns, 
small sizes, only reg
ular price 25c; while 
they last, pair 15c, 
or 2 pairs for 2 5 i^

Sfien's SCose
Men’s Half Hose In fine quality Lisle, 
tan color ............  ............................ 2 5 ^

Men’s extra fine gauze lisle thread Hose, 
in fast colors, tan or black. . .  ........ 25$J

Men’s fancy striped Lisle Hose, latest
novelties ............  ............................ 25$^
Men’s extra good quality fancy Lace Lislo 
Hose, embroidered in colors— the 75c 
kind, f o r ...........  ............................... 5 0 #

O U R  C A R  H A S  A R R IV E D
Tills is the second one this year—three last year; that alone should convince you that 
“ PALACE CAR” READY-MIXED PAINT is being used extensively by the people of 
Fort Worth. Five solid car-loads, and not one single complaint—and*remember also the 
|)0]>ular price—$1.50, not $1.65, but $1.50. We are satisfied with a living profit, and 
pleased customers. We need room badly—fire damaged goods are in the way. The price 
this week will move them all. Come early.

T H E  J. J. L A N Q E V E R  CO.
0pp. City Hall. “Langever Building." Both Phones 608.

T
TO M ili II e O E

Continuance of High Standard 

Voiced by Board—Super

intendent Chosen

That North Fort Worth will maintvin a 
school course of eleven or more grades 
regardless of the action taken by Fort 
Worth was denr.on.strated at the meeting 
of the school board held In the city hall 
Thursady night. Applicants for the su- 
pei Intendency of the schools were heard 
by the Ixiard, M. H. Moore, former county 
superintendent and head of the North 
Fort Worth schools last year, being re
elected.

Each applicant was questioned closely 
on the length of term thought necessary 
and In every case eleven or more grades 
were recommended. Expressions by the 
board showed that this number or more 
will bo maintained.

N'ne apiillcants in all appeared for the 
position, the meeting of the board con- 
clii«iing about midnight.

At the meeting all bids for the con- 
st-uctlon of the new building but that of 
Contractor J. W. McPherson of this city 
wfre rejected. A further meeting will 
be heM by th- board tonight to arrange 
final details of his contract, which will 
approximate $26.0(m) to $28.000.

Water pipes ha\e been laid In many 
parts of North Fort Worth ready for con
nection with the new re.servoir which will 
tc completed Itefore fall.

A sto»'m p.arty was held at the new 
r.ome of Mayor’ Pritchard. Central ave
nue and Calhoun street, Wednesday 
mulit. Among those present were L. O. 
Pri' hard. Mrs. L. G. Pritchard. Miss Jes
sie nuckland; Messrs. Irvin Lawson, A l
len. .toe Mu’hoHand, Hall. Olive, John 
.Molho.Iand. Hende. Pres.sley and Misses 
Lucinda Daniels. Edith Calloway. Myrtle 
Williams, Ethel Calloway. Maudle Mode, 
Meudie Mitchell and Baughes.

A stcreoptlcon entertainment for the 
benefit of the North Fort Worth Baptist 
church was held Thursday night In Col
lier’s Grove.

Mi.ss Jessie Buckland. teacher of mvwlc 
and art in Carhodette College. Sherman, 
Is visiting at the home of Mayor Prtten- 
ard. en route to her home In Mississippi.

Twent> gallons of Ice cream were sold 
at the social given by the ladies of the 
Clirtstlan church in the Interest of the 
r-bnilding of the North Port Worth Bao- 
Ust church.

I & G N

tShe Texas Road

Phone 219.

J6.45 AUSTIN
AND RETURN

On sale June 10-11-12-16-17; limit Aug. 5 

CITY TICKET OFFICE 809 Main St.

GOOD-BYE MOSQUITO

City Physician to Begin Campaign with 
Beaumont Oil

Oil as a means of exterminating mos
quitoes hy pouring It on ponds and pools 
of stagnant water will be adopted by City 
Physician Barber.

Health officers will this week Inspect 
and report to Dr. Barber all theife breed
ing places of mo.squltoes, and then the 
B«>Humont oil will be spread on their 
surface.s.

"Approach of hot weather is rapidly in- 
crea.sing the mosquitoes." said Dr. Bar
ber this morning. “They carry malaria 
In their bite. In a few days I hoi>e to 
get at thes«.' mowiuito hatcheries with 
plenty of oil. In places where it is pos
sible the pond.s will be drained. A t any

rate, I shall endeavor In every way to 
mnke It as lively as possible for the Fort 
Worth ’akeeter.’ ’ ’

Reports of injuries to cattle from drink
ing water with oil in U are not credited 
In this city.

FURIOUS FIGHTING
"For seven years." writes George W. 

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., " I  had a bit
ter battle with chronic stomach and liver 
trouble, but at last I won. and cured my 
dlsea.ses by the use of Electric Bitters. 
I unhesitatingly recommend them to all. 
and don't intend In the future to be with
out them in the house. They are cer
tainly a wjnderful medicine, to have 
cured such a bad case as m'ne.”  Sold 
by W. J. Fisher, Reeves' Pharmacy and 
M. S. Blanton & Co., drtiggisU, at 60c a 
bottle. Try them today.
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IREIDMAN
Th* Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 Í2  M ain St. 
Cor. 9th
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BRANN CO.’S NEW LIQUOR. BOUS
C O R N E R .  O F  M A I N  A N D  F O U R T E E N T H  S T R E E T S

Will Be Opened Up Tomorrow Morning a.t Seven O ’clock !
The public is cordially invited to call and inspect this most complete and up-to-date Liquor House, where almost every
thing known in the Liquor Line is kept and sold at retail and wholesale. In order to show you that we appreciate your 
visit, we beg to announce that the first 500 visitors will each receive a beautiful souvenir=a combination framed picture, 
thermometer and calendar; the first 100 patronizing the house will each receive one of those handsome combination lock 
purses; the next 500 will each receive a sample bottle of the celebrated Green River Whiskey. Having been in business in 
Fort Worth for the past seventeen years we need no introduction. A ll we desire to say here is that our policy of doing 
business strictly “on the square” will be maintained, and that our specialty will remain to supply families and prohibition

towns at wholesale prices. W e  ask you for a share of your patronage.

H. BRANN & CO. ^  14TH <a MAIN STREETS ^  TELEPHONE 342

COL. E. H. R. GREEN'S EIGHT R A C IN G  MACHINES

5 ....--íT'- ' '  '

❖  ^  
Y E S IE H D A V S  r a c e  RESl'ETS ^

A T  GRAVESEND
F ii.t tnoe, «Iiotit C Jnk. Rnn-

<ltrs 1. Wciod Saw Uohernia 3. Tim»*. 
1:11 S-6.

RecoTid tare, atcrplerhaae. about two 
amt onc‘-half mllos: Alaiaanzor 1, Jim

Newman 2. Caloorahatthee 3. Time. 4:55.
Thhd rare, 5 fui longs: I'bylHs A  1.

Mary F 2. Odd Fila 3. Time. 1:02 3-B.
Fouilh lace, Uie Stan<lard atakts, 1 1-4 

miles: rtcldainn 1. CalrnKorm 2, Major
Ta ngrriUId 3. 'J'ime. 2:07 3-B.

F fth race. 1 1-16 mile»: I.otd RadRC
1. Novi'iixi 2, Embaiiasamriit 3. Time, 
1 40 ::-5.

Sl.xth •ai'c. C furlongs: St. Estophie^ 1.
Fluvijjny 2, Hester W  3. Time. 1:03 1-5.

❖  ♦
♦  YESTERD.AY’S RASEDALE <»
«> RESULTS ^
♦  ❖

^¡Sè P fo d e v n  W o m a n
tá k íB » Mk^SBsyÁ

AM ERICAN LEAGUE

A T  L A T O N I A

Detroit 6. Wa.slilniiton 5. 
Cleveland 4, New York 0. 
I ’hilailelphla 6, ChlcuKo 3. 
Hoston 4, St. I..01118 3.

Ita n ^  in  Uie
i s i l c ih e iL - 1 1 0  á U r d a ^

A

Fn »l rare. 7 futiongs: Clyde O 1,
I.-iu so MeF'ailind 2. Jumes I!. U ffd  3. 
Ti-r.i. : “ft 4-5,

Seenrid tace. 5 fuilcngs: Kriclieval J,
Mn|.l* ii.iisi :. i.'otiontown 3. Tun*
1 01 .’  5

Tliiid incc. 1 1-lfi miles: Ft II the Cat
1. F l'.iizil 2. Finvollo 3 Time. 1:47 1-5.

Fourth lace. 5 furlongs, the Clippftt.a 
slakes: 51*lr.n|) l, Delta 2, Lady Carel é.
'»Ime, 1:02 1.5.

Fifth race, mile: Waln-a-Moiner.
Ueaervaliiii 2, Dutch Barbata 3. 'nme, 
1;U 3-5.

Sixth tace. 3 furlong»: Sweetie 1.
Scotrh Irish 2. The Lexington Lead-u' S. 
Time, 1.14 1-5.

A T  UNION PARK

First race. 6 furlongs: Blue Blaze 1,
TrOBsachs 2. Symphony 3, Time, 1:13 3-5.

Second race, furlongs: Miss Mc
Kenna 1. Jungle Imp 2, Hattie Withe 2. 
Time. 1:21 2-5.

Third rare. 5 furlongs; Ida Kearney 1, 
In»i«'Ct<>r ftlil 2, Swtet Flavla 3. Time. 
1:02 1-5.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards, handi
cap: Cataline 1. St. Tammany 2. I Know

Time, 1:46 S-5.
Fifth race, mile: Attilla 1, I.ayson 2,

W. B. Ctates 3. Time, 1;42 3-5.
Sixth rare, 6 furlongs; Coppamore 1, 

MartluB 2, Selectt'd 3. Time, 1:14 4-5.
Seventh rare. furlongs: Thoia Tx-e

1. Ingolthrlft 2, Midnight Minstrel 3. 
Time, 1:21,

Cfi 8T. LOUIS FAIR GROUNDS

with racing 
private car.

It isn’t often spectator« at the auto-ncbile race.s see a private car bucked up near the grouna». U>aded 
machines. But that is the way Colonel E. H. R. Green, »on of Hetty Green, doe» the thing up. In a big 
fitted up as a machine »hop. he carries eight raring automobile». The ear 1» sidetracked at the nearest possible point to 
the race track, and the machine.» are barked down an Inclined plane and taken to the track. Colonel (jreen'p outfit has 
attracted .a great deal of attention on the racl.ng circuit and emphasizes the fact that when a multi-millionaire goes in for 
•port be gets In up to his neck.

Flr»t rftco. 6 furlongs; Miladi Love 1. 
Atlas 2, Ethel Davis 3. Time, 1:15 2-5.

bi’coiid nice. 5 furlongsi Ina Gray 1. 
Mls.s Leeds 2, Jane Rachel 3. Time, 
1:02 2-5.

Third raer, 6 furlongs: Mis» Manners
1, Miss Gomez 2. A\old 8. Time, 1:14 2-5.

Fo’.irth rare, mile and “o y.ards: Red
Leaf 1, The Regent 2, Just 8o 3. Time,
1:45.

Fifth rare, mile and 70 yards: Bonnie
Prince Charley 1, St. Flour 2, HUoiul 3. 
Time, 1:46.

Sixth race, 1 1-8 miles: Alamode 1,
Chapalia 2, Athena 3- Time, 1:55.

AnrrlcnB I.engne Siandlnc
-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost, cent
Cleveland ............... 37 25 12 .676
I ’hibidelphia ............41 24 17 .585
Chicago ................... 41 23 18 .561
Detroit .....................41 21 20 .512
Boston .....................40 19 21 .473
Washington ............42 18 24 .429
New York ................40 16 24 .400
St, Louis ................. 44 17 27 .386

NATIO NAL LEAGUB

Pittsburg 4, New York 1.
Cincinnati 11. Brooklyn S.
Chicago 11 Boston 2.
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 2.

Nntlo*al League Staadlac
-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs—» Played. Won. Lost, cent
New York ............... 46 35 11 .761
Philadelphia ............42 25 17 .610
Plttaburg ................ 48 28 20 .58.1
Cincinnati ............... 46 23 23 .600
Chicago ................... 48 24 24 .500
St. U.uls ................. 45 19 26 .442
Brooklyn ................. 47 15 82 .319
Boston ..................... 44 14 80 .318

AM ERICAN ASSOCIATION

I>nul.»ville 7. Columbu» 5.
Milwaukee 7, Pt. Paul 5.
Toledo 8. Indianapolis 6.
Kansas City 4. Minneapolis T.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Soatbern League Standlag
--------Games--------  Per

Club— Played. Won. L os t cent
New Orleans ..........40 25 15 .625
Phreveport ....... .. . .3 9  23 16 .590
Birmingham ............37 21 16 .556
Memphis ................. 37 20 17 .541
Atlanta ....................36 18 18 .500
Montgomery ...........39 18 21 .462
N(\shville ................ 39 15 24 .385
L ittle Rock ..............33 10 23 .303

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Houston 3, Pan Antonio 0.
Beaumont 9, Galveston 5.

M b b I s

to o k ie è ^ o n , [ t im e

.20X4^
easier ̂ gidelieraiL«

£ v e r  B e fo r e
6 IO.A

ivok>o
S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

Fort W ortK  LigHt ®  P ow er C o .^
I l l  > V e s t  I N i n t h  S t r e e t

L^. Q .  G l  L I B E R T ’S
1410 &  1412 SVECiAT  C SPECIALS
M A IN  ST. VaJ Á  J L j  M. j l m . JL j v J

FOR. S A T U R D A Y .  JUNE 10. R E M E M B E R — “WE DO AS WE ADVERTISE”
iS fO N L Y

S H O E  S— 250 pairs Men’s Shoes, in vici kid, velour 
calf, swing last, coin or plain toes, bal. and bluchers, three 
dollar values; special for Saturday—

-T X b  lES’ STRAP SLIPPE R S"— One lot o f Ladies’ Strap 
SlipiK'is, in patent kid. vici kid, low and high heels, two 
three and four straps; fire  for summer days; special for 
Saturday—

on table

CLOTHING— Our entire line of 112.50 and $13.50 Men ’3 

Suits, in invisible plaids and stripes, ail new and up-to- 
date patterns; special for Saturday—

300 PAIRS OF MEN’S WOOL PANTS—Crashes and light
weight worsteds—Just right for this hot weather; $3.00 
values; special for Saturday—

see window

MEN’S STRAW  HATS— 500 Straw Hats, all shapes and 
sizes, all new goods; seventy-five cents and one dollar 
values; special for Saturday—

4 0 c
m e n  S UNDERW EAR— One lot of Men's Balhriggan Un- 
dei’.vear, in white, lisle, cream, lace weave, fancy random; 
sells regular for one dollar per suit; special for Saturday—

per
garment

Sooth Texas Leagroe Staadiac
-------- Games--------Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Houston ................... 38 25 13 .658
Galveston ............... 36 19 17 .528
Beaumont ............... 37 16 21 .432
San Antonio ............35 13 22 .371

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Texarkana 10, C larksville 2. 
Greenville 4, Paris 0.

FO RT W ORTH 7, TEM PLE  9

Panther« Again V lrtin i« o f the Boll 
W eevils

TEM PLE. Texas, June 9.—Temple 
won from Fort W orth in the tenth yes
terday, making two tallie.s and break
ing the tie o f 7 to 7. The final result 
was Temple 9. Fort W orth 7. The 
game was one o f the best ever played 
on the local diamond.

Slugging was the feature with Tem- 
.ple In the lead in regard to hits.

The score:
TEM PLE

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Coyle, 2b....................... 5 1 3 3 0
Shelton, lb ...................6 2 12 1 1
Cavanaugh, 3b..........4 2 1 1 1
Powell, e...................... 5 1 2 3 0
Block. I f ....................  5 3 8 0 1
McGinnis, c f................6 1 3 0 0
Kitchens. ».«. .........  4 8 1 2 3
Mitehcll, p....................K 1 0 1 0
Mulkey, a».................... 2 1 0 0 0
Burkes, r f.................... 5 1 0 3 0

Totals ................47 16 30 14 6
FORT W O RTH

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Sullivan, I f .................  5 0 0 0 0
Hubbard. 2b.................6 1 3 1 0
Butler, c f.................... 6 2 6 0 0
Burleson, 3b.................4 0 0 0 1
Boles, 8» ........................5 3 1 2 1
Poindexter, r f ............  5 2 2 0 0
W ills, lb .................... . 5  1 9 2 1
Blassinglm, c............. 5 2 9 1 0
Walsh, p. ................. 3 0 0 2 0
Christman, p..............  1 0 0 0 S

Totals ................45 11 30 8 5
Score by Innings: R.

Temple ..................0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 —9
Fort Worth ............0 3 0 0 1 0 2 0 1  0—7

Summary— Earned runs. Temple 5, 
Fort W orth 1; stolen bases, Shelton, 
Powell. Block. KUchen.s, Burleson 2, 
two-base hits, Poindexter. W ills. Boles, 
Block: three-base hits. Kitchens, Cav
anaugh; struck out. by Mitchell 2. by 
Walsh 3. by Christman 2; bases on 
balls, off Walsh 3, M itchell 1; batters 
hit, Coyle, Block, burkes; sacrlfl-e 
hits, Walsh, Burleson. Time o f game 
— 1 hour and 35 -nlnutes. Umpire— 
Sheehan.

WACO IXISES TO GIANTS

DALLAS. Texas, June 9.— By strong 
plaj'lng, including batting and fie ld 
ing Dallas took the game from W a io  
Thursday by a score o f 3 to 2.

Ury and Blumling lead In Dallas’ 
stick work. Both pitchers did good 
work, but the Dallas box artist was 
the steadier throughout.

The score:
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. K.
Metz, lb .....................  4 0 8 0 0
Curtis, c f......................4 0 1 0 0
Spencer, c....................4 2 5 2 0
Ragsdale, 2b............. 4 # ' 4  2 0
Whiteman, I f ............... 4 1 • 0 9
Rodebaugh, rf. . . . .  4 9 9 9 9
Bigbie, ss..................... 4 1 2 4 9
McDermotL 3b.........8 1  3 3 1
Pruitt, p................... 3 I 1 5 9

Tout« .........33 9 M Jbl 1

Andres. 2b....................4
Fry, lb. . . .
Moran, 3b. .
Maloney, cf.
Myers, rf. ,
Doyle, If. ..
Fenner, c....................4
Bero, ss. . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Blumling, p................. 4

DALI.AS
AB. BH. PO. A.

. • . . • S 
. . . . .  3 
• .  3 
. .  . . .  4 

. . .  3

0
2
1
1
9
1
1
1
2

2
12
1
9
1
4
3
3
1

K - 
9 .

9̂
9
9
1
9
9
9

Totals ...............32 9 27 19 I
Score by innings; ]L

Waco ....................0 2 0 0 0 0  09  9—1
Dallas ..................0 0 1 2 0 0 9 «  9—1

Summary— Elarned runs, Dallas 1» 
three-base hit. Spencer: sacrifiss IE. 
Andres; le ft on bases, by Wacs»«, I f  
Dallas 10; struck out, by Pruitt 4, W 
Blumling 2; bases on balls, off |Ysltt I, 
Blumling 1; double plays, 
Ragsdale, Spencer and McI 
stolen bases. ITry 2. Dojde, F«
Bero; batters bit. Fry. Mcl---------
Time o f game— 1 hour and 25 mIsuteX 
Umpire Clarke.

Texa« I.e «K «e  Standing
\ -------- Games------ Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cant.
Dallas ...................... 40 27 IS .97$
Waco ....................... 42 24 18
Fort Worth ............39 21 18
Temple .................... 40 21 19

.571

.511

.53»

W here They Play Today
Fort W orth at Temple.
Waco at Dallas.

M cG lNN lTY GOVIS HOME

SOUTH McALESTER, I. T., June 
Joe McQlnnity, the famous New York 
pitcher, who is a resident of this city, 
is coming home on a vacation and wQl 
pitch for the local team against Fort 
Scott, Kan., on June 16. On Juns 1» 
McGinnlty w ill pitch for the vLritSf* 
against the locals. The locals are to ha 
organized Into a night class an4 Ife*
Glnnlty w ill deliver general lovljU ff

I T . * * *on the national game on Sunday, . 
18. Excursion trains w ill be < 1  M 
this city  to enable all who wish 99f6* 
McGinnlty pitch a national f  hfl? “  
pitched In the east. Í

JOCKEY HILDEBRAND

N E W  YORK. June 9 — 
brand, who established a new reeol» ^  
winning mounts last seasoo, win h9 —* 
lowed, ot l.s understood, to resunMl 
when the meeting at Sheepehead 
opens one week from today, 
was suspended recently for the rei
of the Gravesend meeting by the «N K S
ards presiding because of his handUE 
H. P. Whitney’s Duenna In a race 
by a heavily backet filly nasseJ
Cherry. ___¿L*

Thorough InveatlgaLon followed 
enee of the case to th.< Jockey clul 
If is now said the lad has been 
cally exonerated of anj wrongdoM^

TORTURE OF A PREACME^
The story of the torture ot 

Moore, pastor of the Baptist 
Harpersville, N. Y., ■win tnl 
He says: " I  suffered agonies,
a persistent cough, resulting 
grip. I  had to sleep sitting nP 
I tried many remedies, wlthort 
until I took Dr. King’s New Dr 
for Consumption, Coughs an* 
which entirely cured my 
saved me from consumption, 
cure for diseased conditkms 
and Lungs. A t W. J. Fisl 
Pharmacy and M. 8- Blanton 
gtetg; price 50c and $L99,
Trial bottle tree.
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lüILTÜP HER HEALTH ffc k T Y  B R I E F S
SPEEDY CURE OF MISS 600DE

gb# Is Ifsds Well by Lydie S. Pink, 
luun'a Vegetable Compound, en 
Writes OretafùUy to Mrs. Phibhem.

For the wonderful help that she has 
found Miss Cora Ooode, 3&5 E. Chicf^^ 
Arenae, Chicago, 111., believes it  her 
duty to write the foUowing letter fo r 
pablieation, in order that ouier women 
efflieted in th e  seme way m ey be

benefited as she was. Mias Qoode la 
president o f the Bryn M awr Lawn 
Tennis Club o f Chicai^o. She w r ites : 
Bear Mrs. Pinkhsm;—

‘T tried many different remedies to try to 
build np nij system, whi<d> bad become run 
down from loss ot proper rest and unreason* 
abie hours, but nothing seemed to hMp me 
Mother is a great advocate of Lydia S. Plnk-
bam's Vegetable Compound for female troo*

it herself ____
- ' It,

oad in leas than a month I  was able to be out

bias, having used it herself some years ago 
wUh great succeos. Bo I  began to takelt.

at bed and out of doors, and in three months 
I was entirely weU. Really I have never felt 
•0 strong and well as I have sinosi’’

No other medicine has such a  record 
o f cores o f female troubles as has Lydia 
K- Pinkhsm’s Vegetable Compound.

Women who are troubled w ith pain* 
fnl or ir r e ^ la r  menstruation, back* 
ache, bloating (or flatulence), lencor- 
rhcea, failing, inflammation or ulcer»* 
tion o f the uterus, ovarian troubles, 
faintness indigestion, nervous prostra* 

‘ tion or the bines, shonld take imme
diate action to w aki o ff the serious con
sequences, and be restored to perfect 
health and strength by taking Lydia E  
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health. Her experience 
Is vsry great, and she gives the benefit 
o f it to a ll who stand in need o f wise 
oounseL Address, Lynn, Mass.

W IL L  BE KNOW N SOON

American Ambassador Has Secret Con
versation at St. Petersburg

BT. PETERSBURG, June 9.—Ambas
sador Meyer was In constant communica
tion with Washington this morning. He 
received a long cipher dispatch and soon 
afterward hurried to the foreign office, 
where he had a half hour earnest conver
sation with Foreign Minister lAmsdorff 
in r-gard to the information transmitted 
to him.

Extreme reticence continues to be man
ifested. but it is apparent that the great 
announcement which the world is waiting 
will not be made from her© or from To
kio. but from Washington. It Ls not likely 
to be delayed beyond Monday at the latest. 
No hitch occurred and the outlook con
tinues favorable to peace.

Rheumatism, more painful In this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. !S51, by Elmer & Amend. 
For sale by ail druggists.

NOTARIES MUST HURRY

Fwo fiuadred and F ifty -F H e  Ag- 
polateea fo r I.ast Day- 

Up to today not to exceed 223 o f the 
4S0 appointments by Governor Lan- 
ham as notaries public hav-s qualified, 
and it is doubtful whether very many 
more w ill qualify  in time. Saturday 
is the last day in which applicants can 
qualify. During the time the ..office is 
open 225 must qualify.

The governor appointed a total o f 
5,5t0 notaries in the entire state.

BABY ONE SOLID SORE
Could Not Shut Eyto to Sloep. Forty 

Boil« Ofi Head Spent IKK) Ml 
Doctor« Baby ̂ ow Wors«

COREO BY GUTICUBil FOB 05
** A scab formed on my baby’s face, 

■preading until it completely corered 
her from head to foot, followed by 
boils, having forty on her head at one 
lime, and more on her body. Then 
her skin started to dry np and it be
came so bad she could not shnt bet 
eyes to sleep. One month’s treatment 
kith Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
Bade a complete cure. Doctors and 
Bcdicines had cost over lioo , with 
baby CTowing worse. Then we spent 
less than for Cnticnra and cured 
her. (signed) Mrs. G. H. Tucker, Jr., 
M i Grccaficld Ave.« Milwaukee.Wuk'*

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street 
Cut flowers at Drumro’a. Phone isi. 
Boes’s Book 8 to r» 402 Ifa la  street 
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 132 Taylor.
Dr, Brollea, Dundee B ldg. phone 1623-2. 

a a. m. to 6 p. m,

^  ‘ Produca. fuel and ice. Phone BSO.

y » “  !•  P « “ cent oc 
lumber. 711 W. R. R. a v . Both Phones 7U

buUdlng’ ****^  Huriey. office 406 Hoxle

Bee Joe T. Burgher fo r real estate

Building, comer Eighth end Houatoi 
always be found a Uttle hotter 

at the WU-
U iT  1̂ *  R B. Ben Hardware Ctx. 161S-17 Main street

Worth. Texas.
I F. A. Metaler will repair all kinds of fsm-
'■ nv. machines; work satisfactory.I hones 877.

I>on’t buy your storage coal until you 
get prices from the new coal company, 
see ad of Andrews-Potls Fuel Company. 
Bummer prices made during June and
J  LU Y •

1 have no city representatives and U 
you call at the works I can savs ytoi 20 

cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marbls and Grantts Works, B. T. 
Bergln, Proprietor, comsr North Becood 
and Main.

Friday and Saturday we will give free 
to all purchasers of 60c worth of Teas. 
Coffees, Spices, Extracts or Baking 
Powder, a beautiful “ Astoria" Plate Set. 
Tbs Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.. 
809 Houston Street.

Mrs. J. T. Jeffries of Clarendon is visit
ing Mrs. L L. Snowden.

Miss Lorena Beck of Kaufman Is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. T. J. Dooley, of 
Bessie street.

H. H. Honea of McKenale, Tenn., Is 
here on a visit to his brother. Sheriff 
John T. Honea o f Tarrant county.

A dance will be given by the Elks to
night at Lake Erie in honor of Convention 
Sponsor Miss Greenwall and her maids.

Best Ice cream and chill In town at 
Chill Tom ’s, 125 South Main.

Judge R. F. Arnold of Graham, Texas, 
is iu town.

Fans. Fans. Fans. Keep cool and buy 
your fans and other electric goods from 
Shedd Electric and Machine Co., 1202 Main 
street. Phones 877.

L. O. Gilbert has returned from Min
eral Wells, where he has been for a rest 
for the last ten days.

Bicycles repaired, sold and exchanged, 
full line of sundries. Shedd Electric and 
Machine Co., 1202 Main street. Phones 
877.

W ho has the finest office equipment 
In the city? V isit Dr. Dyer and judge 
for yourself. 706 Vi Main street, new 
phone 657.

Workmen were engaged yesterday In 
making repairs upon the pavement of 
Houston street between Sixth and Sev 
enth.

Ben A. Boyd, formerly of. the Knight 
Dry Goods Company of this city, now 
with J. H. Nall at Bonham, was In the 
city yesterday on business.

I. adies of Cannon avenue church will 
give a social this evening at the church 
for the benefit of the organ lund. A good 
program has been prepared, together with 
refreshments.

R. W. Miller, vice president and traffic 
manager of the East Texas railroad, was 
In Fort Worth today. He called on Su
perintendent Gaines of the railway mall 
service.

The sad news of the death o f Mrs. 
George F. Phillips of Madison county, 
Florida, came to Miss.Hettie K. Phillips 
and D. E. Phillips and family of this city 
yesterday.

R. J. Harwood, who was formerly an 
active member of Red Cross lodge 
Knights of Pythias in this city, has just 
been elected vice chancellor of Ennis 
lodge No. 11.

D. 9. I>andl8, local weather bureau o f
ficial. sent explanatory circulars of the 
weather map with the maps that were 
mailed out this morning. The circulars 
fully explain the manner in which the o f
ficial maps are to be read.

Master Arthur Pearl Dyar, son of A. 9. 
Dyar of the Houston and Texas Central 
general offices, Houston, arrived in the 
city last night and will spend the summer 
visiting his friend, Alfred Murphy, at his 
suburban home on the Interurban.

Mrs. W. A. Callaway of Forest avenue, 
Dalla.s. entertained informally at lunch
eon Thursday for her guest. Mrs. Huff
man of Fort Worth. Covers were laid for 
Mesdames Jones of Houston, Rust, LA 
Moreaux, Rhodes, Ed Gebhard, Huffman, 
Callaway and Miss Edith Milligan,

It is rei>orted at railway mall service 
headquarters that the Texas and Pacific 
railway, near Dixie, several miles north 
of Shreveport. La ., Is under ten feet of 
water. The Red river, which is over- 
flowms this country, is said to be still 
rising and will probably continue to rise 
for several days. Other breaks In the 
backs caused by the recent heavy rains, 
have either been repaired and regular 
service resumed or the department hos 
been able to transfer malls, so there is 
very little d e la y ._____

ATTBXTIOJf 9t.\CCABEES
Rev. R. R. Hamlin w ill conduct the 

.annual Maccabee memorial service at 
the F irst Christian church Sunday 
night at 8:15 o’clock in memory o f 
deceased Maccabees. The members o f 
F loral Tent No. 47. W orth Tent No. 
27, Fort W orth and Bina West Hives 
are urged to attend this service. Spe
cial accommodations for the members.

MAY SELECT BATTLEFIELD

9T. PETTERSBirRO. June 9.—An am
bassador of one of the great European 
powers expressed an opinion to the As-

Colds
GW tell what the end may be. Pneu- 
mmu, catarrh, chronic bronchitis 
xna consumption invariably result 

No.hi.Wc«.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

“  for colds and grip,
and by Its use the more serious 

( may be avoided.

soclated Press that exchanges of negotia
tions would not occur either at Wasring- 
ton or at any European capital, but upon 
the battlefield in Manchuria. “ Both Ras- 
sia and Japan desire to conduct the nego
tiations direct.“  said the ambassador. 
"Where is there a better place than Man
churia. which, beyond the sphere of out
side influence, is practically neutral ter
ritory and in direct communication with 
the respective capitals. Llnevitcb and 
0>ama are confronting each other upon 
the field where they fought and could ar
range preliminaries. Once the main prin
ciples ss to the Indemnity statutes. 9ak- 
halln and Vladivostok and the question of 
Russian ships in neutral waters in the 
Far Esst are adjusted, all others questions 
will easily be settled.

PTOMAINE POISON
Mnt J» M. Dunn Dies After Short Ill

ness
Mrs. J. M. Dunn, wife of John Dunn, 

died at her home. 1104 Louisiana avenue, 
shortly after 11 o’clock this morning. 
Death was reported by the attending 
physician as the result ptomaine pois
oning. Mrs. Dunn was taken ill Wednes
day night after eating lunch. 9he grad
ually grew worse, expiring today. At L.e 
time Mrs. Dunn was first taken ill several 
persons were slightly affected by ptomaine 
poi.soning. No funeral announcement 
has been made.

SPUR RANCH SOLD

Three Million Dollars Maid to Have 
Been Consideration

RNTDER, Texas, June 9.— It is r-*- 
ported on good authority that the 9pur 
ranch, located seventy miles north of 
here In Dfekens county, and embrac
ing 1,000,000 acres o f land, has changed 
hands, passing under the control o f E. 
P. and 9. A. Rwenson o f New York, 
who own extensive land interest in 
Jones and other W est Texas counties.

The Spur ranch was owned by ^ 
Scotch syndloste and the deal Is said 
to have reached tS.000,000.

MISSING TEAM  FOUND

Negro Arretted by Officers While Using 
Surrey

A negro waiter was arrested early this 
morning while driving a horse and surrey 
belonging to Captain Tom West. The 
surrey had been missed previously from 
the residence of Sam Davidson on North 
street, whore Captain and Mrs. West were 
attending a  musical Thursday night.

When the vehicle was ml.ssed police 
headquarters were notified and all officers 
began a search. Policeman Ihigh saw 
Young driving a horse answering the de
scription and he sprang Into the vehicle ! 
and placed the negro under arrest. The| 
horse, after being identified, was taken to 
a livery stable. The negro was trans
ferred to the county officers today, 
charged with theft.

CHARTERED A T  AUSTIN

Dartoa-Peel Dry tioods Company For
« « 00,000

AUSTIN, Texas, June 9.— Chartered 
toilay:

Burton-reel Dry Goods Company, 
Fort Worth, capital st«H-k J600.000. 
Incorporators; A. Caddfl if IMrls, W. 
W. I ’eel o f SL Louis and Samuel K e lly  
and W. O. Burton o f this city.

Mr. Burton said this afternoon that 
the incorporation w ill be followed by 
the improvement and enlargement o f 
the company’s stores in various Texas 
cities. ^ ________

SCHOOL BOND BUYER
D. E. Celle, representing Duke N. Far- 

son & Co., bond brokers and bankers of 
Chicago, is In North Fort Worth today, 
investigating the recent $23.000 school 
bond Issue with a view to Its purchase. 
The morning was spent In driving about 
the city with City Treasi rer Hail, In
specting the outlook for 1 s continued 
growth. No deal had been r used up until 
late this afternoon.

BUSINESS HOUSE SOLD

Ed Farmer has purchased from Mrs. 
Blanche O’Brien, through Tempel, Dickin
son A  Modlln. 25x100 feet. 1113 Houston 
street. The site Is occupied at present by 
a two-story brick structure. Terms of 
the trade are private. It Is understood 
that Mr. Farmer will not Improve the 
property at present, buying It simply as 
an investment.

NARROW ESCAPE

Frank Kuhl, proprietor of a saloon at 
1600 Main street, narrowly escaped death 
by shooting, shortly before ^ o ’clock this 
afternoon. The Intera-entlon of a by
stander who struck the pistol In the hands 
of the assailant, sending the bullet into 
the floor, saved Kuhl’s life.

Bob Potter has been arrested.

Clioice Head Rice, 4 lbs.. .25c
Pineapples .....................10c
Cherries, lb..................... 35c
Fre.sli Tomatoes, 2 lbs...25c 
Reid & Murdock Concord 
Grape Juice, excellent qual-

Who Ha,« Never Tried Our Casino 
Brand ^  Table Delicacies

Doesn’t know what real satisfaction and economy mean. 
Here are some other thinjis marked at prices which make 
them worthy of your attention.

Dressed Hens and Fryers 35c Sweet Pickles, plain or
2 dozen .................25c

Country Butter, fresh and
fine, lb............................. 2 ^
Acme Butter, lb............... 30c

ity, p in t ..........................35c
Imported Swiss Cheese, ger

\Ve also have plenty of Veg
etables for Saturday’s mar
ket. Home-grown Cabbage,

mixed, quart ..................15c
Sour Pickles, gallon.......35c
Nice new crop Honey, 2 
lbs.................................... 35c

Green Peppers, Beets, Cn- 
cunibers, Lettuce, Green 
Onions, Cantaloiijies, Ber
ries. Try a roast o ff of our 
choice corn-fed steers for 
your Sunday dinner.

J^ationai Grocery' Company
'Both P h o n es  321S

Saturday
AT

Men’s 
Warm Weather Wear 

At Least Prices
Feather weights and serges make up 
the clothing story for the wann days, 
and here, as at all other seasons of the 
year, the Burton-Peel store’s service 
cannot be bettered. Clothing selling 
on a smaller scale could not achieve 
the results that come to an organiza
tion as colossal as the Burton-Peel’s 
business. By the same token no other 
Fort Worth store equals either the 
variety or price littleness that char* 
acterizes this showing.

The Always Popular 
Serges

The Serge Suit that can carry with it 
the Burton-Peel guarantee must be 
goodness itself. You’ll find them 
here at ‘

$10, $12.50, $15
^ 1 0  Cn Fine Worsted Suits, two- 
V lfc iuU  piece, quarter lined with 
twilled silk; actual $20,00 values.

C1C nfl Fine Worsted Suits, two- 
ipIJiUU piece, quarter lined with 
silk serge; actual $25.00 vlaues.

PANAMA
HATS
$ 3 .0 0

W e’ve received by express a special 
lot of Men’s Panama Hats. Tlie price 
will be $3.00; the Quality is eqiml to 
any $3.50 hat that has l^ n

ìetm
CNiCAoa

sold this season
IQ n A ]>air—Men’s Fancy SoXj that 
Iwu are worth up to 50c. A  big lot 
of samples bought much under regular 
worth. I f  you’ll look, you’ll buy a 
dozen for $2.28.

n c^  A  ]>air for Men’s Elastic Seam 
fcuU Bleached drill l>rawers—the 
regular 50c quality; a Saturday spe
cial for you, 25c.

OCp Men’s Balbriggan summer 
LUu weight Undershirts: quite a
good make; in fact worth 35c; a Sat
urday bargain.

in p  A  pair—Men’s imitation Guvot 
lUw Suspenders, regular 25c grade; 
sale tomorrow only, 10c.

Bostonian Worthy Shoes $3.50 and $4

Men’s Bostonian Blucher Oxfords, in russet, Vic- 00  Cfl
toria toe, military heel; p r ic e ..............................vOiuU
Men’s Bostonian Russian leather three-buckle 0^ flH
tan Monte Carlo toe, military heel; price............ i^4iUU
Men’s Bostonian tan Blucher Oxforus, gray kid 0i|
upper, swell t(^, military heel; price................... i^ iU U
Men’s Bostonian tan Blucher Oxfords, Monte 0Q Rfl 
Carlo toe, military heel; p r ic e ............................ ipOiuU

Men’s “ Bostonian”  tan Blucher Oxfords, Cornell 04 ^
toe, military’ heel; p rice ...................................... ifTuUU
Men’s “ Bostonian”  Southern Tie, dark russet, 0 0  RA
vici, Paris toe, low heel; p r ic e ............................
Men’s “ Bostonian”  tan, Button Oxford, Russian 00 Cfl
vici, Tremont toe, low heel; price........................ vwiuU
Men’s “ Bostonian”  Blucher Oxford, patent leath- 04 lift 
er, Cornell toe, militan»' heel; p rice ..................... ^  “ UÜ

Negligee Shirts 69c

CQW Another shipment of the worthy $1.00 Negligee 
Uj U Shirts, made of good madras, plain white and small 
patterns, stripes and figures, double yoke, reinforced at 
every weak point, pearl buttons, pocket, every size collar 
and sleeve length—a shirt made to fit. See this snlendid 
$1.00 shirt; price but 69c. ^

IV1E\’S TROUSERS
Several hundred paint o f Men’s spring and 
summer weight, light and dark" colors 
Trousers, swell styles, low prices.

EASILY IN THE LEAD OF ALL
THE TROUSERS IN THE WORLD

DUTCHESS
TROUSERS

W e can fit you with the kind you want for 
work at the lowest price in town; or. If 
you want a nicer pair for “Sunday best,” 
we have that kind as well, costing just a 
little more, but still cheaper than any other 
store asks for the same grade of goods. 
Elvery pair Is warranted at 10 cents a but
ton; |1.00 a rip.
Every price in worthy grades of late style

Boys* Linen Knee Pants— a splendid 
U U u  quality, all sizes, 4 to 14.

Boys’ Wash Knee Pants, all sizes, 
I ww worth 25c; special sale tomorrow 19c

OLD GAME WORKED

Man Relieved of $200 by Qraftcre Thure- 
day

Frank Morgan of Rherman has reported 
to police headquarters that he was robbed 
of $200 by means of a bunco game worked 
Thursday night under the Hattie street 
bridge in this city. Detectives have made 
two arrests in the case and are nnaking 
an investigation.

Morgan says that he arrived In the city 
Thursday, en route to California. He was 
Induced by two men. according to hla 
story, to the southeast part of town. A r
riving at the bridge mentioned the 
men sat down and began to pretend 
to gamble. At this point a third party 
arrived on the scene and alleging to be 
an officer, put all three under arrest. 
Morgan says the fake officer searched 
him, securing the $200, then all three fled.

TENT BIEETING

A FEARFUL FATE
It is a fearful fate to have to endure 

the terrible torture of Piles. " I  can truth
fully say,”  writes Harry Colson of Mason- 
ville, Iowa, “ that for Blind, Bleeding, 
Itching and Protruding Plies, Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve is the best cure made." Also 
best for cuts, bums and injuries. 25c at 
W. J. Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 
8. Blanton & Co., druggists.

MEIANDWOMEII,
. ®*6 41 for aaaatarbl. 4Mckar(«e.taflaamattoar 
lrritatt*D( or alooratlMi 
of aocoa* w braao« 
PalalMS. od4 aoi astrta 
«•at or sotaoeoes. 
mrniihr

er roBl fs Flats wraiesr 
by «sFrws. K«fOt4, f«r 
«I.M  orlkotUwte.n . 
Circalar

Largest Crown Ever Assembled in Tent on 
Week Night

The largest crowd that has assembled 
any week night since the tent meetings 
began heard Mr. Hamlin last night on 
“ Rolomon’s Temple.”  Mr. Kendall sang 
"The Holy City,”  with Illustrations that 
represented the temple and other things. 
Pictures of the children were al.so shown. 
A number of pictures of Handley and the 
children of the picnic of the First Chris
tian Sunday school have been made and 
wU\ be shown tonight and Sunday night. 
'The.-e will be no services Saturday night. 
Mr. Hamlin will preach under the tent 
Sunday morning and Mr. Kendall will 
preach at the First Christian church.

OUR SAY IS
That a good Rubber Hose is cheap at any price, but when we offer 
you a first-class warranted Hose, 50 ft., complete with coupling« and 
sprayer for «7.50, it is up to you to say whether you own a length
or not

G C R N S B A C H E R . B K O S *.
509 Houston St. Either phone We deliver.

S P E C I A L

MEN
Yming* Middle Ag«d andi 
Elderly.—If you are sex-, 
«a lly weak, no matter: 
from what cause; unda- 
•vcloped; bar© strictnra. 
variocele, «to.. I f  T  PE31-1 

FECT VACUUM a p p l i a n c e  will cur©| 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76.000 curad , 
and developed. 10 DATS’ TR IAL. Send 
for free booklet. Sent s«alad. G u a ra n ty  
Writs today. R- V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Cote.

Extra Corn,
Extra Tomatoes, 

Extra. Pea.ches
E v e ry  O n e  Selected.......................... G ive  us Y o\ ir SundaLy O rd e r

S te a m s  ISL S te to a rt
P h o n e s  124 a n d  766
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F IN A N C IA L  A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  P A O E
THE LIVESTOCK MARKETN. Y. STOCKS

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
(By Private w ire  to M. H. Thomaa A Co.)

KEW  TORK, June Siocki* Wpi*ne»l 
•nd cloecd today on the New York Stock 
Excbance (ollowa: Open. Cloae.
Miaaourl Pacific .................. 98
Union P a c ific ........................  121% 122%
Taxaa and P a c ific ........... 82^  82*%
New Tork Central.................. 189i% 139\
LiOulavUle and Nashville.... 143 14C^
St. Paul .................................1T2% 172%
Southern Pacific ................  61% 61%
Atchison .............................  79% 79%
Atchiaon, preferred.........................  101%
E r ie ......................................  69 69
Baltimore and O h io ........................  108%
Southern Railway ............... 81 31%
Reading . . . .  ..••••••••••••• 94% 94%
Gr'^t Western ...................  18% 18%
Rock Island ....................... 26% 26*%
M.. K. and T.. preferred................  61%
hUs-sourl, Kansas and Texaa 27% 27%
Penn.sylvania........................  134% 134%
Colorado Fuel and Iron.............. 40%
Wesiem Union .............................  93
Tennessee Coal and Iron .... 75 7«>*4
Manhattan L>....................... 164% 16.1
Metropolitan ........................119 119
United States Steel ...........  26% 26%
U. S. Steel, p referred ........  93% 93%
Suaar ...........................................  133*1«
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . . .  62% 62%
United 8tatt“s Leather ............... H
People’s G a s ..................................  100%
Amalgamated Copper ........  79 70%
Mexican Central .............................  19-«

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND • ROVISIONS
(By Private W'lre to M. H Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. Ul.. June 9—The grain and 
provision markets ranged In prices today 
as follows:

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.
July ........... ......... »6 86% 85% »6%
September............ 81% 82 81 81%
December ............ 81% 81% 80% 81%

Corn—
July .....................  62% 62% 61% 62%
September............ 6o% 50% 49% 60%
December .......................................•• 68*a

Oats—
July .....................  31% 31% 31% 31*4
September............ 29 29 28% 2>
December .*•••.•• •••• •••. . . . .  9̂̂ s

Pork—
J u ly ........
September 

Lard—
July ........
September 

Ribs—
July ........ .
September

COTTON
LIVERPOOL COTTON 

' (By Private W'lre to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)
LIV'KRl’OOL. June 9.—The spot cotton 

market was firm In tone, with a fair 
niand. middling bt-ing quoted at 4.7.1d. 
Sales 8.000 bales. Receipts 6,000 bales, of 
which 5,300 were American. F. o. o. 600 
bales.

..........12..67

..........12.85

7.4<

12.67
12.87

7.47

12.55
12.82

IN  TH E COURTS
DISTRICT COURTS 

The damage ea.se of S. I* Rol»erson et 
al. vs. the Hou.ston and Texa.s Central 
Railway Company was before Judge Irby
X>unklln of the Forty-elghlh district court 
this niornlrg. An order was entered on 
the docket overruling all defend.infs de
murrers to plaintiffs petition. E^ccep- 
tions were made by the defendant.^.

Motion to withdraw fund.s from clerk In 
the case of C. T. Win fry et al. vs. W. H. 
I.ucas was sustained by Judge Dunklin.

In the case of James IMuto v.s. Gus 
Rlntleman. a motion for Judgment on spe
cial Issues Is being argued before Juilge 
M. E. Smith of the Seventeenth district 
court today.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. III.. June 9. Th*- cash grain 
market was quoted today as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red »1. No. 3 red 93c to 
9S<-. No. 2 hard »1. No. 3 hard 9(K- to 97;, 
No. 1 northern spring 11.12 to 81.13. No. 
2 northern spring 81.09 to 11.11, No. 3 
spring 11.05 t.i 81.1*8.

ST. LOUIS CASH G
(By Private Wire to M II. Thomas A Co.)

ST. LOriS, Mo., Jure !♦--«’ash grain 
was quoted ttvlny as follows:

W'heat—.N’o. 2 red ll.OHi 1 t).3*i. No. 3 
r«sl 96c4t9î*c. No. 4 red '.t4e. No. 2
hard $l 03«il 05. No. 3 92%CÎ4 81.00, No. 4 
nard ilcit'JZc.

Futures ranged in prices as 
(jpeu. 2

follows:
I». m. C3ose.

Jan.-Feh.......... 4 64-61 4 62 4.62
Feb.-March ---- 4.63 4.63
March-April . . . . 4.64-65-62 4.6.5 4.<*4
June .................. 4 58-61 4 61 4.60
June-July .......... 4.58-62-59 . ... 4.60
July-Augu»t . . . . .4.58-62-.59 4.60 4 60
Aug. -Sept.......... .4.59-61-58 4.60 4.6*>
Sept.-Oct............ 4.61-62-6*» 4.60 4.60
O ct.-N ov .,........ 4 57-61-.59 4.60 4.f0
Nov.-l>ec............ .4 59-61-60 4 6t 4.60
Dee.-Jan............ .4.59-61-60 4.61 4.61

.6)6
1.607

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

KANSAS CITY. .Mo., June 9.—The cash 
grain market was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 95e'nO’Je. No. 3 red 
90cii9>ic, No. 1 red 72eii93c, No. 2 hard 
96cfi 99«', No. 1 haid 90c'&9Se. No 4 liurd 
72c*jt93e.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 49o. No. 3 mlxe«l 49.’ , 
No. 2 white 49'ie, .No. 3 white 49 l-4c.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By ITIvate Wire to M. II Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the
receipts of the same last year:

Today. Last year
Galveston ................   3.741
N«w eirleans ..................  2.848
Mobile ............................  352 . . . .
Rurannah ....................... 2.46*> . ..
riiarleston................... ...  55 . . . .
Wllniingum ......................2.988 . . . .
Norfolk ...........................  968 . . . .

T o ta ls .......................18,24.1 2 956
.M«-mphie.................. 519 64 4
Hi listón .........................  2,020 166

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans .......... 2.200 to 3.1K*0 723
Gnheston .............  2.000 to 2.5<K) 544
Houston ................  2,800 to 3,300 670

ONE PLEA OF GUILTY
Harry Glenn, charged with aggravated 

aasHUlt. pleaded guilty In the extunty court 
and was fined $25.

No session of the county court Is being 
held. Judge Milam being absent on ac 
count of sickness.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(Bv Private Wire to .Si. H. Thomas & Co ) 

l'j\T-7RP(X)L. June ».—The folUiwing 
changes were noted today In the wheat 
and corn markets.

Wheat opened today %d higher than 
yesterday's close, at 1:30 p. m., %d high
er. closed unchanged.

Corn opened today %d higher than yes
terday’s close, at 1:30 p. m., %d higher, 
closed %d higher.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(Bv Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

NKW ORI.KA.N’S. Î n.. June 9 The 
market In «’ofton futures was steady to
day. Following Is the range In quotations: 

Open. High. Low. Close.
8.34-36 
8 40-41 
8.40-It 
8 31-.13 
8.27-28 
8 26-27 
8.31-32

January .............
Mareh ...............
July .................. ..8,47 8.'.3 8.41
Aligli»! ............ . .8.40 8.44 8.40
September ........ ..S3*; 8.36 8.28
tVtober ............ ..8.31 8.36 8.25
D«-ccmlier .......... 8.41 8.30

TO ANNUL MARRIAGE
A suit to annul the marriage of Luclle 

Moore and C. H. Adams was filed Thurs
day tn the district court.

TEXAS BASKS IN
RECORD OF b ir t h s

To Mr.^and Mrs. E. O. Ferguson of 
906 East Third street. Fort Worth, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Danner of 513 
Adame street. Fort Worth., a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Schmitt of 1507 
Fklrmount avenue. Fort Worth, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Girard of Fort 
Worth, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. "W, H. Crosson of 
Riverside, a boy.

To Mr. and Mr*. John McNamara of 110 
Pendery street. Fort 'Worth, a boy.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION
A petition In voluntary bankruptcy was 

filed In the United States circuit court 
late ’Thurstlay afternoon by A. Blc«x*chl 
A Son. a local grocery firm. The petition 
was filed by Attorney Morgan Bo'an on 
behalf of Anthony BIcocchl. who assert.» 
in his petition that his son. who is a 
minor, was never really a partner in the 
firm, but that he had used the younger 
Blocx^hi’s name In the firm because he 
wanted to Inspire In him a desire to 
■take Ms way In life. The petitioner 
prays for a judgment In bankruptcy as a 
firm and as an individual. He places his 
llablllties gt $4.418.91 and his assets $13,- 
138.88, claiming an exemption of $4,965.

M ARRIAGE LICE.\8>RR

Richard Simons and Mrs. A. P. Itus- 
sell.

F. W*nkfield and Lixsle Adams c f 
Fort Worth.

Elmo Rodgers and Mrs Emma Tay
lor o f Fort Worth.

RECORD OF D EA 'n iS
Alberta Overton, aged 4 years, June 

8, death by accident.
Elsie Overton, aged 7 years, June 3, 

death by accident.
Infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 

Harris, June 2.
Lon Qilllan. aged 46 years. June 3.

FUNERAL OF MRS. ROSS 
IS HELO AT

Temperatures Above Ninety in 

All Parts—Ninety-five 

in Fort Worth

Thursday was the warmest day that 
Fort Worth has experienced this year, the 
temperature attaining a height of 99 de
grees. During the twenty-four hours end
ing at 7 o’clock Friday morning the tem
perature moved between the top figure 
and 76 degrees, minimum for the day. Thu 
day, besides being the warmest for the 
present year, was one «legree warmer than 
any day during the first eight days of 
June, 1904.

The records of the weather bureau show 
that the weather, relatively, has been 
warmer In Fort Worth during the first 
eight days of June than at any time dur
ing the same period last year, the average 
for the time being 85 degrees this year, 
as compared with 82 degrees In 1904.

Excessively warm weather was general 
in Texas Thursday, nearly every part of 
the state experiencing heat above 90 
degrees. Galveston, with 86 degrees, and 
Amarillo, with 84 degrees, were the only 
two places which did not attain 90 
degrees, while Waco and Greenville topped 
the state with 102 degrees. Waco was 
in reality the warmest place In the state, 
the temperature never dropping below 76 
degrees.

There was little rain In the state 
Thursday, only 1.20 inches falling during 
the day. Amarillo experienced a rainfall 
of .88 Inches.

NEW ORLEAivS SPOTS
(Bv Prlvat«'W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORI..EANS, I,n.. June 9 —’Fhe 
spo$ cotton market was ste.ndy today. 
Prices and r«?ceipts were as follows:

Today. I ’esterday.
Middling ........................ 8% 8 6-16
Rales ...............................  »00 ........
F. o b............................... 150 ........

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

NITW YORK. June 9 —The market In 
cotton futures was «iiioted steady today. 
Following Is the range In quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ................ 8.49 8.55 ____ 8.46-47
.M.arch ..........................................  8 64-56
Jiity .......................8.17 8.23 8.14 8.18-14
August .................. 8.19 8.28 8.18 8.18-19
Beptember .................  ...............  8.23-24
October ................ 8.30 .1.41 8 30 8.31-32
December ............. 8 42 8.62 8 41 8.42-43

TODAY’S SALES
STEERS

No. Ave.
26....... 8.63
14....... 1.019
12....... l.OttO
38....... 1.172
11....... 915

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(P,y Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK. June 9— The spot cotton 
market was steady to«lay. Prices and 
receipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Monday. 
Middling .........................  8.70 8.55

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 

crnCAGO. June 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 
2.500; msrket opened strong Beeves 
$3.906.25, cows and heifers $1.50^5.10, 
stuckeis and feeders $2.60^4.85.

llo g j -Receipts 23,000: market opened 
tteadv and closed weak to 5c lower. Mix
ed Slid butchers $o.164?5.37%. good to 
choice heavy $6.20425.17%, rough heavy 
$4 60*#i5.10, light $5.2005.40. bulk 5.304* 
5.87%. pigs 4.7605.80. Estimated receipts 
t«m»orrow 16,000.

Rheep—Receipts 6,000: market strong.
Sheep $3.2005.20, lambs $4.2506.60.

Body of the Widow of Former 

Governor L. S. Ross Is 

Laid to Rest

WACO. Texa.s, June 9.—The remains of 
Mrs. L. 8. Ross reached Waco yesterday 
afternoon from Bryan, accompanied by 
children and other relatives besides many 
frtonds. At 10 o’closcic the funeral took 
place from the residence. Interment being 
beside her husband. Following were the 
tail bearers: Edward Botan, M. H. Stan- 
defer, W, W. Cameron. William Lambdin, 
Frank Klrksey, John W. Baker. Tom Kll- 
lingsworth. WHUam J. Neal, P. F. Roas 
and T. J. Prlmm.

THEATER PLANS
ING HERE

Offi(jers of Interstate Amuse

ment Company Are Meet

ing Today

MRS. BRYAN ’S GIFT 
•WACO. Texas. Juno 9.—Mrs. 'William 

Jennings Bryan has Just given Baylor 
university $500 to he Invested by the 
trustees, the Interest to go to soma "de- 
aervtns poor girl" to pay part of her 
t«itt«>n while a student 

R. C. Crane of Sweetwater ha.s Just do
nated to Baylor university the large and 
welt selected llbmiy of his father, the late 
Dr. William Carey Crane, one time pres
ident of Baylor at Ind-itendcnce. Texas. 
The llbiwry con.^lsts of about one thou
sand Tol’jrees relating to secular, Baptl-st 
and Baylor hlstoiy. It Is regarded with- 
great favor by facu’ ly and studenu here, 
who have Jvet heatd cf the gift.

M. H. TH O M A S  Si CO
Bankets SPd Brokerr, Cotton. Grain, 

Frovls’ona. Stocka and Bnr«*a. Members 
Hew York fatten  Exchange. New Orleans 
Cetton fooh as^ . Ltvenpu<*l Cotton As.so- 
Jîatlo* And CMeMo Board of Traje. Dt- 
r«e- pHntU wtrM ta exohar.ges. Removed 
ra Main ilres t F*r* V.'arlh. Texas.

Backers of the Inter-state Amusement 
Comparfy began gathering in Fort Worth 
today to begin woik on their plan for put. 
ting the city Into their circuit. Vice 
President R. E. Rickson and T. R. Mac- 
Meehen. manager of the publicity depart
ment of the company, arrived early this 
morning and will be Joined tonight by 
President H. F. McGarvle. The Inter
state representatives announce that they 
are hero to transact the business neces
sary to their entry Into the local amuse
ment field and will remain -here until ne- 
gAtiatioru are concluded. Their plans In
clude conferences with the members of 
the i'acttrry Oub and the board of trade.

Mr. MacMeehen says that his company 
wants Fort Worth to form part of a 
twenty-city circuit. "W e have already 
arranged for houses In nineteen cttles." 
said he. "In nine of which we have built 
our own theaters. Ws have left Fort 
Worth for the finish because we wanted 
to be In a pi.sitlon to show the local pub
lic Just how targe our concern la, taking 
In as It does the states of Texas. Louis
iana. Alabama. Tennessee, Kentucky. Mis
souri. Illinois and Indiana. Our nine new 
theaters, exclusive of the one we hope to 
build here, will cost $480,000. "The Port 
Worth house, an all-theater building, 
may reach to $50,000.

"W e will open our season late In the 
fall, playing exclusive vaudeville. Ws do 
our own b«x>king and claim to offer as 
good vaudeville talent as any <x>ncern In 
America. We^hope to be successful In 
getting the Fort Worth house In, be- 
«xiuse wc believe that the i»eopIe of this 
<pty wilt appreciate clean, high-clasa 
vaudeville."

A  feature o f the cattle market was 
the sale o f three cars o f steers at 
$4.26; George McClung of Cleburne, 
shipper; National L ive Stock COmmia- 
•iaa Company, saliera. •

ST, LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
ST. l.O l’ IS. June 9.—Tattle—Receipts. 

2.600, Including 2.300 Texas; native.» 
steady Steer» $3.7606.00, cows and heif
er» $1.5044 6.00, Stockers and feeders $3.00 
04.26, Texas stead.v, steers $3.250 4.75, 
Texas <viws an«l heifers 2.000 3.75.

Hogs—Receipts 8.000: market steady. 
Mixed and butchers $5.3005.40. go«»! to 
choice heavy $5.8005.40. rough heavy $4.50 
05.16. lights $4.2505 40, bulk 5.30*0 5.35. 
pigr $5.0006.30.

Sheep—Receipts 3.000; market steady. 
Sheep 3.5005.00, lambs $5.0007.25.

So. Ave. Prie». No.
30... $2.20 20.
10... 3.20 10.
2... 2.00 3..

14... .. 854 2.40 6.
13... 2.16 4..
11... .. 761 2.15 1..
44... 2.05 7..
64... 2.25 5.
21... .. 708 1,90 S.
10... .. 703 2.10 27..

HEIFERS
No. Ave. Price. No.
1... .. 370 11.70

CALVES
Vo. Ave. Price. No.
17... .. 145 $3.75 8.
« . . . 137 5.00 9.
2... .. 150 4.25 67.
Ï . . . .. 215 4 00 11.
4... »̂  2**0 2.50 15..

18... .. 137 6.00 5.
5 ... .. 224 3.25 9..

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No.
1 ... ..1,460 $2.35

HOGS
No. Av». Prie». No.
66... .. 196 $5.15 2.
93... .. 1S7 5.17% 1.
77. • » .. 214 6.17% 80.
4... .. 197 5.10 75.

42... 5.10 66.
. PIGS

No. Ave. Price. No.
3... .. 123 $4.75 13.
6... .. 118 4 75 1.
1... 3.76

Ave. Price.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, June 9.—Cattle—Re

ceipt» 1,000; market steady. Beev**» $4 oO 
06.0*1, cows snd heifer» $1.5005.00, stfick- 
ers and feeders $2.7504.75, Texas and 
western» $2.6005.50.

11« gs—Receipt» 9,000; market »low. 
Mixed and butchers $5.2005.30. good to 
choice heavy $.6.2505.30, niugh heavy $5.15 
05.25, light $5.10445.30. bulk 6.'2005.27%, 
pigs 4.2505.00.

Sheep—Riiceipts 1.000; maiket strong. 
I.,nmb» 6.000 7.00, ewes $4.0004.50, weth
ers $4.7505.23.

CLASS CONFIRMED
Feast of Shabuoth Observed by Jewish 

Congregations
First confirmation services of Congre

gation Beth-Bl were held in thl» city this 
morning on the occasion of the fca»t of 
Shabuoth. Exercises were held In the 
temple In Taylor street. Interesting bib
lical exercises by the class pr«H-edlng the 
confirmation. A sermon to the class was 
preached by Rabbi Joseph Jason.

Those who were confirmed are; Ml.sses 
Bessie Brown, Erma Carh. Gladys Carb, 
Jennie I.,evenson. Rose Ijtskin. Marguerite 
Weltman and Masters Byron Gernshacher, 
Roy Gernshacher and Nathan Schulitz.

The OrthfHlox congregation held services 
Thurs«lsy night and this morning. Serv
ices will also be held tonight.

FIND PATRICK GIULTY
ALBANY, N. Y., June 9.—The court of 

appeals today by a divide«! court, voting 
4 to 3. sustained the lower eouprt’s de
cision In adjudging A. T. Patrick guilty 
In (-auMlng the death of William Marsh 
Rice. On April 7. 1902, Patrick was con
victed on an tn«tlctment charging him 
with, the murder of Rice by chloroform 
and mercury administered to him during 
a sickness of 1900.

Factory Club Meeting
A special meeting of the directors of tha 

Fort Worth Factory Club ha» been called 
for tonight at the offices of the organiza- 
tUii In the Wheat building. Pro(io»als for 
tho removal to thl# city of a large manu
facturing plant will be considered.

Memorial Service
Rev. R. R. Hamlin will conduct the an

nual Maceabse memorial service at the 
First Christian church, Sun«lay night at 
8:16 o’clock. In memory of deceased Mac
cabees. The members of Floral Tent No. 
47. Worth Tent No. 27. Fort Worth and 
Blna West Hives will atten«l the services.

Scotryantal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

ForlpflsBiiiEtlos orOetarrhof 
th» Bladder »od Oltesaed Eid- 
uey». XOCVXtXOlAT. (%r»i 
«aickly end Derm»DeDtlr th» 
<»or»t c»»e» of Bewerrfceea 
»od Clleed, Bo B»tt»r of ho« 
lont ■ttsdlDg. A b f o l e t e l y  
b»rmle»i. Sold by dmgs<»ts.
i l W A t ó K S ;  ” *• 
THESAm-PEPSIKCII.

Belleiextsiae, OMoii 
VMd by Weaver*! FoAnMcy, M4 Male sL

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfuroished, 

St ven-room house, with all modem con
veniences, on car line. Apply 302 Wheel
er »li»e t.

NORTH FORT WORTH, June 9 —The 
cattle run having come down to small 
proi>ortlons, price» ran up the scale and 
sales were made at stronger figurea 

'fötal receipts reache<l 1,000 head, 
against 2.994 Friday of last week. 1.338 
the same «lay in May and 1,793 the corre- 
»ponding day In 1904.

The early run having mostly grass cat- 
t'e In sight, the fed part of the run was 
supplemented by about nine loads of fed 
drlven-ln steers. The market t^as active 
when once bidding started. The home fed 
steers found no satisfactory bids and were 
ordered forward. Other# sold at $4.25. 
Best grassers sold at $3.05 0  2.60 and me
dium grass steers around $2.25. A good 
many steers came In mixed loads, ni'ces- 
sltatlng slow weighing.

Grass butcher cows «ame to market In 
respectable numl>ers, and on the best of 
these there was a tendency to stronger 
prices Medium cows sold steady and In
ferior lots tlie same. The quality was 
po r. Top $2.4<*. bulk $2.050 2.35.

Bulls were quoted steady with the sup
ply short.

Calve» also were short In supply attd 
steiuly prices prevailed or. a healthy de
mand for gf*od vealers. Top calve» $5.00, 
bulk $3.760 4.50.

The hog supply turned up short with 
fcldd<-rs trying to take off 6c to 10c. The 
early supply was around 10 loads, some 
of these »hört ones, and the quality very 
good, with honors even a» to weights. 
One buyer was doing mo»t of the pur
chasing. lA le r  arrivals broiight the sup
ply to 900 head, against 569 Friday of last 
week. 1,198 th«* same «lay !n May and 
454 the cnrre«p«in<llng «lay In 1904,

The late arrival» made some appi'kcl.i- 
hle change jn th«* situation for the worse, 
'fops $5.'25, bulk $5.100 5.20, pigs $4.5U0 
4.76.

Price. 
$2.90 
3 <)6 
4.25 
2.60

Ave. Price.

W ANTED—Exocrif-nced laundry 
Natatorium Steam Laundry.

girts.

Always Seasonable

Swiifs
Premium
Hams
Baron
make the finest kind o f eating for any
meal gnd any day. Their quality, flavor
and appearance are un-
surpassed. Eachpieceis

braaded on the rind “ » ■ P R E M I U M

SUver Le a f L a rd  **i****r»
In 3,5 , and lo-pound air-tight tin pads. 

SWIFT ft COMPANY. U. S. A.

“ I T  TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable comment oa 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best o f linen and other materialt 

 ̂ are easily ruined by careless and In* 
different laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronacr; 
by slipshod work, and the beat la 
none too good here.

‘f
Fort Worth Steam Laomtrj

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STt.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ..................................................1.0*8)
Hogs ................................................... fOO
.Sheep ..............................    150
Horses and mul**» .............................  30

Tlie increased monthly 
sales sliowinff the grow-

A
ing demand for

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steer# .......................... » . ...................$4.25
í ’ow ».....................................................  2..50
Helfer» ...............................................  1.70
Bull» ....................................................  2.35
r«l\r#  ..........................  5.00
llüga .................................................... 5.25 “B. & B.”

Laundry
Soap

is a substantial evi
dence of the public’s 
apjireeiation of the su
perior value of this 
soap. Tt is, as always, 
the Biggest Bar and 
Best Laundry Soap on 
the market for the mon
ey. Ask your grocer for 
“ B AND B.” He sells 
and recommends it. Re
fuse substitutes. Made 
by

S 1 7
R O U IN U  T R I P

OfficidLl Route
-TO-

REUNION
o f  C O N F E D E R A T E

V E T E R A N S
SONS AND DAVGHTERS
L O U I S V I L L E ,  K E N T U C K Y

SPECIAL TRAIN, going and returning, consisting o f Lunch Car, Free 
Reclining Cbair Cars, Tourist and Standard Sleepers, through without 
change, personally conducted by Mr. J. F. Lebane, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent. Leaving Fort Worth 10 a. m. June 12, arriving 
Louisvill^ early afternoon, June 13.

MAJ. GEN. K. M. VAN  ZANDT, Commander Texas Division, Ü. C. V. 
N. R. TISDAL, Commander-in-chief. U. S. C. V.
W. P. LANE, Commander Texas Division.
SENATOR TOM P  STONE, Past Commander-in-chief, U. S. C. V. 
C. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-MlsslssippI Dept., U. S. C. V.
With their staffs, sponsors and maids o f honor will use this train. 

You are cordially Invited to Join them. Stopovers permitted at Mam
moth Cave returning, if desired. Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 
12; return limit July 10 by extension.
For Information and Tickets, Phone 229— Old and New.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A^ Office 512 Main Street.

LOW RATES!
Via Rock Island Route

n

DENVER and Return.
Limit Oct. 31.

TRADE ITEMS
The «'X«*c'utlv  ̂ comniitt«.-«* of the Ameri

can St«>ck «Irower»’ A»»«>clation has elect- 
e«l T. W. ’I'onillnson of Chicago secretary 
of th:it organlgation, with hea«lquarter» 
at Denver, Col.

—• —
Tht Kansas Agricultural Review 1» the 

name of a new illustrated monthly maga
zine piiMished by the agricultural stu
dent» of Kansas 8tat«j Agricultural Col- 
Uge.

The state h««ard of agriculture of Illl- 
nol» 1» »ending out a 300-year calendar 
advertising the »tate fair, which Is to be 
held al Springfield, Sept. 30 to Oct. 7.

—  • —

The annual meeting «>f the Holateln- 
Ftl**»lan A».«oclati«)n will lie held at Syra- 
cu»«. N. y., June 6 to 9. A reduction of 
fare and one-third on the certifl«»te plan 
has been secured fur those attending.

The Aberdeen-Angu.» Breeders’ Associa
tion 1» oering prize» for the best essay 
cn this bree«l, contest open to all. All in
formation regarding thl# contest can be 
obtain<-d from L. H. Kerrick, Blooming
ton, 111.

The Colorado »lock inspection board has 
extended the time for dipping c»ttle In 
that state to July 1. The board issue» no
tice tliat after July 1 any cattle found 
affected with or exposed to mange will be 
gitthered and dipped at the expense of 
the owner.

Th* final estimate of the crops In Rus- 
»la In 1904 1» as follows: Wheat, 64.656,-
000 bush«-l»; rye, 938,400,000 bushels: bar
ley. 331,200,000 bushels; oats, 948.800.000 
bush«*!»; corn. 24.240,000 bushel»; peas, 
28,000.000 bushels; millet. 54,600,000 bush
els; buckwheat, 35,760,000 bushels.

Better stock and better care of them.

Raise big horses. Get big prices.

ARMSTRONG 
PACKING CO.

COQ CHICAGO and Return. 
«pZ0i4u Sept. 15.

$32.00 
$20.00 
$50.00

June 15 and 16, Limit 

Daily.

DENVER and Return, Daily. 
Limit 60 days.
PORTLAND and Return.
days. Diverse routes.
Low rates to all Important Resorts

Through Slee})ers to Gii(iago and Denver.

Daily. Limit 90

DALLAS, TEXAS

See A. L. Jones Co.
Before you buy your horses and 
mules. Located at 208 Rusk street. 
Any class o f horses or mules always 
on hand.

Old Phone 3618.

nom woRiH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Flrat-clasg. Modem. Amerieao 
plan. ConvenlenUy located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
0* P- HANET. Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M ocJw rn , But*o$>ean

i. 0. WATSOI, Propr. C. R. EUlS, Mgr.

Open Day and 
Night.

Telephone
tl27.

The A M E R IC A N  
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE, Proprieter, 
e03 Mala Street.

Long Distance TELEPHONE 
Thioogli Routes
To the North

DIRECT LINES TO KANSAS CITY, 
8T. LOUIS. MEMPHIS, and connec
tions to Chicago, Louiaville, Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-class service 
guaranteed.
THB SOUTHWES’TERIV TB l.BGRAPH  

AND TBLKPHOISB COMPART.

City Ticket Office, Fifth and MainJi 
Telephone 127. ^

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
PHIL A. AUER, G. P. and T. A.

loirisville,Ky.,i|7 f i i :
an d  Return.... Y I  i  avFvr

The cool, comfortable Ozark Mountain Route

V IA  ST. LOUIS, MO.
You travel on the best when on the “ Frisco.” Observa
tion, Dining Cars, Sleepers, Chair Cars. Electric lighted. 
Electric fans throughout the equipment. See

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A. Wheat Building. Phone No. *.
~:x4..

VC

riano recital given by the pupils o f Mr. 
Maximilian H. Bauer. Christian Taber
nacle, Tbnreday, June 8, S p. m.

To COLORADO
VIA

0  m
Sania Fc

IN A THROUGH SLE E P S
Worth every momfBf e l 8; IB. Ar

rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs i j:3 0  (noon) and D eerw  
3 p. m. next day.

ANYW H ERE. Get la tho baWt e f beyteg
your tickets via the Santa Fe. It Is a g«x>d one.

T . P. FCNELON, a  P. A..
PHONES 193. f r .

S p e c i a l  C a r g  V i a  In 1 :o ru rt3 Q n
The Interurban la prepared to run specie] eers ter select perUes^ «  
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full lnf(irnat!on, call 'Æ

Général Paaatnger Agant, Phone 1C€.
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The Telegram ®®Lilmer’* Adsc
-L U er”  was tka saw  skart aaM a c trea  to Tke TalacniM  «laaalflad .a .

SAME RATE DAILY AND SUNDAY.
1 CENT par word first inMrtion; •/, CENT par word all .ubta- 

quant coniecutiva Inaertlona. Ten times and ever, «/- cert oer 
each insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad Ukerwfor 1 ^  
thun 1 SCa

Not responsible for errors arising from phone messaaes Altera, 
tions should be made in person or in writing. Altera-

SITUATIONS WANTED ADS addressed to advertisera thr— 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram, cent per word each In^e!!?’** 

Ad. received by 12 m. will ;p p .;/ *c l. J f S i  ST™ d „  T d ? ^  
eeived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify" Colurin.

h e l p  w a n t e d ~ m a l e
WANTEt>— One man to buy a pair o f W. 

Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnlg's.

WANTED—2S0 NAMES of those wishing 
to enter the largest Business College j  

In Texas. We have 250 life echolarshlpe 
for sale In Draughon's Practical Business 
College, corner Fourteenth and Main sts. 
These scholarshl|»s were donated to the, 
T. M. C. A. of this city by Professor J. i 
F. Draughon of Nashville, Tenn. Wc| 
will di.spose of these scholarships within I 
the next few days. W ill sell for cash or 
on Installments; pa>Tnents easy. Now 
U your chance to secure an education at 
n reduced rate In a reliable institution. 
Phone 977, T. M. C. A. Headquarters, 
room iH . Fort Worth Natl. Bank. Ad
dress Dept, li, y . M. C. A., Fort Worth.

WANTED—Men to learn harher trade.
Specially good offer right now. Few 

•reeics completes. Positions guaranteed. 
Busy season now. Can nearly earn ex- 
iwn.ses before finishing. Call or write. 
Moler Barber College, First and Main 
street.

TWO MEN, good representatives and 
salesmen, not afraid of work; references 

furnished and required: salary or com- 
Bilsslon. Apply. 9 a. m., room 214, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

WANTED— By b ig  department store.
go<>d ad man who can also dress 

windows. State salary expected. Ad
dress 375 Telegram.

W ANTED— Office boy by new ly es
tablished grain concern. Address In 

own handwriting, and g ive  age. Ad
dress 370, Telegram.

W ANTED—Awning sewer at Scott's Awn
ing Factory, Sixth and Huffman streets. 

Phone 167-1 ring.

W ANTED—Two reliable men to travel 
good contract to the right parties. 900 

Houston street.

W A N TE D —Toung man, 15 to 20 years 
of age. to w ork In braes factory. 

Apply Midland Brass Works.

WANTED—Baker at Model Catering Co., 
9<J9 Houston street.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
LADIES— H oyt’s Plexules made from 

plant found In Brazil taken inter
nally purifies blood and skin, g iv in g  a 
most beautiful complexion. Persona 
having used say It Is wonderful. Sold 
direct 31.00 bottle. Address. H oyt’s 
Plexules, 405 Hoxie Bldg.. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

WANTED—TJidles to loam hairdressing, 
manicuring, facial mn.ssage, chiropody 

•er e'ectrolysls (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Oood 
opportunity for residence work. Two to 
tlx weeks complete.s. Call or write. Mo
lar College. First and Main atreet.

W a n t e d — Good cook. Small fam ily.
Good wages. G ive last employer. 

Address 371. Telegram.

SITUATIONS WANTED
KD U STR IO rS  12-year-old girl wishes 

work with nice Christian family. 368 
aare Telegram.

WANTED
WANTED—See us before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pay highest prices. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, comer First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

BIDS wanWd for the erection of a one- 
story restaurant. Plans and specifica

tions at E. G. Bylander’s office. 316 Fort 
Worth National Bank Bldg. Right re
served to reject any or all bids.

W AN TED — 250 old feather beds; w ill 
pay highest cash price. Positively  

my last week. Send orders to Ben 
FIseher, care Richelieu Hotel. New 
phone 46. old phone 46-lr. W ill call.

____ ROOMS POR RENT
A I S T O V "**"****' *'

WeeV ‘"’’‘I *  * " ‘«ht,
man f i l .  should go to the Her-
MnPn^****’ corner Second and

‘• » " ' ’enlent location; 
•veryth lng neat and clean.

NICE, COOL ROOMS can be secured with 
or without board at 305 East First 

street. Table board 33.50 per week, 
r.lectrlc lights and bath fo r regulars. 
Phone 3762. New management.

PLE ASAN T OFFICE or liv in g  rooms, 
good location, large and airy. Price 

*’ ‘>®*'* C- ^  Swartx. 308^6 lA eat F ifth  street.

N i c e l y  furnished rooms, modern con
veniences, gas, electric lights, etc. Old 

phone 3709. new 633. A t Exchange, First 
»nd Throckmorton.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of tw(^ car lines. Old phone 2490.

E LE G AN TLY  furnished rooms, all mod- 
em couwntences; bath Included; over 

Blythe’s, corner Eighth and Houston sts.

n i c e l y  furnished southeast room with 
modern conveniences, gas, etc. 612 

Pennsylvania avenue, phone 2516.

AV ANTED—Two young men to room t-t 
804 Maddox avenue. Bath and phone 

privileges. Mrs. R. W. Callahan.

TH E KINGSLEY—Best rooms in the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

ROOMS, ntceiy furnished, wltn clcitric 
lights; also modern conveniences. 

Phone 2313. 110 East Lamar.

OFFICE apace, larg« room, electric fan;
36 per month. A. P. Thomas. Phone 

876.

ROOMS furnished for lodging or light 
housekeeping. Phone, bath, etc. 513 

East Sixth street.

N ICE LY  furnished five-room cottage 
modern conveniences. 414 North Haj-s 

atreet. Phone 1379.

ONE room for rent, also one room for 
light housekeeping. 1006^  Houston.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished front 
southeast room. 504 West First st.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for house
keeping. 815 West First street.

FOR R E N T— Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

ROOMS for light housekeeping; no objec
tion to children. -Phone 2023.

ROOMS AND BOARD
BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.

Private home for young couple. Ref
erences required. Phone 3177

W A N TE D —Roomers and boarders;
good rooms reasonable; hoard for 

eight men. 325 South Rusk street.

FTRNTSTTED rooms and board, south 
side, close In. A ll conveniences. 302 

Lipscomb street. Phone 2964.

GO TO TH E H ATES— nice south rooms: 
good meals; free bath; 34 to 35 per 

week. 313 South Calhoun street.

FOR R E N T—Desirable room with 
board. 1022 Burnett street. Refer-

MERCHANTS’ dinner ser\-ed every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

TW O ELE G ANTLY furnished rooms with 
board. A t 117 South Jennings.

W ANTED— Tw o furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close in; re fer

ences exchanged I f  necessary. A d
dress 378, care Telegram.

LOOK AT THOSE 76 c D INING Chairs 
at Hubbard Bros, 108 Houston st.. 

gfaone 2191.

W ANTED—June 1, two or three unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 308, 

care Telegp-am.

WANTED—Family horse for his keep 
during summer, at suburban home. AJ- 

draas. 354, care Telegram.

WANTED—A good gentle horse for light 
driving, to use for Its feed. 362, care 

Telegram.

Wa n t e d  t o  b i t —FuII-Wooded male 
bull pup. None other need answer. A d

dress 367, care Telegram.

Wan 'TED—T o buy map of city of Fort 
Worth. Address A. L. Baker & Co., 

Beom 506, Rej-nolda Building.

Wa n t e d  a t  o n c e —Some good can
vassers for good selling necessary arti

cles. 369. care Telegram.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modem. Langever Bldg., opp. city hall.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PE R  CENT paid on deposits In 

M FTU A L HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS N (INC. 1894). 611 Main St.

TO TA R R A N T COUNTY FARMERS: Wo 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

atock security, pay cash for your «uppliea. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epas 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3533.

W E  BUT L IF E  INSURANCE POLICIES 
and pay more than the companies 

Issuing them. W e also buy them sub
ject to loans. W rite for terms. J. J. 
Hayslip, Agent. North Fort Worth, Tex.

MONET TO LOAN on personal indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W niiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort W orth NationaL Bank bldg.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

iO  BUT—Good horse and buggy: must be 
seasonable; will pay cash. Charles G. 

Ltrd. 713 Main street.

Wa n t e d —T hree reliable men or women 
who want to work; none other need ap- 

Hy. •66 Houston street.

Wa n t e d —people to know that they 
can buy Independent ice o f J. A. 

ttaodwin. Both phones 758.

W a n t e d —H orso« and cows to pas
ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Lipscomb st.

W B  LOAN money to the very best peo
ple In the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New  phone 
780. 107 West Eleventh at.

I  h a v e  a limited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

W'E LOAN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 

moms 7 and 8, 903 Houston street. Phone 
8632.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, repre.sent- 

Ing Land M ortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

PERSONAL

IttNTISTR—Bridge work 36.06, Crown 
35.00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

501H Main st. Phone 919-2r.

IF  IT ’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 108 West Ninth street. old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlte.

C. W. CHILDRESS & CO.. Insurance 
end loans, 611 Main street. Phone 75L

SAI..ART and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main st.

SPECIAL NOTICES

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

fl^eadyD^efeirence 
[Directory

living In Fort Worth who expects to 
loave the d ty  sny time during the sum
mer. Aggrssa. 377. cam T d e im « !

H i e  TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth la greater than any other paper. 
Chrnlatlon books and presa room open 
to all.

-  _________________________________________  -

’ ’CONNIE'’—Get your letter at general 
•klivcry. portofflee. Stella.4e
EUHEKA REPAIR SHOP

NMOWER expert Bicycles a n i
ritung. 107 Want Ninth atzaaL

STOVE REPAIRINO
FOR U P-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert. 208 Houston street. He wlU call 
and make the price righ t Both phones.

UMBRETiXiAS
W AN TKD — 1,166 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Mala 
streeta. . Chaa. B agge t

35.00 PE R  -WEEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building. new furniture, 

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars

TH E  D EL R4.Y

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets 
Phone 3393.

FOR v'ery best Vchlclee eee 
^1
i

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 licuaton Street

Cove Us Y®tuir Ordleir
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. We alway.s carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

Mr’E  DO cleaning, dyatng. presetng and 
repah-tne: work guaranteed; called for 

ai.d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
1944 (old). Mrs. M. U  Bradley, 20» EAst 
Fifteenth street

MRS. M ART JANSEN—I K»rmatologlst;
apodal massage, mantrurlitg. Hours 6 

fo  12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m.. olei>trlc treat
ment given. Attenttnn given to custom
ers In their homes; reasonable terms. 931 
W. Fifth qt. Phone 3878.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and preaa room oj>en 
to all.

C AR PE T RENOVATING W ORKS—Car
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old plicne.

JI’ ST received, a large shipment of mb' 
her. Anyone wanting stotk can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt. 200 Throck
morton.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYM ENTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston st.

■WHAT’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 737.

A T  1202 M AIN  STREET, Fort ’Worth, 
Texas. F. A. Metzler w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily sewing machines; work 
aatlsfactory. Phones 877.

W E R E PA IR  FU RN ITU RE and stoves.
W e buy fitm lturo and stoves. BAN

NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

DON’T F A IL  to try Dr. Brown’s Great 
Healing Salve and Pile Remedy. The 

best in the world. For sale by all drug- 
gteta.

G. E. LeBEATTME. physician and sur
geon. Ofllce, Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office ISo; resident 2679.

IF  Y'OU want your sewing done alee and 
cheap call on Mrs. M. J. Hooten, 511 

West 'Thirteenth.

FOR SANCT’ RA SPRUDEL W ater from 
Mineral Wells, phone Mat S. Blanton 

& Co., druggist, or phone 2015.

PHONE Felix  Z. Gaither about that 
prescription. He w ill deliver It. ’’Ask 

the doctor.”  Both phones 204.

SUM3IER BCIIOOL—Misses Glenn and 
Goerte open summer school on June 15 

at Building No. 3. Phone 871-3 rings.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, 
old phone 56-2rings, Nobby Harnesa 

Co., 600 Houston.

IRON BEDS, 31.00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stor
age Company. Phone 65.

LA W N  MOWERS eharpened by en ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., 1006 Houston s t

KIMONOS made, long or short 25c. Ap
ply, 207 South 'WnUams street

MISCELLANEOUS

by an Opthalmologlst 
w ill be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indi
gestion dyspepsia, con
stipation. apaams, ep i
lepsy, irregular per
iods, bed-w e t ti a g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do UT Dr. T. J. W ill
iam«, 815 Houston s t

EXCHANGE— Fom ltu fe . stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city  where you 
can exchange your old goods fo r new. 
Everythhig eold on easy payment 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-3 
Houston street Both phones 562.

IF  YOU want acreage property we have 
It in any part of the country surround

ing Fort ’Worth. Texas Real Elstate and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

f o r  a l l  K3NDB ei scavenger worth 
phone 818. Lee Tayloiv

rO R  TIM B  TR IE D  STAND-
a r d  m a k e s  o f  v s -
HICLE8. BSE

FIFE  A MILLER.
318 Houston 8t, F t  Wortk.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
~̂  ** ~ *~i~r~s~u~ire~inj irij~u~ii~uY-ruT-ru'\J~j~u~u~>-rxi

*^^**"* ........ — ----------------- .r--j-r-u-iru-L
'^ t g O N  A  DRAUGHON COtl.BQB 

poofckeephn. ghorthapd. etc.. 6lh A Main.

j e w e l e r s  a n d  o p t ic ia n s
Oom er Bios., 1611 Main Street

FOR SALE

E. O. BTLANDER.

Real Estate only.
No Side Lines.

315 and 316 Ft. Worth Natl Bank Bids- 
Iffionea 2727 and 3777.

B U S IN E S S  
E D U C A T IO N

FRBK

»CREEKS—SCREENS 
Pbone 2197- * New Phone 1353. 

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Bewars of Imitators.

f o r  Sa l e —cheap, several geod second
hand runabouts and phaetous.

SELL the beat made. Call and see us. 
Carriages and Harness.
401-403 Houston Street

FOR KALE—Downtown lot, 80̂ 4 foct 
fronting one street, twenty-five feet un

improved front on street In rear. Im- 
provemenu new. two-atory brick, 50x90; 
one new atory brick. 30x60. Both bulM- 
ings fully occupied. Owner wants to leave 
city. This is a bargain. Can be handled 
for I5.25U cash, balance arranged satls- 
lactonly. Now paying 12 per cent net. 
John Burke & Co , 10» East Fourth st.

FOR KALE—At a bargain, if taken im
mediately, handsome saldpn furniture 

and fixtures; only eight months old; can 
be bought way Im-Iow co.st. W ill sell stock 
at invoice. Good location. Reason for 
selling owner leavinf^ city. See John 
Burke & Co., 109 East Fourth street.

SEVEN-ROOM house on East Bide. 2 
halls, bath room, etc., water and sewer

age, outhouses. What will you pay me 
for such a place? Can make terms to 
suit. Come in and Inquire about thh, 
plnce. W ill sell It at rock bottom figures 
this week. E. G. ByUnder, Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank BMg.

A SPLENDID little home, and a bar
gain. on southwest aide; hat a rooms, 

hall, bath room, water, barn, sivade 
tree.s, fencing, wired for electricity. 
Price I I.550, easy terms. Hou.ses to 
sell In every part o f the city, also farm 
land. See me before you buy. A. P. 
Thomas. 506 Main, phone 876.

CHOICE vacant lots in all parts of the 
city, also some splendid bargains in land 

along the interuriian. I have the most 
complete list of farms and ranches In 
Texas. It will pay you to come in and 
investigate. Bjiander. 316 Fort Worth 
Natl. Bunk Bldg, Fort Worth, Tcx.as.

HOMEIS FOR A LL  In North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; just like paying 
Tent. Glen Walker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

—  I 3 S —
SCHOIAI(SHIP$

Clip this notice and present or send to

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

F a W  W ^r4k  Corn«- 14th A  Mala, 
g o n  T v o r in , ^  commerce Bldg. ;

Waco, ABstlh or Nashville.
and reoelre booklet eemteiniag ahnoet lOOmle-

finding most mimpelled wurds la the booklet 
Most instrni-tive contest ever oundoeted. Book
let couteins letters from baabera end basinees 
men giriag reasons why you Hamki attend D. 
P. R  C. Those who Call to get free eebdiarahip 
will, as explained la booklet, get to cents for 
each miss pulled word fonad. Let ns teU you 
all about our educational oonteat end oar
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

UeuLGensral
W. L CaMI

ISSUES CIRCULAR TO

FOR SALE —At a Imrgnin. if taken Imme
diately. with lease of nvoms, hand.some 

new furniture In twelve-room flat; bath 
sn<i toilet; all rooms rented; owner mu.Ht 
leave city. See John Burke & Co., 109 
East Fourth street.

NEW  7-room house on South Side, hath 
and all modern conveniences; a beauti

ful home. Can b« had at a bargain this 
week. Come in and tell me how much 
you can pay me down. 1 can make liberal 
terms. E. G. Bylarider, Fort Worth Natl. 
Bank Bldg.

FOR SAT-E—Fine horse and carriage.
Carriage in first-class condition; horse 

suitable for carriage, surrey or haeton 
work; an ideal family animal. Eclipse 
Stable. Phone 430.

FOR SALE—At a bargain. The Eecono- 
my Cash Grocery, Confectionery and 

Cold Drink Ftand. 1014 Houston street. 
Also a 3-chair Burlier Shop. Apply to 
Economy Crocerj-, 1014 Houston street.

FOR SALE—Few remaining shares of 
stock, company now forming to do gen

eral manufacturing business. Company 
established and orders waiting. Address, 
348. care Telagram.

31.600 STOCK ROCKET GOODS and 
groceries for suie for rash or Fort 

Worth property. Situated in good 
North Texas town. Address 352, care 
Telegram.

FINE JERSEY COW FOR SALE, or will 
trade for horse or city lot. Inquire at 

Rlieer Printing Company, 201 Iiousion St., 
Fort Worth.

THE TELEX5RAM accepts advertising on 
a garuntee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth la greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and preaa room open 
to all.

FOR SALE— Double sealed extension 
top surrey In fine condition. W rite or 

apply to L  M. Nehlett, Fort Worth 
National Bank Bldg., Fort Worth.

FINE JERSEY COW FOR SALE or will 
trade for horse or city lot. Inquire at 

Speer ITlntlng Company. 210 Houston St., 
Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—Cheap, household gooila; gaa 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Room 301 Board 

of Trade Building, corner Houston and 
Seventh street.

FOR SALE—FurnLshlngs of an eight- 
room boarding house; cheap; close in; 

good paying boarders. Comer Sixteenth 
and Elm streets. Phone 635 3-rlng.s.

FOR SALE—No. 6 Remington typewriter;
cheap. C. R. Smith, corner Seventh 

and Burnett.

BED ROOM SUITS, 33.00 down and 
31.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

FOR SALE—Butcher ahop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply, Î05 West Weather

ford atreet. New phone 1682-whlte.

ONE DOUBT,E DECK cigar case; seven 
others of different sizes; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.

FOR SAI.E—One yearling. In good condi
tion; can be seen at my residence, 1216 

Fifth avenue.

FOR SAT,E—Handsome driving horse, or 
will trade for team of mares. Phone 

635-3 rings.

FOR BALE—Ice at car. 25c per 166 
pounds, by J. A. Goodwin. Both 

phones 753.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh In milk at Po lk ’s Stock Yarda.

FOR SALE—Good, gentle horse. PbotM 
1279.

FOR BALE—Best paying flats In city; 
near both depots. 1608 Main atreet.

A  GOOD wagon, horse and harneas. Must 
•ell at once. 401 Bessie street.

LEGHORN EGGS 10 c per setting, at 
Po lk ’s Stock Tarda.

TW O TENTS fo r sale, 16x24. Apply 
1311 Houston street.

FOR BALE—Four electric celling fans. 
Apply 209 Soutb Main.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND at Moimig’s the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It ’s W. L. Douglas.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—One 
Borral mare; one brown horse about 

15^ bands hlgb, branded ’ ’Ashton”  on 
the left aide. Reward. Peter H ig
gins, Stove Foundry.

STRAYED—Black pig wRh a few »mall 
white spots. Owner oen have asme by 

calling at 2207 Rose avenue and paying 
for this ad.

LOST—At Handley, lady's allver hunting 
case watch. Eastern Star pin attached. 

Return 'Western Union Teh^graiih office 
for reward.

LOST—Box containing lady’s hat and 
gentleman’s nogllgea ahlrU. Phone 308 

and got reward.

l o s t — A  Scottish shepherd dog. R e
turn to 1808 Main street and ra- 

celve 36 reward.

BUSINESS OHANOBS
W ANTED -O lan  to taka half Interest Ih 

leading cafe at Mineral Wells. Busi
ness is heavy and manager unwelL Live 
practical man needed ^  once te take 
charge. A ddresa Look vox  354, Mineral 
Wells. Texas.

GREAT B.VROAIN—Twenty lot* across 
the street from Seventh ward school 

hou.sp, half block from Evans avenue 
car line. W ill sell the entire lots for 
$3.500. W ill readily retail at $200 to 
$400 each, but we wish to realize at 
once, hence offer them for half their 
value. Abstract and all information 
furnished at Po lk ’s stock yard.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEM PH ILL HEIGHTS—Cal) 

o 1 or write
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 413 Main 3t

A TWO-STORT HOUSE, cottage, on in
side lot. corner Kentucky and Annie, 

lot lOOxlOl. Will trade for city or sub
urban property. See Bylander, Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg.

MUST BE BOLD—988 acres Irrigated 
land, comprising 5 ranches, with horses, 

cattle, machines and tools; must be sold 
at one». One person or five or more can 
buy at a bargain. A quick business prop- 
oHltion. $20,500. Write Immediately for 
particulars. K. C. Paunce, Mancoa, Colo.

CHAS, E  SPENCER
SIS Mala Street

REAL E:ST.ATB AND RENTALS
Phone $965

BARGAINS for sale and exchange

E. T. ODOM & CO.
513 Main atreet. lH>th uhones.

LET me build you a house after your own 
ideas. Only a small amount down, bal

ance easy. Let me cxpaln It to you. E. 
C. Bylander, Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg

STARLING HOU.INOBWORTH -

Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 
and Health insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

SIX-ROOM house on East Side on lot 
50x150, east front. I f you want a bar

gain call up 2727 and ask Bylander to 
tell you all about It.

A. A. HERMAN A CO., real estate, live 
stock and rental agents. 709 Main street, 

have bargains In farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3860-1 ring.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 50x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

pbone.

W ILL  SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

FOR S ALE —Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap If sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nice office rooms In Bew- 

ley building; also nice cottages for sale 
or rent: terms to responsible parties. Ap
ply to Dr. Crenshaw, Eighth and Houston.

STORE room, public hall and offices 
fo r  rent In the Floors building, 809 

Houston street. Best business location 
In town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

FOR RENT—5-room house, east front, ar
tesian water, situated on Farmer’s Hill. 

North Fort Worth, on street car line. 
Rent $14. Old phone 2561.

STORK HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL & SON.

The Rental Agents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street.

n e w  SETVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street Phone 

368.

FOR RENT— Seven-room tw o story 
house, all modern Improvements. Ap

ply K. T. Bergln. Marble Worics.

FOR RE3̂ ’ T—Seven-room bouse. fur
nished. large garden, yard and stable. 

Apply 302 Wheeler.

SIDEBOARDS. 32.00 down and 31.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

f o l d in g  b e d s , 35.00 down and 31.00 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

FOB RENT—Five-room house. 813 West 
F irst AppiT 315 West First.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
f o r  b a l e  or exchange for honw, three 

op«n-top buggies, with harness, been 
run two months. 'Wlll sell at very low 
price. Turner A  Dlngee.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating W orka Phone 167-lr.

AWNINGS
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

MINERAL WATER
M INERAL W ELLS W ATER. Gibson. 

Litha and Carlsbad. Old phone 2167.

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY good security will get our money.

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 903 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phone 3532.

SAFES
FIRE PR(X)F SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and solicit 
your inquiries and ordera Nosh Hard
ware Co.. Fort WortK

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCU8. plumbing, gas aiiC 

steam fitting. 1202 Main street

CLAIRYOYANT
MRS. E. J. SUTTON, Clairvoyant, resi

dence 701 East Sixth. Both phonOa 
750.

CROCKERY
*■ **•  ̂ ~ ~ ̂  ~i~ii~M~ir~i ru~4_njsj

SEE US. ws can save yos money.
Something new arriving daily. Tbs 

Arcade.

com e

Many a young woman in this j 
I town is wearing a prematurely 
I old look through defective eye
sight. f

I <There ore wrinkles on her 
I forehead which have no busi- j 
I nesa there.

D e f e c t iv e  V i s io n
is tfis CtMISS.

When reading is an effort,] 
I and the brows pucker, it 's  tim ej 
I to come to us. T h e r io t  glioses j 
w ill make reading a pleasure,] 

I ond smooth ontmony a'wnnkie-

Lord!» 783 Maim

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown 'bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, cornM* Eighth and 
Houston streeta.

Î Í !
J T

•  CON NCR’S BOOK STORE, *
I  707 Hnasten St. •
• •

★  A
★  N IX ’S it
it Summer sale is on; have you been to It 
it see us at the corner of Houston A  
A  and Second street? 312 Refrigerators A 
A  fur $6; a 360 Suit of Furniture for A 
A  330; a 37 Rocker for 33.50; but the A  
A  best of all is you have your choice A  
A  of any article in our store at half A 
A  price. ★
A  NIX. A
A  Ths Furniture Man. A
A  Both Phones. A
★  if
SA A A A A A AkAR A A A A A AA AA A A AS

★  Ar
A  ARC YOU OOINO AW AYT A
A    R
A  If you go to ths mountains, sea A  
A  shore, country, laave ths city at all, A  
A  have Ths Telegram follow jroo. A  
A  City subscribers should notify the A  
A  Business Office (Phone 177) before A  
A  leaving the elty. A
A  If you write, please give ^ ty  ad- A  
A  dress as well as out-ef-town address. A
R R
♦ A AAAAA-AAAAAAAAA A A ARAAAAA »

Allow me to quote front same the fo l
lowing relative to the Louisville trip:

"Let me appeal to you. my old oom- 
ra«le.s. to go and meet your old comrades, 
wao are Bring and who are anxioua to 
meet yon and take you by the hand once 
more. He indulge« the hope that the 
greatest number attending the reunion 
will be from tiie Trans-Mississippi De- 
tmrtment, owing to the low rates OB all 
railroads running to Louisville. The 
lieutenant general hereby gives notice 
that his HEADQUARTERS ST AFT. 
SPONSORS. MAIDS OF HONOR AND 
ESCORTS W ILL  GO ON THE TEXAS 
ANO PACIFIC RAILROAD ON A  
SPI.KNDIDLY DECCIBATED TRAIN, 
where be can be found by telegram, fcy 
personal interview or by letter altar leav
ing Dallas the morning of the 12th. His 
headquarters will be at the Gault House 
In I.,oui8riUe, Ky. Respectfully,

” W. L  CABELL.”

’Lfeuterant General United Confederete 
Veterans, Trans-Missiaslppl Depart
ment.”

Gcne-al B. B. Paddotde, commanding tho 
Fifth Brigade, together with bis staff, 
rponaors. maid* of honor and escorts, will 
also be on this, the real Confederate 'Vet
eran train. Remember, this is the route 
that made the best time to the reunion 
last year and will do it again this year.

E. P. TURNER, 
General Passenger Agent.

$17.65
VIA

.. To LOUISVILLE, KV, 
AND RETURN

Account United Confederata 
Veterans’ Reunion. Tickets on 
sale June 9. 10, 11. 12; Gnal 
limit for return June 19, with 
privilege of extension to July 10 
bjr depositing ticket with Joint 
Agent and on payment of ex
tension fee.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket AgenL

II.C.V,
«-OUISVILLE, KY, and

ip  I I  ■ U « l Rstum. Sell June 9, 10, 
11, 12; Ihnit June 19. (ECztension of 
limit to July 10.)

$9.70 LA PORTE and Return.

June 26.

$6.45
Sen June 11, 13, 16; limit

AUSTIN and Return. Bell 
June 11-15; limit June 17.

# 0 4  G C  NASHVILLE, -nENN., and
^b *raO w  return. Sell Juna 10. 11, 
12. 1*. 18, 19, 20, 21; July 1. 2. 1, 
Limit 60 days.
f i n  n n  QALVESTON and return. 
^  I U iO U  Sell June 6. Limit June IL

For information regsu'ding summer 
excursion rates, phone 488.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A„
811 Main Street

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS ANO DU
LUTH,

Via Chicago and Northwestsrn Railway
Four magnlflcont fast dally trains from 

Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The elec
tric-lighted Northwestern Limited and 
Dnluth-8ui>erior Limited to the Heod-Of- 
Tbe-Lakes. tnclude nil that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginniuf 
June 1, round trip summer tourist tlcRets 
will be OB sale dally from Chicago at the 
rate of 316 rouad trip to S t Paul and 
Minneapolis and 320 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For fall Infonna- 
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad
dress, A. L. nsher, traveling agent, 333 
Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

Ths Telegram accepts advertising on a 
gnorantec that it has a larger city cir
culation in Fort Worth than any other 
paper.

WANTED-BOAED
TW O YOUNG MEN R y t  tablé board |n 

private family, within four or five 
bl6ckg of Bi^th and Ugockmortoa 
StiUatA ^

t h e  NIAGARA FALLS ROUTE 
To New York, Boston and the East.
The Michigan Central has flro splendid 

through trains dally between Chicago and 
New Y'ork and Boston. Two rui^ via N i
agara Falls stopping dve minutes at Falls 
View. Ten-day stopover at Niagara, al
lowed on ail through tiokets. Chicago 
3 ty  ticket office, i i i  Adams street; Cen
tral Station on the Loks Front, Twelfth 
street and Park Row. Send for Summer

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 8PE- 
C lAL RATES

39.70 La Porte, Texas and return. Sell 
June 11. IS. 16. Limit June 26.

317.W Louisville, Ky., and return. Sell 
Jane 9, 18, 11. 12. Limit June 13 (wiOi 
extension to July 10).

310.M te Oalvsstoa and return. BMl 
June 6. Limit June 11.

340.75 Toronto, Canada, and return. Sell 
June 18, It. 20. 2L 22. LloUt Juno t l i

339.40 Niagara Falls and return. Bell 
June 17, 18. 19. Limit June 24.

36.45 Austin and return. Bell June 13. 
20. Limit Juno 24.

312.56 Conroe. Texas, and return. Bell 
June IS. 14. Um it June 19.

33.05 Corsicana and return. Sell Juno 
36. 27. Limit June 39.

36.45 Austin and return. Sell June 10, 
11. 12, 16. IT. Limit Aug. 5.

324.85 NashvOie. Tcnn.. and return. Sell 
June 10. IL  13. 13, 13, 13, 20, 8L Jhly 
1, 2. 3. Ltanit SO days.

36.80 Calvert and return. Soli June 25, 
26. U m it July 1.

313.50 (^ialveston and return. Boa daily 
64 day
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MORE BARGAINS EVERY 
DAY. NO BOMBAST BUT 
FACTS. TH E  CROWDS 
CAN T EST I F Y .  DON’T 
MISS THIS SALE. THERE 
IS MERIT IN IT

Half Dollar Attractions
1,000 yards extra fine quality 
bleached cambric muslin, 
regular loc values. Buy it 
while you have a chance at 9
yards for .................... 50^
Superior quality ^4 
bleached bed sheeting, you 
cannot match it anywhere in 
North Texas at 4 yards
f o r ...............................50^
Splendid quality yard wide 
bleached domestic, free of 
starch and like sugar in a 
grocer)' at 10 yards for 50^  
30 dozen 6-foot cloth window 
shades, patent rollers, every
where 25c; on sale at 3
shades f o r ....................50^
Good size white crochet 
quilts, regular value 85c; sale
price, each....................50^̂
Good quality 26-inch Ladies 
umbrellas, in a great variety 
of pretty handles, 85c value;
sale p r ice .......................50^
All linen crash toweling 
w’orth IOC the world over; on
sale at 8 yards f o r ---- 50<̂
I,too yards stylish sheer qual
ity figured lawns, loc has 
been the price; sale price 10
yards for ......................50<̂
ladies’ well made percale
house wrappers, all colors, 
$1.00 value; while they last.
each ...........................  50c
Good quality 58-inch bleached 
table damask, many stores 
ask 35c a yard; sale price
2 1-2 yards for ..........50C
2,000 yards fine quality 
zephyr ginghams, all colors, 
positively cheap at 10c; sale
price. 8 yards f o r ....... 50C
72-inch all linen bleached 
table damask, beautiful de
signs. 85c quality, you will 
buy it when you see it at. per
yard ...........................  50C
too pieces fine laces and em
broideries, values range from 
IOC to 15c per yard; sale
price, 8 yards for ........50C
5 dozen Ladies’ fine street 
hats, regular 75c, $1.00 and 
$1.25 values; on sale at oOC 
Ladies’ wlqte duck hats, 
strictly stylish and up to date, 
regular value $1.00; on sale
at ...............................  50C

Unmatcliable Bargains
Ladies’ îne white lawn 
waists, full front and beauti
fully made; on sale a t ..50C 
Ladies’ fine tissue waists, 
pretty designs, large sleeves 
and bias stripes, $1.25 value;
on sale at ___   75C
Ladies silk embroidered 
Egyptian tissue wash suits in 
different colors, value $6.00;
on sale at . . .  ............9 2 .7 5
Ladies’ regular 39c lisle sum
mer vests at . . .  ............25C
Ladies’ fine 50c lace lisle hos
iery. tans and blacks, at 39C 
Misses’ fine lisle fast black 
hosiery, value 25c, at 3 pairs
for .............................  50C
Ladies’ regular $1.35 fine
night gowns a t ..............98C
600 fine imported folding 
fans, an importer’s sample lot, 
no two alike, big bargains at 
25c to, each ..,  .........$2 .0 0

Certainly Cheap
100 pieces handsome sheer 
wash goods, large assortment 
of styles and colorings. Juni
per swisses, eoliennes. 
brousse stripes, mercerized 
novelties, etc., all of them 
choice 15c sellers. We cut 
the price and offer choice of
lot for, a y a rd ...............
40 pieces regular 35c high 
grade wash goods, liberty 
satins, mercerized batistes, 
taffeta novelties and silk 
ginghams; sale price, the
yard ........................  17
30 pieces 45-inch fine sheer 
quality white French lawns, 
gootl 20c value; on sale at
only .................... .. 12 i
Choice quality of 32-inch 
white wash chiffons, beauti
ful finish and superior grade, 
6oc value; on sale at, a yard.
only ............................ 39^
Sec other column in this pa
per for our unprecedented 
quarter-dollar bargains.

iJl

ATTRACTIVE S T Y L E S  IN

ODD PANT
These days when it ’j» too hot to 
wear a coat, a man should he 
very careful how his pants fit. 
Paragon Pants are snug at the 
waist, with plenty of room every 
]»lace else. They* are the ones so 
many of our best dressers w’ear. 
Made of Worsteds. Serges, Chev
iots and Homespuns, at

$5o(0)(D)t®$So(Q)O
Others that look like them, 
not quite so f in e -

hut

$ 3  to  $4o5<D)

S T O N E S T R E E T  
■ è. PAVDS

T v\  '

1 ^ "

WARREN P. ANDREWS. Phones 694. STEVE 8. POTTS.

AINDREWS-POTTS FUEL CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

VICTOR, MAITLAND, McALESTER, OUITA ANTHRACITE, STEAM 
AND SMITHING COAL AND WOOD.

Office and Yards: Seventeenth and Pecan Sts., FORT W'ORTH, TEX.

W ALK-ctyéR..̂

Cool Oxford Shoes!

(Photograph by Newrpapor Enterprise Association Staff Phott>gra|>her.) 

MISS ROOSEVELT IS SHOWN ON THE LE FT IN  TH E PICTURE.

S I M O N ,
THE LICENSED AND 
BONDED

FROM START TO FINISH 
you will get courteous treat* 
ment when you deal here.

PAWNBROKER
1503 MAIN STREET

We HoLve 
Î3he Money

MISS ROOSEVELT WATCHING RACES

ICE CREAM
First-class Ice Cream In any 

Quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts cf the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1(10 Houatan 
street. Both phones.

FIRST STEP TÄKEN 
TO

SHAW BROS 
:: Dairy Company

License Renewals Refused by| 

City Assessor and 

Collector

Largest In the South

Outing &  Picnic Parties
Can get supplies at J. W. 'Wright's Ice 
Cream and Milk DeiK>t, Lunch, Ĉ an 
Goods. Ice Cream. Milk, Ice. Fruit. Cigars 
and Tobacco. Bof.i phones. 113 West 
Weatherford.

We Are Prepa.red
to do cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
and repairing. E%eo'thlng first- 
class. Special rates to club mem
bers.

NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY,
810 Houston Street.

Old phone 602. New phone 308.

Enforcement of the «aloon limits as pre- 
serihe«l in the city charter has been begun 
by City Assessor and ( ’olloctor Gilvin.

Seveial s.aloons outside the limit.s pre
scribed by the charter amendment liave 
been refused a renewal of license at his 
cffice. It is believed saloons thu.s re
fused will make a fight in the courts.

Statements secured at the city as.ses- 
aor's office are to the effect that a ma
jority of the salooi.s ar.d l>eer gardens 
coming un.der the ban of the aaioon limit 
renewed their llcense.s for a year befoie 
the charter clause came Into effect. In 
this wa.v they will operate until the ex
piration of the lleenses in 1906, whan re- 
newal.s will be refused.

All saloons out.side the limit not having 
license? up to the prc.senl time will be 
refu.sed.

Our Shoes possess a sun>assing degree of style, 
with no sacrifice of comfort; in fact you will find the 
comhinatioii o f all desirable qualities of a high-grade^ 
shoe. Our very large st()ck enables you to select froi 
a wide range of styles, sizes and leathers.

Oxford Shoes............$3.00, $3.50 up to $6.00
SHOES FOR BOYS, MISSES AND CHILDREN

Century
Building BROTHcm

Main (Sl 
Eighth

3 -

Those Who Wa,nt lyhe Best
the

PATRONIZE OUR FOUNTAIN
Those who are not particular or who don’t know 
best—go elsewhere.

-R. A .  A J ^ D E 'R S O / f
THE DRUGGIST

712 MAIN STREET. Open All Night.
, In this store Quality stands first.

(Photograpli by Newspaper Enterprl.se Association Staff I ’hotographer )
THIS FHOTOGRAriL TAKE.V A T  THE I.ATONIA UKRBY, SHOWS MISS 

ROOSEVELT SEATED, W ITH  HER FEET OVER THE BALCO.NY HAILING, 
I.NTE.N'TLY WATCHLVG THE HORSES

On n. Hot, Dry Dn.y
Nothing is more refreshing than an ICE CREAM SODA 
in a cool place. I f  the BEST is good enough for you, 
we cau certainly please you.

Covey S* Martin» Druggists
810 MAIN ST. “ Open All Night.”

FORM PYTHIAN LODGES

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

THOMAS D. ROSS,
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land T itle Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

FOR NOTARY PUBLIC’S
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

RECORDS M ANUALS
SEALS LEG AL BLANKS

TEXAS PRINTING CO.
Ninth and Rusk Sts,

TUB MERC.^NTILB AGBNCV 
It. G. DtTN *  COn 

Established over sixty roars, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEPRKfDAnLE SBRVICE OBR 
OKB AIM. VNPXtt7.4LI.EO COL- 
I.ECTIO.V r.ACILITIBB.

C. P. Thoma.?. grand chancellor of the 
Grand I.?}dge, Knights pf I'ythias of 
T«xas. has sent local members of the or
der an official communication, giving the 
general statue of the order In Texas for 
what Is known ns the first month of the 
Pythian year. The information contained 
in the document is of a satisfactory na
ture, showing that the grand lodge is in 
a very prosperous condition.

The eommunleatlon shows, among many 
other things, that six new lodges h.ave 
been organized In the past month, a.s fol
lows; Bertram No. 3.11, Bertram, insti
tuted May 1; Emory No. 3.12. Emory, war
rant granted, R. M. Queeden Instituting 
officer; Quinlan No. 353, Quinlan, warrant 
granted, O. W. (Jce Instituting officer; 
Coolldge No. 3j(. Coolldge. w.arrant 
granted. A. M. Blackmon instituting 
officer; Mingus No. 855. B. L. Jenking in
stituting officer; Grandview No. 264, 
charter restored, A. L. Blanchard Institut
ing officer.

REPORT IPPROIES 
ORIVERSIÏÏ PURS

IN MAD CHASE The T e legram

Issuance of Bonds to Amount 

of Fifty Thousand Will 

Be Authorized

Millions rush in mad chase after health 
from one extreme of fadcilsm to another, 
when. If th e y  would only eat good food 
and keep their bowels regular with Dr. 
King's New I.lfe Pills, their troubles 
would all pass away. Prompt relief and 
«lulek cure for liver and stomach trouble. 
25c at W. J. Fisher, Reeves' Pharmacy 
and M. S. Blanton & Co.’s drug stores;

A<N?ept.s advertisiri: on a ipiarautee that it has a larijer 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.

Dr. Hay, Osteopath, telephone 553. R[AD TELEGRAM “ LINERS”

TO BEAUTIFY  
YOUR COMPLEXION

in ten doLva. use

.. S A T IN O L A ..
The Unequaled Beautifier

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
SPECIALIST.

ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS 
7Q%''2 Main St.

Cancers and Ulcers Cured Painlessly.

Batavia Salad Dressiug, the 
very best,

3 0 ^

TURNER & DINGEE

DON'T FORGET
to patronize the Telephone Company that 
has brouskt good service with low rates.

A. FEW applications wilt remove tan 
or tallownezs and regtore beauty.

SATINOLA Ig a new ditcovery, guaran
teed, and money refunded If it fails to 
remove the worst case of Freckles. Pim
ples, Liver Spot*, Black-heads and Ola- 
figuring E>n)ptlong In 20 days. After 
these defects are removed the skin will be 
toft, clear, healthy and beautiful. Pries 
60 cents and $1.00 druggist or mall.

J. E. Mitchell o f the board of tru.?- 
teeg of Fort Worth Fniversity has re
ceived a repi'rt and communication 
from Bi.«hvp Walden, chairman of th" | 
general board of the Freedmen’s /,<? 
and Southern Educational Soclvty, 
which assure the Beouriiig o f iund.s 
asked for the Improvement o f Fort 
Worth Fnlversity.

The report announce.s th.at the ex
ecutive committee which met in Cin
cinnati June 2 unanimously adopte<l a 
recommendation to the hoard which 
meet.-? July 2 that provision he made 
for the university to issue $50.000 in 
bonds which may he expended on per
manent improvements on the campus.

The communication of Bishop W a l
den assures the trustees o f the adop
tion o f this report, provided it is 
thought to be the most practical plan 
by them and the friends of the In.otl- 
tutlon. Inasmuch as the plan is that 
urged by the committee who visited 
Cincinnati, It meets the entire wishes 
o f the trustees, according to their an
nouncement this morning.

Improvements to the university a.s 
outlined include the erection o f a three 
story brick and stone dormitory for 
girls; remodeling and re-equipping the 
present buildings and the erection o f a 
steam heating plant to furnish all the 
buildings. W ith the erection o f the 
new dormitory the present girls' dor
mitory w ill be used for class room, 
society and meeting rooms.

Dâ.ylight Store’s
Offering For Saturday

ITALIAN CRUISER SAFE

VANCOFVEIÎ. B. C.. June 9 —The 
Italian cruiser Fmbria now visiting Brit
ish Columbia wan-r.s has arrived here 
cafely. She ran aground while entering 
the harbor, hut got c ff with the tide ap
parently none tho worse for the mishap. 
■\Vhlle the Fmh.ia was steaming between 
E^qulmault an I \ aneouver, firing practice 
was engaged in.

About 100 rouiiCs were fired and many 
shells which seemingly overcarried a.nJ 
fell among hiue.'ackets from H. M. 8. 
Egeria, oam»>t 1 a.«hore on South IVnder 
ULanJ and among the residences of ihe 
tewn, which has n population of 100 per
sons. No one v as hurt and no daro.ige 
v.as done.

Fad in Parasols
Eyelet embroidered white Linen Parasols, all 
prices— “all style.”  “ The seek no farther” article, 
the kind of goods that no sooner come than are 
sold. An order to the manufacturer nearly 
every day.

White Silk Shirred Belts
Looks nice with any suit, trimmed in silk cov
ered buttons and a beauty, for Saturday at 50^

W e ask you especially to see our line of latest 
styles Ladies’ Collars, 15c each, 2 for___ 25^

New Arrivn.1 in Ladies Hose

Fire Horse Dead
h ' Rock, Congr^tive chills have caused the death

Jw**' * '»«■  of Ed Maddox, fire horse at the Sixth
troubled with pimples. Mack-heads and ward fire hall, corner Peter Smith and 
spots I tried everything advertised for|fulton streets. The animal died Thurs-
skln disease without relief, until tho past 
few wcfks have u-«ed S.'itinola with mar
velous results. My complexion has been 
changed to a smooth beautiful pllSk. with
out Uenilsh. I shall always keep Salinola 
in mv home.'*
KATÌONAL TO ILET CO.. Paris, Tenn.

Sold in Fort 'Worth by Covey A  
Martin, J. M. Partigr’a Pharmacy,

day morning after a brief stay in the fire 
Hcrvlce, having been only recently pur
chased. A new horse to take his place 
at the station has been purchased by 
Chief BMdeker.

.And cheaper than anything you have seen in the 
Hosiery line this season and if you don’t say so 
we will make you a present. Ladies’ Black and 
Tan Lisle Lace Bootees and A ll Lace, the 68c 
quality, Saturday, pair ........................ . . . 35^

25 Dozen Lace Heilf Hose
The kind this weather demands for comfort, 
worth actually in any store thirty-five cents, Sat
urday, per p a ir ............... .............................25^̂

•Gentlemeivs Sox Not to be Matched m Price
'!'• ■■.

A'oung man’s, old man’s and the strut around 
fellow who is so hard to please. W e have them 
for all and qualities unequaled; for Saturday 
only, 60 dozen black and tans, the best Sox for 
hard wear and service made, 12 i-2c, 2 pairs 
for ...............................................................25^̂

■

We Positively Do Not Intend
Carrying over a single article in our Millinery 
Department in the shape of a Hat, and while 
the stock is a little low, you might find just 
what you are looking for, and we guarantee 
the price not to be more than half what you 
would have paid 30 days ag^. Call Saturday 
for half price Millinery.

G. Y. SMITH
Ask your grocer fer BurnetPs Vanilla ■ 

No state pure food commission ha.s ever 11 
queatloncd Use uj

C O R . E IG H T H  <SL H O U S T O N  S T IL E E T i


